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JOFFICE OK MAIN 6TE.EET, " NEW SPIRIT BUILDING.':

The "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every
'Tuesday Morning', at $-2 hi advance—$2.50if.paic
within the yea*—or .§3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the year.

ffcj- ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of $1 per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified time, will be inserted
until forbid, and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

T) OS8ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
JT in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
"Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers,~Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin] and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising1 from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured)'produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind;

Young Men.
YOUNG MEN especially, who have become the vie1

tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
iiabit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening: Senates with" the "thunders of elo-
'quence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Peftons or those cohtemplating marriage,

being- aware of physical weakness, or-any other, im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnstohi

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.

QiJ-Be particular i^>bserving- the name and num-
ber, or you iciil mistan the pica. Be not enffcerf/rtnft
tti* office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr.- Johnston (ex read-
ing-all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he i.. the
x>my proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgsohs, London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
teen spent in the Hospitals of London; Paris, Philadel-
plria and elsewhere, has effected soliie of the most as-
tonishing-cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing- in the cars arid head when asleep, great
nervousness, being- alarmed at sudden sounds', and
b.ishfulness, with frequent blushing-, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease. .
"When the misguided and impudent vptarj of plea-

sure finds he has imbibed the seede of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing- to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him; delay ing- till the constitutional
«ymptoms of this horrid disease make theirap'pearance,'
euch as ulcerated sore throat.diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, -deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing- on with
frightful rapidity; till at last the palate of the'mouth
or "the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
Invful-discase becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till tleathputs a period to their dreadful suffer-
ing's by sending- them to " that bobrtie frohi whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledges himself to preserve the most inviolable
necrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend the ino^t safe and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victitos
to this dreadful disease, owin<r to the unskillfulticss or
ig-norant pretenders, who, by -the use of that deadly
•poison, mercury, rujn the constitution, and either send
the unfortunatesufforer to ah untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences) that secret and
B jlitary luibit, whiclfiruin both-body and mind, unfiting-
th-"in for cither busSHess or society.

These are soiac of 'the Kid antfjuclancholy effects pro-
duced by carl v habRs of youth, viz: AVcakuess ol the
Hack and limbs, Pains in tho Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Fiver, Pal pilation of the Heart, Dis-
P4js.?ia; Ncrvou^IrrifcvMitv, Derangement of thcDig-es-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MESTALLV.—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, .confusion of
ideas, depression otspirits, evil forebodings?, aversion
to society, self district, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
Rre some of the evils produced.
J>r. Johnston's Invigorating RemcdyTor

General Debility.
By this great and important rcmc<Ly, weakness of

lUe organs" ar.-gp nilily cured, and fall vigor restored.
Thousands oi"tl.c most nervous and debilitated, who
fead lost all hope, have been immediately ivlirved.—
All impediuii'uts 'fa Marriage, Physical or Mental
Diarjualificatiun. Norvous Irritability, Trembling- and
Weakness, or Exlijjusiion of tiiu niost fearful kind,
Are spccdilv cured.- *- _

Young Men
Who linve injured themselves by a CcrtaiuPracticc,

iiuldisr.vl ia when Stlona—a hnbit frequently learned
fntra-evil companions,or ;ltschool—the effects of which
ure niifiitly-felt, cvrn when asleep,- and if not cured,
fenders marria<re.impossible, and destroys both mind
aad bjdvj should «^nly immediately.

What a pity tiial'a YOUUJ* . man, the hope of his
Country, anci the darling1 of his parents, should be
fmatchecl from ail jlrospeets ami cnjoymeuta of life,
by the consciences of deviating fro'in the pa4hof

- iiaturc, aild indulging' in a certain secret habit.—
Buch persons beforefeortt(%iplatU!g-

Marriage,
s'lould roflr-ct lllat a ?ound iniiul a!>d body are the. most
necessary requisites to promote cotihubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a weary piljjrimajre; the prospect hourly darkens to
thevirw; tnc milid becomes shadowed with despair,
•and filled with thivSuclauchr.lv reflection that tlichap-
ipincss of another bqcoihcs blijrhtod witli our own-.—

Weakness of tfie OfgJins
Immediately curediaitd full vigor restored-.

To Strangers.
The many thousands of the- most d.eSper'ate ahd

hopeless cases cured at this institulioh within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by QIC reporters of die papers ami iiiany clhcf persons
notices of which/have appeared again bnd again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.-

~ *t<i who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
Inay religiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
an'f confidently rely upon his skill as a Physiciaa»>

Tliffz arc so inany ignorant and worthless
Quacke e >pying-Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
ftdyertisinj themselves as physiri:tns, trifling-with
ami ruining the health of die already Afflicted; that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to s;iy especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or. diplotnas alwavs hanir in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, 1854—ly.

" THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
ASD

BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

Kew York, continues to Re=pubiish the following'^
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LOJTDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EoisirtrRGH REVIEW, Whijr.
3. THE NOBTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Churchi
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal;
o, BLACKWOOD'E EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,Torjf.

TllB present critical state of European affairs will
rcnd«r these publications unusually inttrcstiiig'

during- tile ycaf 1S54. Tlicy will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, ahd firing rumors of the daily Journal,
H.nd the ponderous Tome of the futur'c historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away* It Is to these Periodical that readers must
look fof the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
Ihcir-well-establishcd literary, scientific; and theolo-
gical character! we urge them upon the consideration
•of Uie Keating' public.

Arrangements arc ia p'-o^r'eds for the receipt of
early sheets from'the British Publishers, hywhic.li we
shall be able to place all our Repriuis in the hands of
eubscribers, about aSsooti as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this .will involve
a very lar;rc outlay on our part, we s^ial! continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as Iierc-
toforei viz'. Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews............ .§3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews. 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews 7.00
For all four of the Reviews 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine. 3.00
ForBlackwood and three Reviews , 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews .... 10 00

%*Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
MoneV current in the State where idsucd will be re«
ceived at par. '

Clashing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering; four of more
topics of any one or mdre of the above Works. Thus:
eoptea of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to
one address for £9; four copies of the four Reviews
and aiackwood for #30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

*-Ul be delivered, through Acents, FllEE^OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postag-eto any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood"," and but twelve cents a year
lor each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers, :

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
34 Gold street, New York,

. N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and
have now for rale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Fale College, fcew Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
9Ctavo, containing 1600 pa<res, Uufecl and 600 wood
engravings. Price in muslin binding-, $6.

(jsy-This *«•* " -XOT *« oW " Book of the Farm,"
lately BEsuscrrATED and thrown upon the market.

December 27,1853.

MANUFACTURES; COMMEttCEi AND NATIQATieNi THE FbtJR PILLARS OF OUR P'ROSPERITT—MOST THRiyiiTG WHEN LEFT HOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

BOOK AND
OF ETERY DESCRIPTION,,

SUCH AS,...

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CiEDS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBffiLS, LABELS,

EXECUTED WTTH HEATSES3 ASTU DESPATCH. AT TH3

OFFICE OF SPffiJT OF JEFFEBSON

Jr?-A supply ofJJ^gistrates', Sheriffe',and Conatable'i'
BLANKS1—Dee<S of Bargain and Sale and Beetis ol
TVustr-Negotiable and Promissory Note8,&e.,
always on' habd.

VOL. X, MAY 30,
T TO

HE andersig-nedj having-engtij^d in ihe Mercan
tile Business, are how opening-; at Doran's old. stand
near the Armory Gate) a very extensive stock o
tsa* DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES

BOOTSj SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS
&c.j'to an examination of which they respect

hilly invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is Hot large profits; but large sales. They are deter
mined to conduct their business on the most libera
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. [Whatever they sell shal
be of. the character represented, and invariably re-
djlcetf to such prices that-none may hope to undersell
they have established such extensive arrangements
as -will enable them tb supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. ' They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality
and prices of theirfgoods 'will convince the public tha-
money may be saved by purchasing- at their house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BtJSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement o:
the prctnises, and iamilics may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them 'with articles in this
line, bf fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quanuties and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a vert heaV? stock on h'and; aiid can;
and will; Sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following- enumeration. will give A general out-
line of their extensive stock i

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured MousUn de Laines;
Challeys, Lawns; Ginghams; Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths j
Bombazines, French'and English Calicoes j
Brown and Bleached Muslin%;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-
. in gs; Table Linens" and Oil 'Cloths;
Tpwelings, White, Red and Yellow Flaniiels;
Irish Linens, Silk) Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid; Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
CambrjCj •Jaconets.LaceS ahd Edgings;
Plain; Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Seedle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas; .
Coating- Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassinets, Linen Drills j
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes'of .every

description for Men, Ladies j Boys. Misses and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Stravr, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety;'

A" large stock of Hardware,"includihg- Cutlery"
and House furnishing materials j

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Quecnsware, and Woodwarej Window Glass,

.Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lotot fine Tobacco ahd SegarS \
Bacon, Salt, Fislij Lard, Fotatoea> MoUr aiid

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

;hey will supply gehtl&ien as cheap as the same
jrands can be Bought in the cities.

WALSH ft BRO.
Harpers-Ferryi May 2,1854^-tf

FBC1T TREEST"
T HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
1 Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries jn the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from'his trees, which, addefl to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
&re Accommodating. JAMES STROJtICK.

October25,1853. - ' , .
"OEFRIGERATOB-S*—Slate-lined Refrisrera-
JR/ tors, for sale by A. Hf. CRAMER.

ApriUS. 1S54. ' ' . - . .• . . .
~\TEW GOODS.—I-wouia call the attention of my
JLl •friends and the public to my Stock of GOODS,
•which have been purchased-in the Eastern Cities
«tthiri,the last month, on the most favorable terms
iavintr for the most part paid the cash. '"I will spj;
•them on accommodating- terms, and at'prices which
will compare favorably with "any isy<he trade. My
ctocic of poods comprise nearly every article usually-
found in the country. 3QBK D. LINE.

Charkstown, April 18,

[ VST ARRIVED.
NEW AJfD CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned frbtn the East-
ern markets with the. largest ahd most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever ofiered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
•=ible terms, and will be sold as low as ariyvgoods of
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting1 m part of the fdilowjtig articles; viz:

ClothSj CissilhcreS drid Twee'ds;
l^nncy Cassiriels, at very low-prices j
Silk, Satiu and Marsailles Vestings}
Italian, Cloth and Summer " do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear}
An assortmehtof Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do. Osnabu re-Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks j
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins;
Plain aod figtifcd Canton do«;'_
A large assortment of Calicoes and Gingliains;
Bcrag-es and Berage de Laines, very cheap;
Lawns, Muslins, &c>
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs]
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety;
French-worked Collars and Cufis} .
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c., and almost every thing

in thef;incy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
coueisting_in part of—

Cotiee,Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutfery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A larsre stock of .fiueenswarc, &c.

All of winch will bo'^sold on the very best terms.
Those who deeire to get good and cheap bargains arc :
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judg-e for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1S54.
EMOVAL OF HUNT & EVAKS'

TIN AND SHEET IRON FACTORY.,
This Establishment, so long-celebrated for the man-

ufacture of its superior quality, of Tinware and the
manner ofputtiiig up Spouting and Roofing, has re1

moved from their old stand, onJWain street, to .the
large and commodious-Ware-Room Jbrmerly occii'
pied by Hi L. Eby & Son, near Sappington's Hotel,
where they now have on hand a large stock of all
kinds of TINWARE, among which will be found the
celebrated Patent Condensing Coffee. Pot, which has
tile reputation of saving at least one-fourth the quan*
thy 6t coffee used by the ordinary pots—all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail at the lowest market
prices for cash or trade.
.ROOFING AND SPOUTING .-^-Special attention
Is paid to this branch of the business by one of the
partiierSj aiid their patrons may rely on all work he-
ing executed iii the best possible manner,. at the
lowest rates and with p'urittuality and despatch.—
Orders froni Uie adjoining counties solicited..,
. LIGHTNING RODS;-^ron Rodswith silver-plated
points, brass connecters; glass insulaters and mallea-
ble fosleningsj will be put up in a durable manner
and at low rateS.

BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.—A
iarge assortment of Boston Bowls, Bathing Tubs,
Shdwef Bsthsj Hip Baths, Foo£ Tubs, &c., &c., fin-
ished in the neatest inaiiner \vill always" be fouhd oh
"land at Uiis establishment.

JOB WORK, of every dcsc^lpliori t Connected with
.he Tin and Sheet Iron .JSusineSs; will be done with
neatness arid promptitude—in short this shall be the
slace for work to be done and well doliej and great
jargaina will be jj-iveii to all its patrons.

HUNT & EVANS;
C'harlestown, April JS, lS54.
(^Cotton Rags, Wool, .Hides, Sheep .Skins, Old

3oppcr, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried. Fruit,
ieans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood; .Brxcon aKd Lard,
-->ton in cxchanere for -ware orwork.

^ WOT1CE.
_ - HE Overseers of the Poor being desirous to ap-
propriate the public money with strict _r'egard to
sconomy, in subserving- the charitable feelings of the
community, will require that all applicants lorcharis
ty shall satisfy the Overseers of their Districts or the
Board of Overseers; by satisfactory certificates or
other evidence, that tliey are proper subjects for
county aid.. 'f hey will be glad to receive any infor-
mation oa the subject of this notice, from the citizens
of the county. [May 16.1854.__
nn .BOOKS! JBOOOKSM BOOKSM
JL HE Lamplighter;

types'of Mankind, by Saiflucl George Mortonj with
efeay by Nottjtiliddon & Agassiz;

Hay's Peninsular War;
Uncle Sam's Fence—just piiblished j.
Clpistcr Life of Charles the Fifth;
Suladfor the Solitary:.
Library of Religious Knowledge}
Russia, as it is;
Bishop Ive's Defence 5
Montaigne's Works; ,
Poets of Connecticut J
D'Aubigne's Rcfi»rmation-^-eompletc;
Thirty Years with the Indians—Schoolcraflf
Sloan'i Carpenter's New Guide! with a large' lot df
miscellaneous works^—for sale low by

May 16,1854. . L. M.SMITH.

SEOARS.^I have a large stock of import^
cd SegarS otl band; embracing all tnebegtbraridg

imported, to which I would particularly invite the at'
tention of all lovers of a choice Segar.

May 9,1854. T. C; SIGAFOOSE.

P WHITE GOODS.
LAID Cambrics; Plain do. afld Jaconets; Plain

and Figured Swiss; Colored Swiss; Tarltons. Some
very desirable and cheap. - •

April 25,1854. JERE. HARRIS.
p LOVES, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,
\Jf &.c.—Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; Cotton
Hose—white, colored and black; Handkerchiefs—Li-
nen, Lawn, Embroidered, very nice; black Silk Mits.

April 25,1884. JERE. HARRIS.

BOOTS AND SHOES—10J boxes ladies Kid
Slippers, 5 do. do. Walkitlgj-fOO pair Misses do.,

children's Shoes, men's and boys do., men's fine
Boots, Palm Leaf and Straw Hats, for sale by

May 2,, 1854. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
•\fTANTED IN EXCHANGE.—Bacon, Lard,
VV Herd Soap, Rags, &c., taken in Exchange for

•roods. R. H. BROWN.
May 9,1854. -

T IOUORS.— Cop. Brandy, Old Port Wine, eupe-
j J nor Old Whiskey, Peach and Apple Brandy,

just received and for Sale by
May 9, 18fi4. R. fl. BROWN.

FRESH GROCERIES.—I am now receiving
and opcninsr a large and general supply of G r6-

Ceries, Qncenswarei &c.^to which J .would call, the
attention of my customefa and the pub'lici, Give me
a. call before purchasing-, as they will' be sold at.prices
to please. .Jl. H. BROWN..

MA.TT1NG, <fcC.-^4-4 colored and white Mat-
JLing, C-4do. do. do., 4-4 -Floor Oil Cloth, 6,4

sup. Table Oil Cloth, 4-4 Common do. For fate
Wla-V Q icir* * • m si *-«Y/-« i rtr\rvo

. .by
T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

.—Youncr Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperialj
Green.ttld "lackTeas, of fine flavor, instore

^ r STYL.E HATS^Another case taew
_ _-iis just received by.

May 16,185*. - A. W. CRAJVIER.

S' TONE WARE^-Stone Jars, Butter Jam, and
Milkr Pans of all sizes, by

May 16,1854, " A. W,CRAMER

; 8O-" D.'er Boaensee, Ihe Late of Cbiistanee, situat-
ed upon the border of Germany, .and, .Switzerland, is
the largest lake in these two countries. It is but very
seldom frozen over, ••', . '

The incident which founds the subject of this Bal-
Ifd is said jtoihaye occurred in 1695."

. [FBOM THE MABTIKSBUaO OAZETTE.]

THE RIDEK AND THE LAKE OF CONSTAHCE.
TEAN8LATED FKOM THE'<JERMAN QV SCHWAB,

BY saxsef
The horsemen advancing1,

Now spefls thro" the dale;'
- tThile'sunbeams-are danciftgj

Oa Earth's snowy veiL

I With brow, fast perspiring,
He seeks throfigfa. the snoWj

Ere Sunlight's ^tiring, .. .
The Bodensee's flow:

.The Saft^bb&t adiuiringj
. His.w|Sn6s.,tb reicti,

ErR.'fwingnt's expiring^
The opposite beach. : •

; His stee'd boldly^'speediiig,
I • ' . " • - • ; . O'er stoiife' and o'er thorn,

'The irude way receding,
He onward is borne.

•The mountain pass'd over, . •
He. sees far expand

The plains snowy cover,
tike silvery sand.

Now distance disguises -
The city and;Till;

And no-more, arises
The rough path or JrilL

; No hillock espying,
Nor house o'er the plain,

. And rapidly flyihgT
1 The trees and rocks wane.

.A league'now is lying,
Surpass'd in quick flight;

The snow-goose shrill crying
He hears from the height;

The Coot-top- tiprises,
With fluttering and fear j

And naught else surprises
His listening ear. •

. His eye, tho' desiring}
; No traveller spies,-

' To point him inquiring,
To where the; way lieaV

Now fast he advances
On velvet-like show,

The bright Lakfe. when glances?
. The loud waves when flow?

And Winter eve early,
Casts 'round him its shade j

While distant, lights clearly
Appear from' the glade;

Now trees ate disclosingj
From robes misty-grey j

And hills are enclosing
The widen'd survey.

• . . Thorns, freque'rit occurring
Along the rough coiirsSj

• - He forward is spurring
His spirited horse.

With stranger benighted!
This dogs the air fill;

.- And warm fires invited
Him into the vill.:

'At window now sedted)
: . Maid wclcDriib to thee I

Oh answer entreated,
How far to the sea ?'

: . ' The maiden feplyingi • .
With wonder-strutk mind)

.":'' • 'The Sea smoothly lying,
Ahd Boat are behind.'

1 And were it not bidden
By thick icy coat,

You just now hud riddenj
I'd say. from the boat.1 i'

He trembles in wonder,
Breathes heavily now;

'Across that plain 3'ouder}
I rode here 1 vow.':

The maiden extended .
Her arms high in air,

'Lord God! thou hast wendedj . '•
O'er^Sea thy-way- here,.

Whilst on thy stee.d bounded,
". With furious leap;
The door loud resounded

Of fathomless deep.'

Did waters not thunder .
Beneath thee in wrath ?

And loud, burst asunder
Thy ice cover'd path ?

And didlypu not perish—1 .
For hungry pike, food, .

That silence now cherish,.
Beneath the cold flood?

Her call now resounded,
'The village appear,

And boys close snrroundedj
The Story to hear;

Sires hoary are pressing,
And Matrons surround; : ; .

'With Heaven's best.blessing,.
Oh Man, thou art crpwn'dl'

Tbe warm fire -inviting;
Accord tb 6iir wish j

• | And quickly alighting,
'Partake of the fish;

, » • 'Brit, terror .exposesi.:
Its seal -OIL his browi

His ear anon closes,
He bears no more now,

His heart ceases beatingj
Erect liis hair stands j

For not far retreatihgj
The danger expands.

His mind darkly clouded,
Sees nothing:but this}

His spirit enshrouded,
Sinks in the abyss.

Like ice^crash, 'tis roaring
Aloud in his ear.

:And down'Ms face pouringj
The cold drops appean

. Now painfully Sighing)
' H e falls;: all is o'er:

• And yonder is lying •
His grave near th'e shorfe

DJCONSISTEITCrESi
A person arguing "rtterely to elicit flietrtltli,''

and losing his temper beCalise Ho gets the
worse of the argument! .

Peace society men breathing universal
jrotherhood, and Indulging in" inflammatory
anguage that is more llian\}iksly to lead to

a breach of the peace!
High-titled -ladies sympathizing deeply with

,he slaves of America, and keepidg" tip a hiiin-
jer'of milliners working all! night; because
.hey must have their dresses .sent home by a

Certain time!
^rish members always atusiflg the govern-

ment, and yet too happy to accept a situation
under it I

Agriculturists paying' enorinoiis prices for Fe-
rttvian giiano, and alloiting all the sewerage
to be. wasted in the cities 1
";: Tradesmen giving tteir daughters the edu-
cation of fine yoUng ladies, and expecting them
to mind the shop!

Condemning a boy to prison for stealing a
handkerchief, and yet allowing a \veal8iy
shopkeeper who has been convicted several
times of using false weights, to get off with a
small fine 1'.
', ] Patriots-declaiming loudly about the liber-
ty of the subject, and putting their servants
in livery!

Government seeing the charitable necessity
of a ten hours': bill in the (iottpn-mills, not
passing a similar measure fof the benefit of
milliners, needlewomen and other oppressed
classes, .with whom the hours of working are
only limitedTJy'lbe will of the master.

::,.• , . [Punch.
.... "We are sorry to be informed, says the Tenth

(Shenandouh) Legion that, in some parts of the
country, tbe fly. and joint-worm have made their ap-
pearance !h, the wbeaf; 'Should' the weather con-
tinue aslt'bas 'for several flays, a week of so longer,
thetei is no'MHng the extent 'of' their ravages, and
particularly in the late sown crops/1 •-'•

tv"e regret to add that we tep hate' heard seri-
ous complaints from farmers of the adjoining coun-
ties, of injury, done. by. tbe fly* and otep; that .the
joint-woian insect is now. attacking- the wheat, and
busily engaged in laying its eggs. It is impossible
as yet to tell how far tti.eir ravages may extend;

^Alexandria Sentinel

B E T T E R - T B A &
STOEYl

DLA'MONDS:
I was standing in the broad crowded street

-of a large city.' It was a.cold winter's day.
There nad been rain; and ^although Hie sun
was • shining brightly, yet: tHe- long icicles
hung froiii the : eaves of the houses; and the
wheels rumbled loudly as - thejr passed Over
the ground; There was a clear, bright look,
and_a cold, bracing feeling in the" air, and a
keen northwest" wind, which quickened eve-

"jy Step. . Just then a little child came run-
ning along—a poor-, ilMad child;' her
clothes were scant and threadbare; she had
no cloak'and ho shawl, and her little bare
feet looked red and suffering. She could not
have been-more than eight years old. She
carried a bundle in her.hand., Poor little
shivering child! I, even L, who ;could do no-
thing else pittied her. As she passed me her
foot slipped, and she fell with a cry of pain ;
but she held the bundle tightly in her hand,
and jumping up, although she limped sadly,
endeavored to.run oh as before. ' . .

-."Stop, little girl, stop," ;said a sweet voice;
and a beautiful woman, wrapped in a huge
shawl,'and with furs around her, came out of a
jewellers store close by.. "Poor little child,"
she said, " are you hurt? Sit down on this step
and tell me." .

How. I. loved her, and how beautiful she
looked. ,

" Qhj T cannotj" said the Child; 1
Wait—I am in such a hurry; I have been to
the shoemaker's and mother must finish this
work to-night, or she will never get any more
shoes to bind."

" To-nightj" said the beautiful woman—" to-
night!".

" Yesj'Vsaid the child—for the stranger's
kind manner had made hef bold—-"yes for the
great ball to-night; and these satin slippers
must be spangled; and=-"'

The beautiful woman tbok the bundle from
the child's hand and unrolled it. .j You do not
know why her face flushed and then turned
pale but, I, yes I looked in the bundle, and on
the inside of a slipper—I saw a name^-a lady's
pamcr—written;. but—-I shall not tell it; 9

"And where does your mother live little
girl?". :

So the child told her where, and then she
told her that her father was^dead; and that
her little brother was sick, and that mother
bound shoes that they might have bread; but
that sometimes they were very .cold', and that
her mother sometimes cried because she had
no money to buy milk for her little brother;
And then I saw that the lady's eyes were full
of tears; and she rolled up the bundle quickly
and gave it back to the little girl; but she gave
her nothing else,—no not even a sixpence, and
turning away, went back into -the store, from
which'she/had just came but. As she went
away I saw tbe glitter of a diamond pin.
Presendy she came back.and stepping into a
handsome carriage rolled off. The little girl
looked after her for a moment, .and then with
her little bare feet, colder than, they, were be-
fore1 ran quickly away. I went, with the little
girl, and I saw lier to anarrowdamp street,and
into a small dark room; I saw her mother,
her sad, faded mother, but with a face so sweet,
so patient, hushing and soothing a sick baby.
And the baby slept; and the mother laid it out
oil her own lap,- and the bundie^vas ufarolled;
and a dim candle helped her with her work,
for. though it was not night, jet her room was
very darkt Then after a while," slie kissed her
little girl, and bade her warm her poor frozen
feet over the sbanty fire in the grate, and gave
liar a little piece of. bread) for she had no more;
and then shehsardher say her evening prayer,
and folding'ber tenderly to her bbsprn,'blessed
lier and toid h'er that the ahgels would take care
of her. And the child slept, and dreamed—
oh such pleasant dreafris^o?: warm stockings
and tiew shoes', but the faiottgi1 j sewed on;
alone. And as the bright spangles glittered
on salih slippers, came there rib repmings into
the heart ? When she thought, of her child's
bare,i cold feet,.and of the scant inorsel-bf dry-
bread which liad not satisfied her hunger,
came there visions of a bright robin and geor-
geous clothing and a table loaded with all that
was go'od and nice, a little' portion ' of which
spared to her would send warmth and comfort
to her humble dwelling. 5) :

If such thoughts cattle, aiid btnerS of a plea-
sant cottage,' and of one who had dearly loved
her; and whose strong arm had kept want
and trouble froitt her and her babesj bUt who
could never-come back—if these thoughts did
come repinihgly; there also came another;. and
the widow's hands were clasped, aud her head
bowed low, ia deep contrition as I heard her
say, "Father forgive me, for thbii dost all
tilings well, and I will trust tliee.""•'•. Just then
the door opened softly, and some bne entered.
Was it an angel ? :Her dress was of spotless
white, and she moved .with a: HoiSeless step.
She went to the bed where the sleeping child
lay and covered it with sbft.: warm, blankets.
Then presently afire sparkled and blazed there,
such as the little old grate had never known
before. Then a huge loaf Was upon the table, and
fresh milk for the sick babe. Thfeh sne passed
gently before'the mother and drawing -the; un-
finished slipper from her hand placed there a
purse .of gold, and said in a voice like music.
"Bless thy Goti, tvho is the ;Ood bf the father-
less and the widow "—and she was gone; bhly,
as she wentoiitI heard her /say, "better than
diamonds!" Who could she mean'?11 looked
at the motfaef. With clasped hands "and
stfeaming eyeSj she blessed het God, whb liad
sent an angel to comfort heh So I wetit'away
too} and T went to a bright room, where there
was music find dancing, aitd Sweet flowers.;
and I saw you'ng happy faces, and •beautiful
women, richly dressed, and sparkling with
jewels; but none that! Imew, Until one passed
me whose dress was of simple white, with only
a rose bud on her bosom, and'whose Voice was
like the sweet sound of a silver lute. No
spangled slippef glittered upon her foot; but
she moved as one that treadeth upon the air,
and thedivinebeauty of holiness had so glori-
fied her.faCe, that I felt as.I gazed upon her,
that she was indeed an angel of Godv

, AIT HONEST COBTESSIOlTi':
The'fcilb'wing story was recently told uVby

a Clerical friendj which struck us at the time
as being- " too good to be lost i"

A reverend brother Jn a " dowil east "State
Was brought up in an ecclesiastical Council to
answer some grave charges of immoral afid .llfl*
chriatiah practiee» He ass^tied iifl air of iti-
dignationand "injured inOToence," and-went
personally to his friends in the parish, inviting
them to come to the trial and see foi'thetaseltes
how virtue could triumph ;X>yer malignant
persecution. ,

The "day of'trial at-length, came. The
church was crowded, and the , examination of
witnesses began.1 As th'e case advanced, fact
after fact of the most convincing character
was brought out in the,testimony; land when
the -whblo evidence was in the defendant arose,
and saldi •

" r.cbnfess that ihe character of the testi-
mony adduced on this trial,as it hta advanced*
has somewhat staggered me in the belief 'Of
my ifihqcencQ7 and now that it is-summed up
I have Come to the conclusion that I have
be:en; mistaken; r And on; the whole, I think
you will be doing but simpler justice in turn-
ing nae out of tho charoh—and you can do
it as soon as you-please.*'

. i i." Mother, cant I go and have my dag-
uerreotype taken*''. «' No my child, 1 guess
it isn't worth while." ."well, then,you might
let me have a tooth pulled; I never go any-
wiere/"

TBUTH STEANGEE THAN FICTIONi
LOUIS NAPOLEON A*D THE StJETAS:

The past history of the families of toiiis Na-
poleon and the Sultan of Turkey is mil of in-
teresting and marvellous-incidents, some of
which are probably ntit generally known to
our readers;

These twd monarchs-, now so cordially uni-
ted in the struggle to maintain thte integrity
of the Ottoman Empire, are both grandsons
of American ladies!. These ladies were born
and raised in the same neighborhood, on the
Island of Martinique, one of the West Indies.
They were of the French origin, and compan-
ions and intimate friends in childhood
and youth. They were Josephine de Tascher
and a. Miss S.

The history of Josephine is generally known.
She went to France, and was married to M.
de Beauharnais, by whom she had one son,
Eugene, and a daughter, Hortense. Some
time after the death' of Beauharnais, Jose-
phen^ was married- to Napoleon Bonaparte,
and became" Empress of France. Her daugh-
ter, Hortense, was married to Joseph Bona-
parte, then^king of Holland, and the present
Emperor of France is her son by that marriage.

Miss S. quitted the Island of Martini-
que, sonie time before her friend. But
the vessel,that was carrying her-ta France
was attacked and taken by the Algerine
OdfMrs, and the crew and passengers made
prisoners. But this Corsair ship was iii turn
attacked and pillaged by Tunis pirates) and
Miss S. was carried l>y them to Constantino*
pie, and offered for sale as & slave. Her
extraordinary beatity and accomplishments'
found her a purchasser in the Sultan himself;
and she soon became the chief lady in his se-
raglio and Sultaness ofTurkey. Mahmoud II.
was her son; and the present Sultan, Abdul
Medjid, is the son of Mahmoud.

Thus the two sovereigns who now occupy
So large a space in the world's eye are grand-'
sons of two American Creole girls who * were
playmates in their 'youth, and were as remark-
able for theirbeauty and excellent dispositions,
as for their varied and singular fortunes.

Sbth these women, in the height of- their
power, remembered all the friends of their
yoiith} and provided munificently for their
welfare: Many Of the relatives of the Sultan-
ess -left the Island of Martinique, and settled
at Constantinople, where their .descendants
reside, and enjoy the favor of the. Siiltan;

The Sultaness died in 1811, the Empress
Josephine in 18l4j and their graifdsons now
rule ovef two wide ahd powerful* empires,
and are enteringj as friends and allies, upon
one of the most momentous and. sanguinary
struggles in which Europe was ever involved.

u [Pittsburg Post,
THE HOTTBSHOST FATAL TO LIFE.

We have ascertained the hour of death in
2,880 instances of all ageS; and have arrived
at interesting conclusions: We inay feinark
that the population from which' the data are
derived is a mixed population in every resjJec't,
and that the deaths occurred during a .period
of several years. If the deaths of 2,880 per-'
sons had occurred • indifferen tly et any hour
during the 24 years, 120 would have occur-
red at each hour. But this way was by no.
means the the case. There are two hours in
which the proportion was remarkably below
this, two minima in fact—namely, from mid-
night to 1 o'clock, when the deaths are 83 per-
cent, below the average, and : from noon to
1 o'clock, when they were 20| per cent, be-
low. Fromt B to 6 o'clock, A. M., inclusive,
and. from 3 to Y o'clock, P. M., there is a
gradual increase, in the former of 23£per cent,
above the average, in the latter of 5^ per cent
The maximum of death is from 5 to 6 o'clock,
A. M., when it is 40 per cent, above the av-
erage; the next, during the hour before mid-
night, when it is 25 per cent, in excess; a
third hour of excess is that from 9 to 10 o'clock
in the morning,' being 17|- per cent, above.—
From 10 A. M., to 3 P. M., the deaths are
less numerous, being 16£ per cent, below the
average, the hour before noon being the most
fataK From 3 o'clock, P. M.$ the deaths rise
from 5^- per cent, above the average, and
then fall from that hour to 11,-P.'M.,
averaging 6^ per cent.' below the mean.—
During the hours from 9 to 11 o'clock in tie
evening there is a minimum of 6£.per cent, be-
low the average; Thus the least mortality is
during the midday hours—namely; from 10
to 3 o'clockj the greatest during early morn-
ing hours, froiti 8 to 6 o'clock; About one-
third of the total deaths were children under
five j'ears of age, and they, s'how their influ-
ence of the latter still more, strikingly. 'At
all hoursj from 10 o'clock in the morning un-
til midnight, the deaths are at or below the
mean; the hours from 4 to 5, P. M., and
from 9 to 10 P; M., being, thinima, .but the
hour after midnight being the lowest maxi-
mum ; at all the hours from 2 to 10 A. M., the
deaths are about the mean, attaining their
maximum at from 5 to-6 o'clock, A. M., when
it is 46^= per cent; above. -

[.London Quarterly

A SbTTTHEEHEE BOBBED OP $SOO— FEAE OF

During the past few days, officers, Mansfield
and Webb have been engaged in seeking out
th'e perpetrators of a tobbery committed upon
a.Southern gentleman, stopping at-the Nation-
al Hotel, by the panel system. The- victim
Was taking; ;a promenade one '. evening, while
slightly under the influence of liqubrj when in
the vicinity of Leonard street ahd Broadway he
niet a pretty looking Mulatto girl, under whose
protection he placed himself, and was escorted
to a notorious den, at No. 12 Thomas street.
UptJh Teaching the premises the Southerner
laid down to take a nap, when a pal of the wo-
man came through a panel, (which is^rriade to
slide,) and abstracted a wallet from the lodger,
containing $300, in new bills, of the Nassau
Bank, and a lot of promissory notes and other
valuable papers. After Considerable trouble
theoflic'ers succeeded in. arresting the guilty
parties, brought them to the Tombs, and then
went after the: Southerner, to inaie his Com-
plaint, but} to their great surprise, the stranger
refused to prefer any charges He intimated to
the officers .that lie did hot desire tb prosecute
the offenders, because an expose of-his conduct
would be made to the public. Hen^ee, he de-
clined giving his iiSine or residence4, and pre-
ferred to~ sustain the loss rather than appear in
doUrtj . Justice Osborn then disckarged the
accused parties.' ; • ' . . . .

t i.>tA.Lady went into a grocery,
and asked for some self-raising floim The
clerk, for the moment was a green Irishman,
who, opening a barrel showed her some of the
ordinary superfine. "That is not what I
want," ^said the. .lady, with some pique;. "I
want selff rftising^ floiir.". "Oh," said Pat,
with jjroinptitude, " a devil a bit will ye find
fault with its not rising;.the whole barrel
went up this morning frotn nine to eleven doU
lars.j and if that don't suitj you are hard to
plaze, ktirely." The :lady disappeared ^ff a.
%$::-

t t . »£aith and medicine ate about the
sameitiiing in the eye;of the Tartar. .If the
Lima Doctor happens not to have any medi-
cine with him, .he is by n'p means disconcer-
ted;! He writes the naiiicss of the remedies up-
on, little scraps .of paper^ witii his saliva, and
rolls them up into pills, which the patiehl
tosses down with the same, perfect confidence
ias though :tbey were gehuine^medicaments.-^-
To Bwaflow'the name of a remecly; or1 the rem-
edy itself, say the Tartars, coines to precisely
the same thing.

•4MOBMOH POLYGAMY."
HibEMS POLYGAMY; and CoKCTTBnrioE; says

the' Richmond Examiner, have recently been
discussed in Congress with- great fierceness.—
The members of that body of stern anchorites,
and strictly virtuous enthusiasts in the cause
of practical morality, were ajfew days ao-o
greatly incensed, and their [tender feelings of
propriety awfully outraged, by the delegate
from that paradise of the saints—Utah—-
openly avowing and advocating the blessings
tb be derived from a plurality of wives. The
casusibelli was this: A territorial proposal to
allow three hundred and siixty acres of land
to every married man, "jprbvided that the ben-
efits efthis act shall not extend to any per-
son -aho shall now, or at any time thereafter,
be husband of more than\ one wife." This
novel proviso was so obviously intended as a
slap at our Mormon fellowrcitizens of Utah,
that their delegate at once moved to strike it
out. !

Thi's estimable gentlemari, whose private al-
lowance of Avives we hate heard variously
estimated from* twenty i to a hundred
and u.; twenty, protested 'against the bill,
and declared that the morej wives d man pos-
sessed; the more liberal the government should
be in! susporting him, and also insinuated
that While gentlemen in tfae other territories,
with bne wife, deserved only three hundred
and sixty acres oHandj the; Mormons with a
well filled harem, an additional appropriation
for every wife. The delegate from Utah,
from a:long formed acquaintance with the
members of Congress, evidently believed that
polygamy would be regarded by his fellow-
members with much favor. Mr. LYON, of
New York, signalized himself by a terrible
rhetorical howl and exhortation against 'the
sins oi polygamy, .and the lamentable conse-
quences of that Eastern vicej

1 Mr.| MILLSON, the anti-Nebraska-Youno;-
Ameriica hafing-representatiMe, from the Nor-
folk district, spread terror and dismay through
all the harems of Utah, by a short and exem-
plary, jburst of indignation, i which no doubt
made the Blue Beard delegate from the Salt
Lake smart like the bite of'a mosquito. If
Mr. MIIXSON, thinks that polygamy is one of
the peculiar vices of Young America, he is
greatly mistaken. Polygamy comes to us
strongly, perfumed with the sanctified odor of
Old Fqgyism. It should recommend itself to
Mr. Million as something sanctioned by the
patriaiphs, and approved .of by all the old
fogy nation of the East—-thai oldest of lands.
The father of fogyismj from Noah down to
what Mr. Millson would regard a modern date
—say 500 years before the seige of Troy—
indulged in a plurality of wives. The custom
of getting along with one wife| we had thought
was anj upstart innovation," utterly at variance
with th'e simon pure customs of the old re-
gimes |

Polygamy may now be regarded as the pe-
culiar institution of Utah. That it is a most
brutal, ihorrible and abominable vice and sin,
ulterlyjat variance witii the habits and morals
of oiir -people, and degradingj.in its effects up-
on botk sexes, no one jdenies. But, ,as the
oak protects, under its umbrageous limbs and
bbuglis!, from the fays of aj summer noon-
day's. $un, the noblest not imore than the
most viciotts dnd ignoble an1 irnals, Sb does
the Constitution, in its broad catholic views,
pro'tec'ti the Pagan Chinese of- California not
less tliah the purest disciples of the Church
of Christ} and so does it protect the polished
citizens of Virginia in his conjugal relations
notmore than the coarse brutal Monrion with
his hafetfl of debased females.; The Constitu-.
tion of the segis of KELIGIOUS TPLERATIOS. The
prohibition imposed by the rules of the Ro-
man Church upon the Catholic priest, forbid-
ing^himto marry, the vows of nuns, and the
rules of the Shaking Quakers, I are things un-
wise and unnatural, but they jire not subjects
for Congressional interference.! The agrarian-
isms, immoral and indecent in their charac-
ter, of jwhich the Tribune is lihe unclean or-
gan, arje as injurious to private integrity arid
the morals of our people as polygamy. Laws
relating to marriage, divorce^ &c., belong to
the States, and whilst Congress, as a guardian
may prpvide laws aitd regulations/or the Ter-
ritories^ the power does-not extend to an inter-
ference! with the religious regulations and
morals jof the citizens; We have Chinese in
California worshipping idols, and polygamists
in Utah; with sixty wives, but -they claim the
protection of the same Constitution, under the
battlements and" barriers of which we repose
in the secure enjoyment of our own peculiar
rights."

The idea of direct interference with poly-
gamy in Utah is glaringly unconstitutional.
Appropriations of public- 'lands to emigrants
ought not .to be made, but.-if. made, should
be made without qualifications Or discrimi-
nations! against or in "favor of any class of
emi£;ramts.

.Whenever Congress :talks about settling a
qiiestioi of doubtful constitutionality by ap-
pealingj to popular prejudices" and passions,
Lhe peciple. of the South should recollect
that- they have more than once been the
victims! of that species of derilagogiieism, and
that ihie preservation of their property and
rights depends upon their clinging tenacious-
ly, under all circumstances, tq the letter of
the constitutiori.—-Lexington Star.

TH v. DO:HOTHHTGS;
A meeting of .this society was held y'es'ter-

day evening.
SamiLazybories took the chair; .
Bill Loaferson was the vice president:
The ; Secretary made his report. He; ob-

served,] that at the last meeting nothing had
been done, according to the constitution of
the society;

Jim Iv~acutiin offered to make a motiori, brit
did not move from his seat* He observed
that it was a popular prejudice that it "was the
destiny! of man to work; The present order
has been founded for the encouragement of
idleness. A new member was waiting to be
initiated:

The -President said, " Lei hiii come in."
The inew member was carried in, on a four-

post .bedstead. After giving I the password;
Ex nitiitp nihil fiL

The [President adtninistered the oath of eter-
nal laziness, and desired the candidate for ad-
mission into the order to repeat it after him.
The Candidate" waited till the President had
finished, arid then said, "Dittol"

The] Vice'President asked: the Candidate
whether he would take a drink.

The icandidate nodded and bpenad his lips.
• "Thje Secretary will now read to you the
rules of the Society," said the President.

The! candidate shut his eyes and fell asleep
in an instant.

"He'd do!" said tfae President, approv-
ingly;
-ai;J.-

.».iei member^ name was enrolled, and lie
was.joused up to pay his subscription.^ £
' H e did nothing of the kind< Nothing else
took place. Nothing more was sr.id. Noth-
ing mbre was done. We know nothingjnore.
The whole thing amounts io a mere nothing.

... .Gen. James Watson Webb came back in the
Atlantic, and Announces his arrival with a grand'

; poff of; the Gnyandotte .(Ya.) Land Speculation,
' which/was tbe grand object of ;hig visit .to Etigla.nd.

He states that an association of London capitalists
have agreed to take an interest ia the property, and
offere'dHo make a payment of £10^000, which he, r«-
fused t6 takfe until a hew snrv-e^- is made "by Sir
Charles, Lyeil. or Prof; "frlisoft; If -the nevr survey
confirms the first one^ the contract is t« b« binding.

THE SOYE2EIGHS OS ETOOP2;
Nicholas, Emperor of Eussia,- is 59 years

old, six feet one inch high, erect and soldier-
like in- form; haughty itf demeanor",, proud of
his person-, and,- when young) was'decidedly
handsome* He is intelligent, shrewd^ stem,
resolute, and by. no means wanting in personal
courage? - He is . a food disciplinarian, but
not a skillful commander in war, as was
proved in hia younger days;- His information-
in- regard to the condition1 and policy of all
nations is minute and. extensive; . his plans
vast and his ambition boundless". In the last
respect, he truly represent* the Russian\chaPv
acter and sentiment- The same disposition
exists in Russia* now; to pour down, on the
more fair and wealthy and sunny realms of
the South and the West of Europe, aa in
the days when th'e Roman Empire was over-'"
whelmed.

Frederick Williiam; King Of Prussia, is ths
brother-in-la-fr of the Czar, but a very differ-
ent kind of a man. He is about 50 years Of
age, despotic in feeling, but somewhat liberal
by compulsion. He would gladly join the
Enijieror of Russia in Ms plans if he dare;
but his people are otherwise inclined.- Hd"
is a fat, good looking', tolerably good natured,
and somewhat stnpid sort of a man. Shook!
tire present^war continue for some years, ha
will probably be found on the Side of Russia;
His present. declaration of neutrality is mere-
ly designed to gain time to watch the course of
events for one campaign, and then to shape
his course according ta^resnlts;

Francis Joseph, tiie Ernperor of Austria, .iff
23 years "of age.-and has succeeded in raising
small mustachois for his handsome face, and
a small loan for his exhausted treasury. Ha
has a high, broad forehead, a good form,
about five feet ten inches in. height, and is an
expert and excellent horseman. He exhibits-
no signs of extraordinary administrative ca-
pacity,_and will probably add little to the rep-
utation of the House of Hapsburg. He fell
in love with a lady last fall, " at first sigbV
and, it is reported, will marry her during the
present season. > His Government is almost-
bankrupt in pecuniary resources; his people
are discontented-; and his Empire is exposed
to desperate peril between1 the contending in-
terests and nations now at war on the conti-
nent of Europe; He is greatly indebted to
the Emperor of Russia, and would join him
in the partition of Turkey, but for the dread
of the vengeance of the Western Powers, and
the opposition of his own people. His posi-
tion is perilous, turn which way he will; and
neutrality is almost impossible.

Abdul Medjid, Sultan of Turkey, is but 33=
years of age, though he has one daughter
married, and two more betrothed; He is ra- -
ther small in stature, with a sallow, sad and
mild expression of countenance. He is in-
favor of reforms in his empire; is jost and
merciful in his* rule? and delights more in
superintending his schools and public improve-
ments than in inarshaling His armies and
navies fat battle"; but, forced into war for tha-
existence of his Empire, as he is, he will doubt--
less maintain the ancient renown of his gallant
and warlike race; Thus fat in his difficulties?
with the Czar, he has shown a moral c'ourag-Cj-
a firmness and moderation, and an energy iir
preparing for war, that have enlisted on tiia*
side tbe sympathies of nearly all civilized na-
tions. Ee has no wife. Sultans do not nlar-
ry; He is evidently a sincere and zealous^
Mahomuiedani though lie Las stipulated witb,-
the Western PoVers that he will place'tBa-
Greek and Christian population of his eW
pire on the same footipg, as to civil rights;, a*
the Turks.,

Louis Napoleon, Emperor of France, 13
rather below the middle statue; has a^dult
and drowsy eye, and a countenance that Ordi*
narily expresses but little. He is about 44
years of age, and has bad an adventurous life;
From an artillery officer in Switzerland,- 3
rowdy in New York, a special police officer"
in London, and prisoner at Ham, he ir now
firmly seated on the most dazzling throne of
Europe, and wields a power, second paly to
that of the Emperor of Russia. Public opirir
ion has undergone a great change in regard
to his mental capacity since he ascended the
throne of France. He has manifested an
ability of high order as a riiler and statesman ;
and, at this moment, exercises a greater in-
fluence over the affairs of Europe tiaa any
other sovereign, not even excepting the" Em1;
peror of Russia. . And this influence, he has
weilded -wisely for his own interests, and thus
far, for the honor and interests of France.—-
He enters on the conflict with his great an*
tagonist of Russia with a dauntless spirit, and
an energy of preparation, that shows iauch
of the true metal of his uncle "' ef glorious
memory."

Queen Victoria of England, rales chref tha"
most populous, wealthy, and powerful EmpinJ
on the globe. On her dominions tbe sun
never acts; and .tinder her gofernmeat tha
people of England and Scotland; at least, en-
joy more freedom than under any other mon-
archy; Queen Victoria is now thirty-four
years Of agej of a mild ah'd amiable dfeposi-,
tion, and is an exemplary wife and motlier.—•
But as a ruler^ she exercises little real author-
ity; Her Cabinet, Councillors, and Parlaiment
are the actual rulers of'tlie British Empire;—
The naval power of England is nearly as greafi
as that of all other nations combined; and her
commerce and manufactures greater than
those of any other nation.

OsCarj King of Sweden, is now in the prims
of lifej and, personally, is strongly inclined to
side with the Czar in the present war. But
bis people^ almost unanimously, are hostile to-
wards Russia. An armed neutrality is his de-
clared position, and to this position and its
rights the Czar accedes.

The King of Denmark is under personal,
obligations to the Emperor of Russia, buft
is compelled, by his position and tha voice" •
of his people, to adopt the policy of neu»

The King of Belgium1 is Controlled in his
policy by dread of his powerful neighbor of
France; ,

Christina, Queen of Spain, is fully occupied
just now with the insurrectionary movements
of her own people; who- are disgusted with her
open prdligaey, her disregard of the welfare
of her subjects, and the arbitrary principles o£
her government: Sbe is young yet, but her
reign will probably be short.

The King of Sardinia would be a liberal, if
backed by any power that would enable him
to contend with tbe myrmidons-of Austria;

The King of Naples is an unmitigated ty^
rant, blood-thirsty, cruel, and resolved oa.
maintaining the "divine right of kings;" and
such is the temper of his subjects" towards
him that lie has a very fair chance bf meeting
a sudden and violent death. A few yeavsi
since he was an accomplished horseman and"
charioteer, and might be seen almost daily
driving through the streets of Naples^ with a

.frequent nod. .of recognition, to .his people.—•
He is' now seldom seen, except when sur*
rounded by his guards/ He is a Bonrbon .of
the- French family, and is'friendly to Russia \

• but.his influence among the European nation*:
"is of little account,

Otho, Kin'g of Greece, is a mere eypaeij **
. tool in the Imnds'of England and France^

Such; are the principle sovereign's of E«rope>-
at the commencement of a general ttdfiiifi^jg;
likely to prova one of the most sanguinary,
and momentous, conflicts that has over occuc*;

red on that continent; anxi.that,car«"uot.ft5 to:
result in the,end in many cfaasffea fa it*, jwn.
ditiori. What tluise changes may be, iijji&f
only can reveal; but there is little uoubtithat
despotism will suffer more than the caas* of'
freedom. The people will gatin, wh^t the $&
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BY JAMES W. BELLER, .
AT tZ PER AUNtJM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

CHAilLESTQWN:
TUESDAY MOKNTENTG, MAt 80, 1854.'

SMALLNOTES.
On the first day of June next the new law against

tha circulation of small notes will be in force. We
are glad to see that there seems to be a general
disposition throughout the State to give it a fair
trial, and respect its provisions. We have no doubt
that it can be successfully carried into effect, and
that the channels of circulation can be freed from
the miserable shinplasters, with which they have, for
sometime past, been disgraced. There is plenty of
gold and silver coin in the country, and if we but get
Jidof small notes, specie will take their place, and
quarters, halves, and gold dollars no longer be cu-
riosities.

As evidence of the disposition of our own business
mefi on Cre subject, we have been requested to pub-
Hsh tlie following i

The undersigned, among those who areengaged in
business ja Charlestown, nereby pledge themselves
to each other, and the community at large, that on
and alter the 1st of June, they will pay out no note of
less denomination than five dollars, except _at snch
points as they can be converted into specie, or re-
deemable- in funds authorized to be circulated by
law.
Thomas Rawlias,-
E. M. Aisquitfa,
7.- C .-Sigatoosc;
James W. Beller,
G. W. Sappington,
Samuel C. Young,
John Donavin,
John L. Hoofl^
John P. Brown,
Chas. G. Stewart,-
Isaac X. Carter,
B-L.Eby&Son,
A. W. Cramer;

Wm. Johnson,
Jere. Harris,
S&mL Ridenouf,
John R. A.Redmaa,
L. M. Smith,
Hunt & Evans,
J.F. Blessing,
Keyes & Kearsley,
Brown 4 Washington,
Isaac Rose,
5ohn D. Line,
Jacob Starry,
i. T. Cowley,

Joseph M. Brown,

L VALUABLE
fir. GBOBCE P. Dooixt, an ingeaions mechanic of

this town, has exhibited to us a nwdel for a Snow
Plough on Railroad tracks, which is one of the most
complete intentions of the kind ever yet invented. —
Jt has been examined by several gentlemen of acute-
ness in snch matters, all of whom agree that . it will
effect the purpose desired, scd prove of Incalculable
benefit to the public. The model may be seen at our
office for a few days, Dooley win apply at once to
the Patent Office for a Caveat, and in the course of
a few months •will mala application for a Patent,

VALLEt BAuiT"
The following gentlemen have been appointed Di-

rectors for the branch of the Bank of the Taller in
Virginia, at Charlestown, for the ensuing year :

By Vie Stockholders.
THOMAS GBIGGS,
NATHAN S. WHITE,
TaOMiS RUTHEBFOBD,
GEO. B. BEAU,,* .
-—-*New Directors.

By. the State.
GERARD D. MOORE,
JAMES W. BELLER,
WELLS J. l

SQUATTER SOYEBEIC-NTY.
The following , proceedings in the House of Repre-

sentatives on the last day of its consideration of the
Kansas-Nebraska bill, will very conclusively repel
the idea, that the bill as' .passed, countenances the
doctrine of squatter sovereignty.

Mr. MACE of Indiana moved thejbllowing amend-
ment to the bill :

" And the Legislature of said Territory is hereby
clothed with full-power, at any session thereof, to es-
tablish or prohibit slavery in said Territory."
^f And in support of the amendment said —

" I know, and every man knows who has read the
"bill carefully, that it does not, and was not intended
to confer the power upon" the Territorial Legislature
to pass laws rejecting slavery or admitting it. But if
in this I am mistaken, and the friends" of the bill are,
in fact, in favor of popular sovereignty, and more
particularly the friends of General Cass, the iather of
the doctrine ofpopular sovereignty in the Territories,
the committee V-ill readily adopt my amendment,
and relieve the bill of all doubt as to the power of
the Territorial Legislature over the question of sla-
very. But, sir, full well do I know that the amend-
ment will be rejected, not by the vote of the mem-

: ters acting with me against the bill, but by
•4-the friends of the bill, the-- pretended friends of

popular sovereignty. I 'desire to plare on the re-
cord the fact ' that' the friends of the bill did most
directly and distinctly repudiate the doctrine of
"squatter," or popular sovereignty, while those who
act with me support it to the fullest extent, so far as
this bill is concerned.

It has been sa\d that the following clause of the
fourteenth section of the bill confers the power upon
the Legislature to legislate on the subject of slavery,
to wit:

'• It being the true intent and meaning of this act
Hot to legislate slavery into any Territory or State,
nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the people
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate their do-
mestic institutions in their own way, subject only to
the Constitution of the United States."

Now, what is the true construction placed upon
this southern clause of the bill by its friends, and
perhaps others? ,It is, that the people of the Territo-
ry, when they form a Stare constitution, and not be-
flrt, are ': left perfectly free to form and regulate their
domest ic institutions (which means slavery)" in their
own uay. SUBJECT ONLY TO THB CONSTITUTION OF THE
USITED STATES." The vote on my amendment will
demonstrate that I have placed the construction Upon
this clause intended by those who concocted the bill.
"Squatter sovereignty " has no vitality in^he bill ;
all she has is a short, high sounding, well'" adjusted
little stump speech, put up to enabte venal presses
and cross-road stump orators to deceive the people.
The bill in fact, is nothing more nor lessThan an or-
dinary bill establishing Territories, such as has in
the main been adopted since the organization of Ter-
ritories, except the repeal of tbe^Iissouri compromise
act, and the provision granting foreigners the right
to vote as soon as they make the declaration to be-
come citizens. . -

Amendment of Mr. Mace rejected, ayes 76, noes 94.
Subsequently Mr. Fuller of Maine proposed nn

amendment to the first section of the bill, to come in
after the word " Nebraska," in the eighteenth line :

And the Territorial Legislature shall have the pow-
er to establish or exclude slavery as to them shall
seem proper.

As a national Democrat, and the only one that
dime into the Thirty-First Congress from New Eng-
land, as an aati-Wilmot proviso man, I am anxious
to vote for this bill. If theamendment which 1 have
offered shall be adopted, I shall vote for it: if it does
not prevail I shail voteaprainst it, as atfrc-sentad vis-
ed. And1, sir, in the spirit of kinduess, I ask some of
those gentlemen who stood by rnc in the Thirty-First
Congress, an<} there are several such from thesonthern
section of the Union upon this floor no w, to yield a lit-
tle for the sake of harmony. I helped make the com-

,' promises of that period. I, 'sir, voted for every one
of the five so called compromise measures of 1S50, and
•when three men only from the slave States did rote
for all of them, and' only twenty-seven men in that
Congress voted for all of them.
''This bill has been advocated at the North solely

upon the ground that it gives to the people of the
Territory the right to legislate for themselves upon
the subject of slavery while in a territorial state. I

"declare myself here to be the friend and advocate of
that doctrine, and it is because this bill does not es-
tablish this great ''American principle, and vindicate
this doctrince, that I am opposed to it in its present
ehape.

Sir. Fuller's amendment was rtjeciedl ayes 75, noes
91. ' . ' - . . - :

LETTEE FEOM CAL1FOSHIA.
We hare been gratified by the perusnl of a letter,

received by a gentleman of this townj from our es-
teemed friend Dr. WM. A. Dor<;i.As. who.recently left
this place for California. After describing the voj--
age and enumerating some of the sufferings " those
•who go to sea in ships" undergo, he gives a graphic
sketch of "'society" in San Francisco. He states
that the health of .Xbe.fornjCfr citizens of our County,
whom he had seen, was generally good. •-

EXIBA SESSIOK.
The Enquirer and Examiner, of Richmond, are

both, emphatic in their condemnation of an extra ses-
sion of the Virginia legislature. The Enquirer, states
that "Governor Johnson continues to believe an
extra session unnecessary,'' and will'not therefore, of
his own motion, use his constitutional power to con-
vene the two houses. But he may be compelled to do
t-obytlie application of d majority of the
bath houses.

09" From the money articles in the New York
papers we observe that the stringency in the market
is giving way, and both at New York and Boston a
most favprable turn-has taken place in monetary af-
fairs. The general tone of the press is that the cri-.
tie has ' passed and a better state of things will be
realized than .for several months past

$J-Tbe Cumberland Journal says, it is understood
itftt 'the Board of Public Works will meet at Balti-
more on Jlonday the 5th of June, to elect a Presi-
dent and -board -of Directors to manage the affairs of
the Chesapeake and Ohio ' Canal for the ensuing year.

LOUDOTJK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL UUUTl'UXK.
call the attention of gentlemen, .baying

sons to educate, to the advertisement of the_Loudonn
county Agricultural Institute and Chemical Acade-
my. Any man* who wisnes hS son tb receive tho-
rough practical Instruction Which will qualify him
for a man of business, wofold flo well to enter him at
once as a student.- In this establishment he can'
learn all the branches of Mathematics and Science'
taught in o$r best colleges: and. every branch is
taught thoroughly and practically. The students
are not required to' commit to meniory stereotyped
answers ts set questions,'as is too frequently, the case,
without understanding the import" of tn§ terms em-
ployed^ But they are questioned and xe^uestionedy
examined and cross-examined, and the explanations
and illustrations are'repeated and varied and present
ed in so many ways thai the students are bound to.
understand. A gentleman, who: lately visited the
establishment, expressed- his astoTrishmeUt at the
amount of truly valuable kittrwiedge1 which the Stu-
dents had acquired in a few months.- they seemed
to be familjur with the nature and' .composition of
every thing around them—the constituents and the
properties of the soil—the elements Of plants and the
names and functions of their various parts—the" Com-
position of plaster, limestone, marble, metallic com-
pounds and other numerals useful in agriculture and
arts, the various acids, bases and other ingredients
of manures—in fact it was only necessary to give
the name of any compound and they would immedi-
ately tell its composition and the relative proportion
of its, parts. Mathematics and Chemistry seemed to
go hand in hand, and calculations were made, with
astonishing facility, and although the Institution has
been in operation but three months, the students
have more practical knowledge than many who
hate gone home with diplomas. Professor Bentonj

expressed his willingness for any gentleman, from
any county, to visit, the establishment and call them
up for examination without a moment's notice. This
is the right kind of instruction. Young men should
be taught not only to read and talk, but to under-
stand and apply.

Professor Benton, who has been long known in
Virginia as a practical chemist and profound Mathe-
matician, is also an excellent practical mechanic.
He is equally dexterous in the use of the plane, the
saw and the turning lathe-as in the delicate manipu-
lations-of Use laboratory. Being a practical man
himself, he is able to impart _ practical instruction.
Hence Jiis'success as a teacher. 'Every proposition
in Mathematics—every experiment in Chemistry—
every fact in Physical Science, he not only illustrates
and explains bat shows its nse in the every day pur-,
suits oflife. When this is generally known and un-
derstood the establishment will be patronized by all
parts of the State.:

In addition to handsome apparatus constructed
under the Professor's own supervision, he has collect-
ed from the best maters in Americaand Europe. He
is determined to have everything necessary for com-
plete illustrations, and to spare neither pains nor
expense in making the establishment both profitable
to the country and agreeable to the students.

The buildings are new and commodious. The
grounds are being laid out with much taste in walks,
terraces, flower beds, &c.

The entire establishment including the apparatus!
furniture, land, buildings and other improvements
will cost, when completed, upwards of fifty thousand
dollars. We realty hope the enterprise will succeed,
and for "the honor of the Old Dominion " it ought
to succeed. Agricultural societies should take hold.
Let the officers and members of every agricultural
society in the State exert themselves to send in a list of
students for the ensuing session. Let the Press take
it by the hand and make its true merits known, and it
MUST SUCCEED.

COITSTY ELECTIONS.
-An election' was held on .Thursday last, in each

county of the Commonwealth, for a Sheriff, Com-
missioner of the Revenue and Constable for,-the sev-">
era! Districts, as also in gome! instances to fill vacan-
cies for the Magistracy.- The Sheriffatty election in
this .comity, excitei uHtisuar. interest; and has re^
suited in the T€-efecti6fi of JOHN W; Moons, "Esq^
the former incumbent, try ft majo'rity ttf'lSS over the':
contending candidate, Mr. TDIBERLAK& : The friends,
of Messrs, Avis and Sappington generally, regard-
ing, their "charades for election' as bnt of the question,
cast their vbtes-for MesSri Moore or TimberfakeV .

T'ne " Dog Xaio,"'was negatived by a decided ma-
jority) though we are'inclinedr to think it resulted
more from a misapprehension' bf its details, than any
valid- objeclidfi.iis ^o itsl principles.

¥ne following is the official result of-
JEFFERSON COUNTY.- -

PASSAGE OF THE NEBRASKA BILL. •.'
We- surrender^flftTeral- columns torrflav.to 'the

DODJGS AHD OOS.lt OF WASHIBGTQllT

members of

Augusta, the former Sheriff, Jlr.McCcE, has
been re-elected by from five to-six hundred .majority
Ifoe old Sheriff and Commissioners have also le-tlect-

MAlfASSAS GAP BAltEOAD.
The Manassas Gap Railroad Board have put under

contract the line of their road from their depot, at
Jones' Point, in Alexandria, to Gainsville, a distance
of 34 miles, and the Loudoun Branch road, which
diverges at a point on the'main stem of the Manas-
sas Gap Railroad, 21 miles from Alexandria, and ex-
tends to Pursellville, a distance of 27 miles, which is
only 16 miles from Harpe'rs-Ferry. The Alexandria
Gazette says this link, when completed, will put that
town in connection with Wheeling, and connect it
with the Winchester and Potomac road, which is 32
miles in length, making the distance from Alexan-
dria to Winchester by railroad 9G miles.

THE THIRTY-SECOND STATE,
A bill has been introduced into Congress, provid-

ing for the admission of Oregon into the Union, as a
State; and the legislature of Oregon arc taking the
preliminary steps for calling a convention to form a
Constitution. In the .year 1856, Oregon will prob-
ably be the thirty-second State of the Union: Its
population already exceeds forty thousand and the
emigration to it is likely to be very larg& this year.
Accounts from the territory represent the people as
prospering; valuable gold mines and other minerals
are discovered. Asa farming region it is unsur-
passed by any of the old States, even .rivaling in
wealth her southern neighbor, California. In 1850
the population of Oregon was only 13,294. It is
now over 40,000. In two years more it will contain
a sufficient number of inhabitants, doubtless, to en-
title it to admission as a State.'

KTJBDEB TRIAL.
The trial of GEO. McCAtLET for the murder of

GEO. LILLY, in Rockingham, last fall, was terminated
in the Circuit Court for that county on the 12th
inst, and given to the jury, who, on the following
day, returned a verdict of guilty of murder In the
first degree. The Register, says " the prisoner heard
his doom announced in the verdict rendered without
relaxing n muscle of his face. The' same apparent
indifference which had marked his deportment dur-
ing the whole of the trial, seemed to possess him
at its conclusion. Application was made to the
Court for a new trial, which was refused. The
counsel for the accused, we understand, intend to
make application to the Conrt of Appeals for a new
trial." ^ " -

THE WAS is EUROPE.
Mr. Jefferson, in a letter to Dr. Benjamin flush,

dated in this city, on the 4th of October, 1803, made
the following allusion td the war in the Old World
of that day:

"Tremendous times in Europe 1 How mighty this
battle of lions and tigers-1- With what sensations
should the common herd of cattle look on ? With
no partialities, certainly. ̂  they can so far worry
one another as to destroy their power of tyrannizing
the other over the waters, the world may perhaps en-
joy peace till they recruit again." •

A SIGIttFICAKT FACT,
Of the seventy-four wings in the House of

Representatives, only, thirteen voted for the Ne-
braska bill—not one of whom was from the free
States.

Of the one hundred and sixty democrats, one
hundred voted for. the bill—<>f whom forty-fhre-
wcre from the free States, arid fifty-five from the
slave States.

The question arising on this state of facts is,
which; as a party organization, is truest to the

•Constitution and to the Country, the Ayhigorthe
democratic party ? That question is easily answer-
ed. No one can deny that the palm belongs to the
democracy.

We would not however, by any reason disparage
those gallant whigs from the south, who despite the
unbroken front presented against them by northern
whiggery, and, despite the division in their own
ranks at the south, came out gallantly, nobly, and
manfully, in support of the Nebraska bill. They

. deserve much credit, and we cheerfully accord it to
them.— Washingion Sentinel.

CCrThe Democratic Committee of Suffolk county
met in Boston, on Tuesday evening, 23d inst., and
adopted resolutions endorsing the Nebraska bill by
a vote-of 43 to 8. They also voted to fire a salute of
113 guns to-day—one for each one who voted for
thebilL - ' ' . ' - • • '

second clp.ss car is now attached to the pas-
senger train, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
leaving Wheeling at 9 15 A. M. The fare to Fetter-
man, Cumberland and Baltimore, is $2,50, 3,50, and

.$5.
CC5-At the levy court, county of Hampshire, on

Monday last, four hundred and eighty fox scalps were
presented fbr examination, in order to obtain .the
bounty on them. The bounty money amounted to
over three hundred dollars.

(fC3-Sma.ll Notes in Virginia are .prohibited on and
after" the 1st <6f June. The RiehWojjd^^nd Petep-
burg railroad company, it is said,,have anticip'tted
the measure, and stopped taking them on the 20th
inst 'The butchers of Winchesterhave also refused
to take them any longer, and the prospect Is that
the law will be generally observed.

fiCJ-Hon. EDTCABD EVEHETT has resigned his seat in
the U.S. Senate, in consequence of ill health, his
resignation to take effect in June. It is said that
Mr. Choate has been offered the vacancy by' Gbv.
Washburn. - .

... .Mrs. Mowatt has accepted the complimentary
benefit tendered her" in New York, to take place on
the 3d of June. It will b«- her last apbearance on
the sttg«.
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District No. 1.—Charles H. Lewis elected "Magis^
trate, and William West, Constable, without oppo-
sition.

District No,. 2.—George Murphy elected Constable
without opposition.

District No. 3—For Constable—Thomas Johnson
129, John Reed 46 . . .

District .No, 4.—For Constable—Charles G. Bragg
109, Samuel 0. Ybung 84, J. W, McGinnis 3.

District No. 5.—For Magistrate—John F. Ham-
tramck 104, George Licklider 84. For Constable—
Cookus 131, Evans 66.

District No. 6—Jacob P. Entkr-elected Constable
without opposition.

District No. 7.—For Constable—John J. Laley 117.
'Janies Cox 64.

District No. 8.—For Constable—George; Koonce
120, Abraham Vunhorn 112.

. LOUDOUN 'COUNTY.""
f BOM THE LOUDODN DEMOCRAT EXTRA OF FRIDAY.

The following is the result of the. election held in
thisicourity on yesterday'for Sheriff, Commissioners
of ihe Revenue, and Constables. We have not been
able to ascertain the vote received by the respective
candidates for the latter office, and therefore omlt<
them altogether. It-will be seen-that all the present
incumbents are re-elected, except Mr, Francis, who is
supplanted by Mr. Tavenner;

FOB SHERIFF. .
. - . ' . .. Littleton, Yandex-enter.

Leesburg,................... 80. 1139 '
HillsborouKh, ...... 67 97
Waterford,.., 25 175
Union,..'. ....... 243 30
Snickersville,. 88 " 47
Waters',..-. 65 26
Gumspring,. 136 35 -
Middleburg,. -.-,. 224 8
Goresville,. '..". 6 85
Lpvettsville,... .178 125
Purcell's Store, .. .<._ 32 110
Mf.'Gilead,... 70 82
Whaley's.. ........... 76 33

Total,.... ..* ...1290 1052
For Commissioners of the Revenne^Fox, 1305;

Wrenn, 1113; Tavenner, 1001; Francis, 951: Por-
ter, 475; Beard, 357; Taylor, 262; Purcell, 33.

BERKELEY COUNTY.
EROS! T^E MARtlKSBURG nEPTBLICAX OF SATURDAY.
Elections for Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue,

anc( constables in the several districts of this County,
took place on the 25th inst; Below We give the
official vote for the two first named officers, &Hd it
will be seen that the democrats have carried the
election of Cushwa by 21 majority, while SinciU'
diver leads his competitor 204 votes.- Considering
all jthe circumstances, we may say without exagger-
ation, that in this election the democracy of Berkeley
Save gained the most signal triumph ;and accomplish-
ed the most glorious achievement they have ever
made:

SHERIFF. COM. REV.

ffia f

Cpiurt House,. ,....<.. ,2'lt
Billmires,. 87
Hedgesville, 180
Falling-Waters,........ 60
Oak Grove,... 24
Wfeoads, ....14
Mill Creek, ......lit
Ge"rardstown.......... 53
Back.Creek,............. 75
Glengary, 52

.-2
253
114
123
8p

.40
5d

-10?
59
a

13

858

182
104
160
58
26
28

164
53
71
40

227
85

116
83
31
36
38
47
8
ii

886 682ITotal,. *.........•.;. 879 „_ .... ___
The vote for constables resulted in the re-election

ofj A. j. Blakeney in Northtown ; A. Stewart, in
Southtown;C. T. Comegys, Falling- Waters; j. S.
Sprayer and J. E. Brnffy were elected in Hedgesvil.e
thie district being entitled to two constables. .For
Back Creek, Geo. W, Kees was elected ; S. Taylor,
inj.Opequon,1 J. W. McDermot In GerardstowHj and
in Mill Creek John Hastings was re-elected. -

The " new road law" has been adopted. A vote of
two-fifths, was necessary for its adoption, and the
vote throughout the county sums up 649 for it to
159 against it,

; FREDERICK COUSTT.— We learn that WM. t). Gn.-
KESON, Independent Whig was elected Sheriff in Fred-
erick county, over the Democratic nominee; by some
three or four hundred majorityi

; CLARKE ConinTi — Do. do., and enough said until
the official returns dome to hand.

THE CIRCUS.
•• The ClrcuS of Messrs. JAMES M. JUXB i Co., one of

the very finest exhibitions now travelling in this
country, will be in Charlestown on to-morrow,
(Welnasday;) Every body will :' go of course-^-if
thiey can raise the:quartersi

CHAKIESTOWBr FIRE CpaSAIT?.
lAtk well attended meeting of the citizens of the

town held --on Saturday evening, the 27th inst,
measures were taken to organize the Fire Company,
by adopting a Constitution and Byc'Laws. -At the
same time a committee "of five, w.as app9"mted to call
uplon the citizens and property-Tiblders of the -town
to I enroll themselves as either active or honorary mem-
bers of the Company. Tlie gentlemen appointed were
Messrs. Ceo, W, Keareley, Wm. W. B. Gallaher,
Geo. B. Monroe, Johu if. Lock and J. F. tilessing
toireport at the next meeting which will be held at
the CourtrHouse on Saturday next at 4 o'clock P. Mi

INDIANA STATE CONVENTION.
CHfcTNJiATi, May '-2.7th.~ The ihdiaria State Dem-

ocratic Convention assembled at Indianapolis on WedW
nesday and nominated candidates for office.

; Resolutions were adopted by a vote of 42 1 to 13,
that the Democrats of Indiana fully approve of the
principle of the act extending the laws -of the United
States over the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas
—That they concur 5 nthe opinion that it is not prop-
erly within the jurisdiction of Congress to determine
the provisions df the Constitution of afitate, further
than tha t they be of a republican "form, bUt.on the con-'
trary the people possess thcr right and power to adopt
such principles at best suit their views and wants. —
Mat they are distinctly opposed to the1 Clayton
amendment. i •

Resolutions were also adopted endorsing the Ad-
ministration—complimenting Senator Douglas^and
against the Prohibitory Liquor lav.

• fiiJ^The Board of Directors of .the ManasSas Gap
Railroad Compajny have directed their Treasurer,
Conductors of Trains, and traUsportation Agent,;Dot
to receive any note of a less denomination than" ^five
dotiars after the -1st of June next This .order_>as
passed some weeks ago.:

May 26.— An exciting contest for sher-
iff was terminated to-day" by the election of Wick-
ham, the candidate opposed to the Knbw-Notbihgs.

yinaiSiA EpiscopAt CONVENTION.— this 'body,
which assembled at Lyuchbnrg last week, has ad-
journed to meet at Lexington next year. The whole
number of communicants attached to the -churches
in the diocese, as far as .reported", is" 5,63fj", being an
increase of 435 during the year, and the ' contrrbu^
tions for the year for religions purposes amounted to
$34,261 47. . . ." .-.:.' •;- '- - . ' " .:..' .

. . . .A very' independent order of "
has been organized ont West, and the editors of tha*

jiighjy jnteresting proceedings connected with the:
passage offhe Nebraifca-Kansas bittby tfcfe House of
Representatives on. Monday evening, 2 2 ii instant.
A 'great step has .teen taken—a mighty 'advance
made, arid in the right direction. It has now'been
decided, (says the Alexandria Sentinel,) :and we
berieve forever established; that Congress shall not
attempt to dictate the institutions of our new States
and Territories, but shall leave the citizens of such
to mould and determine them as" circflmBtances and
their interests may. Ih'd'icate, unSoef ced by- a con-.
gressional majority, and restricted only by the lim-
itations of the Constitution. The Missouri Compro-
mise law which, in violation of the Constitution;

•applied such dlctaticfn dnd cofercibri to an immense
' portion" of our- territoryj has been repealed, and* the-
way thus made clear for the: natural operation of
events.- The ban imposed upon the_South in 1820,
has been nh'nulled ,- and her" citizens no'w itdnd as
equals in this confederacy: The subject which" has
agitated and convulsed this iJbun.try ever sirice Con-
gress took the mad step of 1820, is ntjwfclftibBt entirely
withdrawn; from .the" national deliberations:- We be-
lieve .that tire foundations of peafcfe gad .'fraternal
harmony have been.laidr We apprejiendi no :serrbns
agitation. :Giddings, k Co. may rage, because their
occupation'- is gone; b'frt thejseople'Tv.fll rejoice.- It
will be impossibteto.lash.fhe.citizens of the United
States into excitement against a measure based; as
is" the Nebraska bill, on a-principle%hfch 'formed
the .issue of the Revolutionary struggle.- .There
will be sours no doubt, to deny to others.tlie right
of. self-gorerrlment which they themselves claim
.and enjdy; just as there were some who came to this
.country in quest of religious liberty,'and afterwards'
hung the Quakers who followed them-. But the
number will be comparatively small: and the indivi-
duals comtemptible.' 1-.

We shall shortiy give an ae6nrate classification1 of
the .vote on- the passage of the. bill, i ipc order that
honor may be rendered where honor iff due. For
the present we; present the folio-wing from the Wash-
ington Sentinel f

All the Whigs' front the free" States Note's against
the bill. ;.. . .
The number of democrats from the free

States who voted for the bill is 4o
The whole number of whigsfrom soTrth1,- 24
The'number ot" southern -fthigs wtoo voted

for the bill is :, . 13
All of the southern democrats, but tyro voted for

the bill.
Of the New Yortdelegation numbering 32, (Zsfc

sentees,) but fl ypted-for the bill. .- ' .
Those voting for it are; , .
Of the hards—Messrs. Cutting, Cnmtnings, Wall-

bridge, Rbwe, Tweed, and Walslu—-6. '
Of the softs—Messrs. Taylor, Walker, and West-

idence qfUie Spifit'of Jtfferson,
WKSHHTCTGK, May 12j-1854.

'• The following was the vote-according to the'yeas
a n d nays.: • > -.: : • ;. • • • ' . -

YEAS—Messrs. Abercrombie, James C. Allen,
Willis Allen, Aahe, David J. Bailey,Tbos. H.Bayly,
Barksdale, Barry, Bell, Bocock, Boyce,;Breckmriage,
Bridges, Brooks, Casbde,'Chastain,'<3ri6rnan,Church-
well, Clark, Clipgman, Cpbb, Colquitt, Cox, Craige,
CummingyCutting, John G. Davis,Dawson, Disney,
Dowdell, Dunbar, Dunham,; Eddy,:Edmundson, J.
M. Elliottj English, Faulkner, Florence, Goode,
Green, Greenwood, Grey, I-Inmiltoh, Sampson W.
fiarris, Hendricks, Henn, Hibbard,'Hill, Hillyer,
Rouston, Ingersoll, George W, Jones, J. G. Jones,
Roland Jones,- Kerr, Kiawell, Kurtz; Lamb, Lane,
Latham,:Letcher, Lilly, Liudlcy, Macdonald, Mc-
Dougall, McNair, Maxwell.May, J.G.Miller, Smith
Miller,, Olds, Mordecai Oliver, Orr, Packer, Perkins,
Phelps, Phillips, Powell, Preston, Ready,, Reese,
Richardson, Riddle, Robbing, Rowe, Ruffin,Shannon,
Shaw, Shower, Singleton, S. A. Smith, .Wm: Smith,
Win. R.. Smith^ G. W. Sinyth, Snbdgrasa, F. P.
Stantqn, R> H. Stanton, A. IE Sicphens, Straub, Da-
vid Stuart, John J. TaVlor, T\weed, Vail, Vansant,
Walbridge, Walker, Wiilsh, Warren, -Westbroftk,
Witte,D. B. Wright, H. B. AVright, and Zollicorfer
—113.

NAYS—Messrs^ Ball> Banks, Bclchef, Behriet, Ben-
son, Benton,-Buggi Campbell, Carpenter, Chandler,
Crocker, Cullom, Curtis, Thomna Divis, Deen, De
Witt, Dick, Dickinson, Drum, Eastniaii, Edgertoh, :
Edmands, Thomas D. Ellitit, Ellison j EtLeridge,
Everhart, Farley, Fenton, Flag-ler, Fjiiller, Gnmble,
Gidding-s, Goodrich, Gro\v, Aaron ilarlan, A. J.-
HaHan, Harrisoh, Hastings, Haven:,- Heistei-j Howcj
Hug-hea, Huttt, Johnsori, D. T. Jorirsi Kittfedpre,
Knox, Lindsley, Lyon, M.jCulloch, Wacc} Matteson,
Mayall, Mcacham, Middleswartb, Millson, Mof"tin,
Morrison, Murray, frichole,'Noble, Norton, A.Oli-
ver, Parker, Peck, Peckham,' -Pennins-ton, B. Per-
kins. Pratt, Pringle, Puryear, Davi'djRitchie, Thos.
Ritchey, Rogers, Russell, Snbin, Sag-e, Sapp» Sey-
mouf, Simmons, Skclton, Geri-it Smith, HJ L. Sts-
vcns, Stratton, Andrew Stuart, J. L.Tnylor, N. G.
Taylor, Thurston, Tracy, Trout, UpTjapl, Wade,
Walley,E. B. Washbur'ne, Isrne.l Washburn, Wells,
John Wentworth, Tappan, Werit-tt-orth, Wliteler,
and YatQB—100.

PROBLEM.'.
[FOB THE SPIRIT OP JEFPBJIEON.j

Suppose a smooth inclined plflne*frorrt the :top of a
lofty tower meets the level ground ati-tbe distance of
304 feet from the bottom 'of the towers and suppose a
weight of 40 Ibs. will sustain a weight of 56 Ibs: when
placed upon the inclined pluhe. What is the height
of the tower?

next fveefe. . /• •

AHSWEE TO PROBLEM 0T LAST WEEK.
j 216JJO

Since the earth's- radius is ^ inches^
2x3:1416

and 5 feet 7 inches==67 inches^ by similar sectors, as
radius : : mdiusx67 : : 10000.-:; lOOOOxlhe excess tra-
velled by the head; or, by division, as radius : C7 : t

. . .' 21600.
10000 : the said excess; that is<^—••—^————': 67::

2x3.1416
10000 : 194.8956 inches=16.2413.feeti=the excess re-
quir'edi

AITAIYSIS OF PROBLEM.
[FOE 'THfi SP1BIT OS JEFFERSON.]

3S880 cents is.composed of the square of the rnoitey
which he-spent multiplied by five times the square root
of the money; and consequently dividing by five gives
7776 equal tlie square of the money multiplied by its
root; now the mosey spent is a square and .ft square
multiplied by a square is a fourth power and a fourth
power multiplied by. the root is a fifth power; there-
'fore 7776 is the fifth power of the root of the money
spent the fifth root of which is G and 6 squared equal
36—the money spent.

tPaoop.—36x36=7296x5x6 root 3"888|f.
May22,1854. A PUPIL HST No; 16.

TEMPERANCE.
f he.minutes of the late session of tt'e Grand Divi-

sion of the Sons of Temperance'held at.- Charleston,
•Kanawha, have been published, and give some de-
tails interesting to the friendsrof the cause, Since
the quarterly session in fojmtjey, as appears from
.the Grand Scribe's report, twenty-three, new Divis-
ions have been ;chartered, .and two dormant ones
revived; while but nine have strrrendered their char-
ters, and nine others have been stricken from the
list, not having been heard of for four successive
quartersi : ' '

The aggregate returns ofthis organization shows
that during the last quarter 1652 new members have
been initiated, and 121 admitted by card. .The num-
ber of deaths was but 29; thej contributing mem-
bers amount to 10,740; receipts, $9;473-36; paid for
benefits, $2,98070; total cash on hand in the Divi-
sions, $43, 947.57.

Among the^iDivisions chartered recently-} we' Ho-.
tice the names of Berryville .Division, No: 460, at
Berryville, in Clarke county, instituted on the 30th
March last, and Wardensville Division, No. 446,
at Wardensville, in Hardy county, chartered on the
23d March. Both of these branches are in .-worthy
hands, and will render a favorable- report of them-
selves at the proper.time.

The Grand Section of Cadets";.'of Temperance had
its meeting in Charleston, onithe 27th ult The
Grand Secretary's -report shows that eleven Section's
have- been chartered during" the past quarter—of
which, one is in.this county, atiN. T; Stephensburgi
we believe. The number of meinbers of this youth-
ful temperance army in the State is put down at
333. God speed the cause !—Winchester Sep. -

: A HAPPY SEOPLE.
The citizens of Bath, a snlall| town in Bath coun-

ty,'To," succeeded in obtaining from the last Legis-
lature,: an amendment of their jcbrporatipH charter,
giving them the right to elect trustees and other
corporation officers— The passage of the bill gives
rise to great'~rejoiBing-on the part of those concern-r
ed.' A public meeting was called to give expression
to their feelings, and a number of congratulatory
resolutions were .'passed. Wei give a speeimeuj by
copying two of the resolutions i, -

-Resolved, That" we regard the Vidtory achieved in
th« passage of this .Bill, equally'.signal and-gloriou8
with that achieved by theillustrious sires .of '76—.
differing onlyin rdaghitnde, but involving the same
endearing principle, Liberty, and. therefore; to us, a
second Declaration of-Independence; '. '. ' • . - . , .

Resolved, That we. hail with-delight and joy the
beaming star of hope that now. stands in the blue
expanse above us, reflecting her light upon oiir hith-
erto1 down-trodden town,'dissipating the murky
darkness that has so long enveloped us, and point-
ing directly to the- erection in:pur midst pf.a first
class Hotel with all-.its glorious concomitants,
which in'their development shall cause a thrill-bf
joy to penetrateto thenfost adatnantine heart,":a'nd
give a new impetus:to every?."species-.of"enterprise
among us 11 : . -

WHBELIHO" BatboE^-The Wheeling Times says Mr.
Ellet arrived in that city. pri. Saturday, and;.at once
directed his attention- to-the- removal of the obstruc-
tions at the bridge. THe states :that a tempbraryiiridge
can be erected onrthesite oftheold'one in ftr^bort
time, that willnnswer-for-present user*

, • ,

. BELLEB, Efq.^-Bear Sir •' You hare of
.course received, several' dayl-flgo, the intelligence of
tSe passage of the Nebraska-Kansasbill-bjr a majori-
ty of" thfe'teen in the House ^feepresenUtiVeg'. The
majorityrs about as great Isi|p£bsed it wi>uld be, fince
the taking on of the amendments of the Badger pro-
viso; &&, to the,original Hit of Judge ftongtassiii.the
Senate. I am certain the bill as .originally report-
ed to the Senate, with the amendment declaring the
Missouri restriction inoperative, null and void, would
have passed both Houses, with a numerical majority
much larger than it now has," and with a moral
fbfce'much more potent: B lit as it is, let it be, and
let every one rejoice that the; Ml is oat of the way,
of -much other pressing and important business be-
fore Congress. . TTrMer all thev circumstances, the Bill
is the best that couldTbtf obtained, and while it does
riot piease.roej in ail respects; yet had I have beenjn
Congress, I would have-voted for it The original Bill
of Judge Dbu'glas, declared the, doctrine ofs non-inter-
,ventipn ffiHy and"; unfeqnlVocall^ free from" all doubt,
qulbbll bT. misunderstanding, b(rt with the' Badger
proviso, it floes ribt,lii the judgement of many.- The
majority of our friends concurred' with Mr. Ba'dger)
thai his; proviso, just meant n o thing at all, and regar-
ding ft as meaningless verbosity,' aUd tautology, de1

terihihed toletit pass, Ml the nineteen-twentieths
df its Southern supporters"/and many of its Northern
friends, Cutting,'ie, would1 have'iBUcfi preferred to
have had it stricken but; General SSlson, of your"
State, considered it so. ffagrant an infringement of the
doctrine of non-intervention, indeed a direct inter-
vention itself upon the subject of slavery, that it con-
trolled his vote against the BUt He ."has given hid"
reasons, to the coah'lry, in one of thV ablest argu-
ments of the Session, aft argfim"Siit in my judgment-
which will stand the, scrutiny'of the wisest heads in'
the land: There were many.gShtlemen who agreed
fully with him, but seeing to what disastrous results <i
rejection of the amendment wouldi lead if the Senate
would not concur/ determined to'le't it alone, and
vote'for the Bill, as one, in the best shape in which
it could be obtained. The Senate you will observe
is debating the Bill, as it came from the House, and
efforts are makidg to get back the " Clayton amend-
ment" which was stricken" out in the House. But
the movement will fail, not that the Senate is oppos-
ed to it, bnt they fear to throw: the BilLback upon
the turbulent waves-of agitation in-the House, and
especially as it'is agreed" the practical importance </
theamcndmetft is nt»t inftch 6nfe way or the other.;

¥he Bill in my judg&ieht wili be favorably and
quietly received by the country. T*lie abolitionists
and slavery agrtatort'have^ni'a'de all of the noise over
it, that they ciSn punip.upr In fact the'.North has no
cause of complaint, for if afiy of the county gains
.any advantage by the Bill, it is the non-slaveholding
portion of it, stiS. the most ignorant Of their blind
and fanatical followers, nrasl; sooft dlscoVer the fact,
that their Snmners, Chas'es, Giddinges, &e^ have been
cheating and deceiving them from first to last about
the whole matten To-morrow is thd grand day of
Fasting and Prayer over the cnormons iniquity
"downeast," and I presume some of the 3000 clergy
will groan awfully! It is well they have'selected the
day of the " Eclipse," as the^ Good-Book says the
wicked always have darkness rather than light, be-
cause of the wickedness of their .works. .

Well I Sincerely trust that this will be the end of
slavery agitation in Congress. The true policy otthe
South is to be silent, and lit the fanatics rave on, 'till
they are tired. It is .useless to debate the question
with them, or endeavor to answer their ten thousand
times stale and flat questions about slavery, &c.
Our policy is -tp know our friends, and their is. no
digicultyin finding them out They are the Nation-
al Democrats of the Northland Northwest and to-
gether we are invincible, as the Nebraska settlement
clearly, shows. There is certainly enough of import-
ant subjects to occupy Congress, .without eternally
having a muss over slavery, and the sooner some
plan is adopted to|shut down upon all such discus-
sions in Congress the better. I know of no plan so
cfifeclimi as to refuse to debate the question in either
House, with fanatical abolitionists, and small beer
politicians, who ride iiito Congressional seats upon
sncli miserable hobbiesi

After I had written thus far,! received the intelli-
gence of the passage of the Nebraska Bill, by the
Senate as it came frotn the lIousB arid il is now the
law of the luiid, ot will be so soon ag it.receives the
President's signature, which of course it will
mediately if not sooner;"

._T,be " Star," of this evening, thus1 ailricfuricCs ttc
finale of the measure in the Senate:

Passage of the Nebraska Bill by Hie Senate—-^Af-
ter a long, spirited; personal and.piquant debate,
at half past twelve o'clock this morning, the Senate
passed the Nebraska bill in precisely the shape' in
which it came from thd HoSsC: Throughout the day,
atid for a liirge portion of the nightj the galleries
were crowded with spectators, who watched—eyes,
ears add month widetjpen—with the greatest inter-
est what was frequently the" rathe~r frothy current of
a wordy fight; Lord tilgift seemed to regard the
proceedings with the-liveliest satisfaction, as they
must have afforded him ft refreshing contrast to the
dull, prosy half-dead-and=alive mode of doing busi-
ness in the British Parliament.- His:lordship remained
on the grpund; or father,- on the floor, until the final
vote was taken; hisTOundgodd-tlfittlredface, becom-
ing rounder and mof'e beamingfisthS struggle drew
nearer to aclos'e.- This was his first lesson in Ameri-
can legislation; arid in honor" of the Occasion, his lord-
ship was shown how the lie. could pass ifi the true
Pickwickian vein Of pleasantry; :and hdiv wd do the
"politically pathetic," &a this side of the water.

The main muss has been betwecfl Messrs; Toombs
and Bell, estimable gentlemen both in Iheir private
relations; Mr; Toombs' onslaught On his antagonist
was after the fashion .of that of Mh Chufeliwell in the
other House; He essayed to speak from the book, in-
sisting that Mr. Bell's failure to protest when it was
announced'in the Whig (southern) caucus, that
their action was to beregarded as unanimous; pledg-
ed him to the bill< This he'denied emphatically
being unwilling to be held responsible for adything
not absolutely done by himself; Both between
Messrs. Toombs and Bell, and Messrs; BeliandBad-
ger, it was essentially", a stand-from-uhder contest

Inside and outside of the Senate chamber, as soon
as the result was 'known, there was every out-
ward manifestation of satisfaction exhibited that
could he gotten up at shortnoticein the short hours.
There were shaking of hands and clappiag of hands
—considerable shoutings-enthusiastic gesticulating
—while the loUd boqmihg Of cannon startled the
sleepers of the wearied city from tile orthodox pro-
priety of recumbent positions;

The bill is now in the hands of thfe President; and
we presume ere the lapse of many hours—cer-
tainly not days—'it will receive his signature, and
thus become tlie law of the land: The vote on the
bill's passage was—yeas 85, nays 13-̂ as- follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Atchison, Badger,- Benjamin,
Brodhead, Brown, Sutler, Cass, Clay, Dawson,
Douglas, Fitzpatrickj'Gwin, Hunter, Joh'tison, Jones
of Iowa, Jones of Tennessee, Mallbry'j Mason, Morton,
Norris, Pearce, Pettit, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian,
Shields, Slidel, Stuart,-Thompson of Kentucky,
Thomson'of New Jersey, Toombs, Toucey, Weller,
Williams, and Wright—35;

Kays;—Messrs. Allen, Bell, Chase, Clayton, Fish,
Foot, Gillette, Hamlin, James, Seward, Sumner,
Wa"de and Walker—13. . .
. The!'Deficiency Bill"Has also passed the House

of Representatives, after having stricken out the
Senate's amendments in relation to the Washington
Water Works, the Custom Houses, &c. They iv;ill
however be provided for ill some other shape.

We have much interesting news here in relation
to Cuba, the annexation Of Honduras to .the tfhiled
States, fie., but of these measures more'in detail next
week. ' Very respectfully, your obedient servant

FRANKLIN. '

TEEMEKDOTJS RIOT.
Deputy F. 8. MaraSal Shot Dead~MiiU

tarv Caned Out--Militia in Arms—Rfdt
Still Unchecked.

Bosros, Jfay 2T
A terrible and most diSgracefnl riot Occurred' hfe'rS

last night1 After the meeting-at :Faneuil Hall;
where the people became excited to a high pitch by
rnnama'tory. abolition speeches, crowds collected tb^
gether in squads at the ebrntrs of the streets, which
Sb&i ripetied into a furious .mob, who'lttetHpted to
Arrest Burl's, the allegea fugitives.*. A desperate con-
flict ensued between the .riotera and authorities, in
which the Deputy U. S.'XIarshnl was shot and died
in a iftfwi minutes. Several others we're seriously,
tect so'm'e,--itis feired fatally injured. .The excite-
ment continued all riiglit, but the mob failed in res-
cuing Bunte;

ThS" rrrilitsfry were ordered out at 0 o'clock this
m6rnJn'pr,"whoup to this time have maintained prd^er.
The militia! are also under arms, and everj effort is
making to preserve peace.. Thd examination of the
case is now,going OH, and the Court-House is sur-
rbun4ed by a;* least ffvt thousand persons, independ-
ent of .the military: The excitement is intense, aud
it is fertd that" tRe" en'd' feinot yet: Sbsihess is
almost entirely suspended, and! the whole ofty di_-
tnrbedi

MASONIC.
The Masonic Grand Lodge of Virginia will hold

aspecial grand communication in the city of
Wheeling, on the 1st day of June, for the purpose
of dedicating the new Masonic Hall, in .That city.—
An arrangement has; beett.made with the B.:& 0.
Railroad Company, by •which members of the Fra-
ternity will go and return for one fare....Those in
attendance will procure » certificate'from the Grand
Secretary which will enable them to return free of
chaxgK.—Martinsl>iirgSepiibhcaii.

"; SiSontAB'COINCIDENCE:—J. L.-Brown
ly nominated for the-legislature .'in Pacific county,
Washington Territory", but died suddenly the 'day
before the election! Mr. Scu'dder was tUeh elected,
and he died suddenly.a few days after.- A special
elettion was then'ordered and'H,i'F:'ester chosen to
fill the vacancy. The late steamer brings news that
Mr. F. proceeded to the seatof government, and on the
neat day fell dead in the House. .

THE NEBBiSKA Biiir-Both the; New School Pres-
byterian Assembly and the Reformed Presbyterian
Synod, in'session in. Philadelphia,' have refused.to
entertain propositionsi:denonncingtheN'ebraskabill,
preferring, toiet the slavery .question-alone.

Loss OP' A' VALUABLE:'HORSE.—The-horse of J. P.
Roman, Esq., of Cumberland, Md., which ran off
and was.injured a few-days ago, has since died. .The
Miner's Journal says he was the swiftest trotter in
Western Maryland, and was valued at $1000.

... .The London Times predicts. that the present
Eastern war will continue for a quarter of a century.

. .There are in the United States 2,363,000;farm-
ers, 100,000 merchants, 40,000 physicians, 24,000 law-
yers, 30,000 teachers,. 27,000 clergymen, 70,000 mari-
ners, 10,000 fishermen, and 10,00"6 State and federal
officers.

... .-Geo. McChUley has been convicted of murder
in thc;first degree at Ilarrisoniurg, Vo, for '• -
George Lilly* ;r ... L ; . : '

.,. t2 o'ciibtJt^ J.
•;. Th^ eiamihation of the fugitire Burns still co
tiUueS and the excitement increases. Several-of the
Rioters have been arrested and held for trial; A
detachment of the U. S. ilarines, nnder Lieutenant
Bud are on duty in the interior iof the Conrt-Honse,
parading the balls, passage ways,'&C: .The multi-
tude] outside continues to increase and has now
s\vellcd to probably ten thousand. Mayor Smith
addressed; them, and aftar which the Riot Act was
ordered to be read.

Bckrb*, May 27, l_J.P:M.^-JanTes Batchelder _
•ffiS nairie Of the tt. Sr Deptityi Marshal who was
shot: He leavfe a wife and an jnteresting family of
children to lamest Bis untimely'end.

The entir"B watch arid poltc^'of tBe city are on
dut.Jj-.. ,

Ttie fhdependent Cadets ani the lajtiit Infantry
are quartered in the City Hall. 'The Light Dragoons
are jflso bff the ground and others are preparing to
come ont.

The more moderate opponents of tHe fugitive slave
law denounce the meeting held1 l.trit tfight;-.

Tlie counsel of Burns, the ifrigitive, h^s" asked
for-rt continuance of the esamiBation until SIbnday.

TBe doors and windows of the CourtTBonse where
Bnrns"_-.j-as supposed: to have been confined were all
broken in last nigjif '•' • !

EATESI FROM THE E03T(W SLA7Z BtOT.
-B0STOS, -May 28:—The. case iof th'e fugitive slave,

Brrrns,-hasr caused; a Ssbbaih of great excfte'ment in
ourjusually quiet city, a'nd coitinues to agitate the
public mind.

Indications of an organizedjatteropt to lyilch the
Rev,1 Tqeodore Parker,, arid Wendall Phillips, .who
itrS [looked.upon as 'the instigators of the recent
outrjage, has mdii'cerf fhe Mayor to detail a strong
polite force for th'S protection jdf tfiefr personS anJ
property. '.

The Court house square was cieare'd las'i night,-
anda the Court house Surrouhde;d with fence ropes:

A] detachment of one hundred United! $tates
troops are garrisoning the Court house, and two
companies of Boston military j afre <juartere"(l in the

were circulates1 to-day denyiffg Che re^
port that Colonel Suttle had sold Burns. It says he
offered to sell him for $1.266 and the money was
raised and offered him, when: he demanded more.
atSdl the bargain was broke.-
. All! ^Jie^ passages to' the Court room ar'S guarded
by Soldiefa. Fears of further! violence- are appre-
henped. The Mayor has issued a proclamation
calling on the citizens to assist in preserving order
—ns the law must be obeyed whatever thS conse-
quences.

Gjol; Snitlc, who claims Blhrns as'his property;
wa^ arrested to-day on a chirgfe of attempting to
kidnap a citizett of Massachusetts, and is held un-
der- bail.-., .

ijhe follo*ifig gfspa'tch wajfrsceired' Ih Washing-
tonjon Saturday niorning about ifo'clcfckf

"Jff :Consequence .of an ittack upon the Court
house last night, for the purpose of rescuing a fugi-
tive^ slave under arrest,- ana in which ^one of my
owk" guards wnS:. killed, I. hsive a^aileo myself of
the'resources Of the United1 SfisteS, placed under my
control- by letter from' the -WSt attd Nafry Depart-
meats in 1831, and tiow -liave two conrpanies of
troops, from For{ Indeperidbiice. stationed' in the
Court-house. Everything is pow quiet; The at-
tack was repulsed' by my guard;-

WAS PBEPAEATIOHS OP
The Paris Montiteur contain* the

portant announcement in referente to tiie war,/sad
the intentfon of tha Jwo Powers to undertate Jttill
more extensive operations against Russia; •

The French and English governments "have agreed
in the adoption of-all the roeasnres- of precaution
which the present war may render necewnry/—
SVith this oTjject the Emperor baV jnst decided on tint
formation of two camps of'maneeuvering-/ The first,
consistinf; of 1003)00 men, will be established along
\Ke shore of the Manche, between Moirtrenit aod> St.
jbmer. Tlie second, consisting of 50,000 men, will
be formed- near Marseilles. The English govern-
ment, oil its side, are preparing troops and a fleet
capable of transporting, ia case of necessity, the
forces which they may judge necessary either in thff
Baltic or it* theBteck Sea,

The Paris correspondent of the London Times re--
marks :—It is not difficult to trness for what object
the caaip of 100,000; men ia formed, and there is lit-
tle doubt that the "opinion of superior officers of the
army, with reference to an expedition to the Baltic ia
wen founded.

It Is said that-both Revel and Helsingfora win be
occupied, and the shotting up theGnlf of Finland
completed.. Th& Object of the establishment of th«
camp in the south is to have reinforcements- at
hand for. th$ army of the east, and very probably to
make a descent on the Crimea while the combined
fleets attack SevastopoL The government naturally
keep thSir platt of operations enveloped in secrecy,
but any ori& who ia awtire of the determination of
both England and Prance to act with the utmost vig-
or, and thereby shor"ten as much as possible the pe»
riod of the war, will not be much i n error in his sup-
position as to the Ultimate destination of these forces.

The establishment of the camp between Montreal!
and St. Omer is thought to be quite as much direct-
ed towards PrnssiAas towards the Baltic or the Gulf
of Finland, anditrSase Prussia showed symptoms
of foul play, it is nBt infprpbable that that army,
joined by a formidable Belginm contingent, would
find its way to the'banks of the Rhine. It is whisper-
ed that the'EmpSrOr reserves' •bimself the command
of this fine arm^, and that heVfll establish his camp
at Pont-de-Brie, iv!»ere-his uncle had once his head-
qnarterSi - He will hare his Guards with him. Tho
corp* of So.OflO men at Marseilles win, it is said, be
commanded by General Rostolan.

EFFECTS OF-THE WAE IH EHGiAJTO-
The. London Times' of th? 3th insti says:—The

month just opened ia brinsiiag it remarkable proof
of the slender influence which war as vat exerts on
the daily habits of the population; Yf'6 have ob-
served our national Fast-day, and received our ex-
traordinary .budgets, aud-there end the ^outward
signs which may change the face and destinies of
Europe. .The rest is left to our seamen and
ou? Soldiers, who nfe despatched with cheers
and acclamations^ to scenes of conflict wherft
England's glory may be exalted or. .imperiled^bnt
whete iie'thing is anticipated to interfere wjtti Ehgr
land's tranqnility. We are not transporting our
bullion from the Bank to Stirling CastlS, or remov-
ing the jewels frdni.the Tower, or preparing for the
migration17 of the Conrt, or exhibiting- any other
symptons of forecasting terrorr if we launch a
ship larger than usual, the ?veitj. only makes aholy-
dffy -eitracirdlnnry,. and. if ••<•& plant new batteries
6'n'offf ejfasls, tt "is sir.rcely with any belief that
thei? thuders will be-ever provoked:. Enprlishlife
goes' on its e^ery-day course. Bbyon'd' a little more
eager fnquirr f<St. rieivs ever/ morning, there 13
no new or riotabje featpfe.to be observed iaso-'
ciety: and though a largely increased taxation!
ia supervening upon bad crops and dear markets,'
thsVS is ntr visible.evidence of suffering or pres-{
sure.

We till fee thfirefor'8 what can'be done, and what
must and will be done, if the war should go on. Just
see what the French are talking about and what
we must do if they do: We must " Occupy"—yes";
that is the word—with intrenche'd armies and forti'-
fied camps, Revel, Heliino-fors, the Crimea, and thi"
moiitha of .the Danube, ff we do tiie thing at all
we must do it well, and take our part in it, lest rh'¥
French -run away with' all the glory:

The sudden death of Mr: Adams-; a* partner rn'
the house of Messrs. Barring brothers, has been an-
nounced this nJornin<r, and has given rise to a gen^
*r3X feeling of regret in commercial circles _bjr

whonJ thi FosS will be severely felt.
[London Standard:

The Nebraska, bill in the Senate has almost led to
.a scene; btit it will pass. Tlie debate on the Clay-
ton! amendme&t has, been fierce and fiery, rind led to
sonie personal explanations OB the part of Mr. Bell of
Tennessee, .wbicMwere replied' to by Mr. Toombs.
Got; Bell, ybn .wilt ftJitiemberj voted against t!ie b'rll.
and vindicated hifflsfelf to-da\f from a charge that he
assisted at a caucus of tM friends of the measure.
The remarks of the hohbrable Sefiator were some-
what of a personal nature, nrid more spicy than is
usuftl in thb Senate: He was frequently called to or5-
derj and on the whole the proceedings were far from
gratifying:

This ebullition of temper, Si nhufiiiat in so grave
a stiitesmah as Gov. Bell, mfartit be inesplicabtt, if the
orator's efforts were npf CtcEHtf, "pro cftmo sva."
Gov. Bell is pretty gBrferaify agreed upori among the
members of his party to be- the next whig Candidate
forihe presidency: .with the lion.- Jos.- R. Chandler for
vice president, and it was heoSsttry for him to define
his jposition before the public.- As an ihdependent
chronicler "of events past and] foreshadowed, I hasten
to ircord the act
•' Tjhe Senate has agrttfi *ten th'ey .tcijoufn tb ad-
joutn till Monday next ; Under these circum-
stances the friends of the Nebraska bill will hardly
venture to adjourn to-day wjithout passing the bill;
If liy any accident" the billi were to go batk to the
House, its chf nccs would petiiaps be not so good as
they have been. It is doubtful whether more than
three or four members from Pennsylvania would
vote for thB bill with the Clay toft amendment in it

The deficiency bill is still being discussed in com-
mittee of the whole, but will certainly he got through
with this week; Many a heart will be made glad
when the bill shall become a law. There is but a
small chance for the water-works, and less' for the
western custom houses, in tb£ Senate amendments of
the jbilli . The waterworks necessary to the city will
no doubt be put in the civil and diplomatic bill.
where they belong j and in the meantime the people
of Washington will have an (opportunity of showing
theijr adhesion to sound political principles; while
the imstom-houses are of a more dubious nature, re=-
quiring^ a separate bill for their completion.

'Mr. Bennett's land distr ilution scheme has bebtl
postponed fbr four weeksi. This was a shrewd mo
meat, as, in the present tetoper of the House, no such
inoqs'ter scheme could possibly prataih Itis, however,
undfer nil circumstances, a djefeated measure, as the
President will never sign s'S«h a. bill; The_ Omni bus
land bill will certainly break down, as will some of
the private coaches wbich it is intended to hitch to it

Indeed, I doubt very much whether anything will
pass safe except the regular appropriation bills;

WiSHiirsTos, Mav 2&
Pottage of the Nebraska Btll*-dpplause Una Salute

— j Seward for the Next Presidency— Exciting De-
bate in the Sindte. — Szparation of Northern WTugs
from National Complications — The Opponents of
t/ie Nebraska Bill and Vie Waskifiglonians — Un-
just Dissatisfaction.
The Senate passed the Nebraska bill in the form

in which it came from the House, between one and
tw.Ojo'ciock last night, by a vote of 34 to 13. The
announcement of the vote jwas accompanied with
some applause from- the crowded gaUerieSi Soon
after a national salute of a hundred guns was fired
in honor of the triumph -ef; Union principles over
sectionalism. By the same token, the nomination of
Mr, Seward for tiie next presidency) and the extinc-
tion! of the quasi national wliig party, was announc-
ed.. ': .

A|jnorepiquantanfl-eSciHng digctlssiott' ne^er oc-
curred tn the Senate than that which prevailed in it
yesterday and last night. Some of the minority did
not speak in their best temper, and it cannot be said
that! all of the majority minced their words. Mr.
Wadej in a 'very energetic and frank harangue, gave
notice of the separation of the Northern whigsfrom
national party .complications, and. both he and Mr.
Seward drew a lively picture of the eclipse under
which the' Union is to pass,:with the passage of the
bill this day. '
' Mr. Benjamin, about dark, finished his splendid
appeal to" his Northern compatriots in favor of the
bill, by a remark that the ecdipse would not be total,
no_r]jong continued, and that we would soon again
rejoice in the sunbeams— at which moment the gas
let down suddenly a strewn of light, and some ap-
plause arose in the gaikries. This is said to iave
beenfofiensive to tha mido?tty ; but it cannot be im-
puted to citizens of Waahinhtion as a discourtesy
to the minority, for, of theyhole crowd, there were
few citizens.

I learn, too that, when applause was manifested
from the galleries; upon, the passage.of the bill, some
of its northern opponents vowed vengeance against
Washington, as the seat of government. Bat the re-
mark as to the other case holds good as tp this, and the
Senators who, on- both occasions, were most forward
to censure and check the disorder, were the Southern
Senators, friends of the bill. Moreover, the whole
country will rejoice at the conclusion of this pro-
tracted .struggle, and the public inquire, Very, anx-
iouslT,'whether Congress-has really abandoned their
ordinary-and legitimate functions of legislation.

" U.- S. Marshal, Boston, Unas."
In reply to this message, president Pierce, with-

promptitude, returned to Majrshal Freeman the fol»
lowing emphatic answer:

"\Your conduct.is approved. \Theldio must fa exc*
•culed." ' ;

FUGITIVE SLAVE EXCITEMENT.
- SYRACUSE, May 27.—A tremendous excitemeiu •cas"
created here during yesterdajj-. A telegraphic dis-
patch was received hereby Messrs; Cobb and Whea-
tonl abolitionists, that a. fugitive slave in charge of a
United States Marshal, on Mis way to the South,
would arrive in the G| o'clock, train. The bells were
runjg, and npwards»of 2,000 persons' turned out and
attacked the cars. A neprro was caught, but lie prov-
ed to be a passenger residing ihere. and no fugitive
wa^ discovered.

• I [COHEE3POXDENCE OP. THE BALTIMOBE SU .̂]
. . . j • \VASIIISOTO>, iliiy 25.

Ficrii Nebraska Bistussioigfy the Senate — Personal
Explanation by Gov. Belt— -The Next Whig Prcai-
egntiat Ticket — The Clayton Amendment 1b ffebrcu-

-Thc Deficiency Bill— The Water Workt and
Houses — The Land Scheme* Virtually De-

SEVESE STOK3I.
The western section of this county was visited o-V

Wednesday of last wreck, by the ni'oSt terrific stonilf
ever known in this ssctioa of the State: It cotnmenr-*
ed a few miles south of ^'tiicktrsvflle, flm.l esteudeif
in a northern direction towtfrds' Hariiers-Ferrv-. I't
was confined to a compnss of about 60 or TO" yaVd;)'
iff wfd?thv in whMT the .wind seemed' to have conceit-'
tnited a!i its pbVer ari"d fury, HtoriiFy svveepin;; llid'
fields and the forests ofeverytlring wmeR opposeir
it Barns, stables and corn crihs werehln-.rn rto\vn,:
and several dwclliinrs seriously isijiirfMl. Mr. Ezckir?
Potts, an' estimable citizen itttar Jlillsborc.ngh,

to so great .in extent, \Ve havehcrtfi f*f rto deaths'
from its violence. Thc-scojje of cotidtry over whic!? .
it passt'l presents rt wrecked arttl shnttfreil appear-,
auce. Tiie preharda u i th in rfs reach, were swept nf-
their, fruit trees, ntnl the forest looksits it'suuie liu^a
monster had he^rn a j4ifth\r;ty through ibeir mi. 1st,'
Icavin'g the cruuml strewed with t!ie Jurgest am?
heaviest timbers. iSo:ue of the roa;l^ in lina
section nrs bloclced up l>y the ISrgs treea which lnvVe'
be?a blown across thorn" and will require consiiler-'
able labor to have them' cleared:' We hone no part
of our country will be again vi#i 't'eJ wiihthe vengeance
of so terrible" a 3torm< — Lce*b::ij: '

A Most FOUL AKD HoRRiats- MUBI>BS. — Mrs. Me-"
Braver, wife of J:is. McBrayer; Esq., of Anilersorf "
county, Ky., was murdered a few nfghis".igo. accorJ-"
ing to the Frankfort Yeoman, irnA-r the foHowiu§
circumstances r "J--J

" After .Mr. and1 JfrS; McUrarer had* retired to rest;'
a miih entered their room w i t h an axe, and. ap^
proaching the berT. prtssed his hnnil over her fnce, irf
order to be sure of the right one, which awoke hec^
Being satisfied that it WHS her, he commenced- cut-"
Hag- witli his ast;- first striking her breast anil arms"
in many places i he thon. with several strokes, sev-
ered oue of her legs entirely off. Mr. McBrayer. be^"
ing a wakened by the noise^ retiched ont his hauil let
protect his wife and received a blow, cutting his,
hand in two. The incarnate fiend',, thinking he lutdr"
killed her, commenced striking about at rnndomover
the bed, with tbe.hellish" intent to kill their yo«njiP3fr
child; who was in bed with them, but rrot lintrinsj
it, he went to the lounge in the room where slent
their other child, nnd aimed a blow at 1(3 htuul,
but only cut the back of Hi cccfc lie then went-out,-
leaving'the blc-pdy axe at the cicjor. Mrs. McBrayer
had life enough 'left to tell who, as well as she
she could .see in the darkness, h:vd committed the
horrible deed. From her statement her step-snn
has been arrested and put in jail to await his triaL"

SCHOOL. — It appears from the minutes of tuts Body
that there" are now in connection with the Old
School brdnch of Ihe Presbyterian Church 28
S.vnods. 143 Presbyteries, 2,379 churches, 2:129 rflin-
isters, 596 licentiates and candidates-, and 219,263
communicants: These 143 Presbyteries cover the
Sn'tire territory ot the -United .States, except a
portion of New England; Two of tlwse Pres*
byteries are iti the Inainh Territory, 3 in Texas, 2 in
California, I in Oregon, 3 in fSiina. and 3 in North-
ern India, scattered over the vast plaih of the Upper,
Ganges: v .

„• The new '• Synod of Baltimore '• is to meet in the.
F Street Church, in Washington city, on the" 30th of
October next, and be opened with ft sermon by Rev:
W. S: Plummer, D. D^ or iti his absence, by the old-
est minister present, who shall preside till Another
moderator be chosen : .and thereafter the Synpdshall

' convene on its own -adjournment. The newsvnod Is
to consist of the Presbyteries of Baltimore, Carlisle,-
the fi:atern Shore and Winchester.

Jf he report of the Board of Missions, read on Tues-
day, shows an unexpended balance of $11,577 74, af-
ter expending during the year $70,306 44. The
amount received from the churches for the year ex-
hibit a large increase over previous years. The ap '̂
propriations for the present year wDl bt larger by
some $18,000 than the last

The receipts for the church extension fund were
$12,509; of which $6,1 1 7 has been appropriated,
Therfe are-, however, unpaid appropriations of $8.17,3
07, which would al-sorb the balance and leave tfrd
fund in debt. There had been founded in the year
C3 cmirche?, extending over 25 'Synods aud 44 Pres^
bytcfics» - OF these ?5 churches had been finished.

Loss OP PmtfEKTY :dx THB MISSISSIPPI.— From d
communication recently submitted to the House by
Secretary Davis^the Washington Star says it appears
thatthe annual loss from s4eamboat disasters, on the
Mississippi is fearfully largei .During the year end-
jng October t. 1353, no less thaii twenty-five steam--
boats were snagged^ which- occasioned a destruction
of property to the amount of $1,250,000. During th«'
sawe time. $250.0.00 worth of property was destroyedi
by the sinking of flat-boats. No estimate ia given of
the valne of the steamboats sunk.'but the loss will
not fall mucbsftort of $400,000. Itis safe to assume
that the annual loss of property from steamboat disas-
ters on the Mississippi and its tributaries" exceed ra-r
ther than falls short of three millions. In the same
coinmunication^the Secretary furnishes the estimates
for improving tne navigation of several western riv-i
era. . • _ ..

GRATEFUL YOBXO AMERICA.— A day or tworsince,
an adventurous boy, numbering some ten summers',
undertook to scull a skiff across the Ohio, from Cin-
cinnati to Covington. When a little over h»if hia
voyapre had been accomplished, a German gentleman
sta'nding on the Kentucky side, saw the frail bark
capsize and" the hoy struggling in the nngry tide. Ia
a moment he divested himself of coat and boots,-
plunged-int.o the stream, and swam to the youth's a**
sistance. lie reiiched" hiin jnst as he- was sinking, thef
lost time1, ftnfl canglrt the youngster by the head, on
which the latter sefeefl hira'W the arm, and fora
moment both' wqre in danger of being lost. Happily
the gentleman possessed great presence of mind, and
gavfe the boy a sudden kick, the effect of which caus-
ed him to release his bold, and enabled his preserver
to bring him safely to shore. Again on dry landf
Young America shook himself like a true water dog/.
and, turning to his preserver, said* in emphatic
tones, "What tiled.. -.-.1 did you kick mefor, yotr
d . . . .'d old Dutchmant " and with this expressioa of-
tl«»«k3 the youngster started off. leaving hia -Dotct
man" staring after-him with mingled -feelings of sUr* •
prise and admiration at snch a gi-nuineand fervent-
expression :o£ gratitude from, so young a hand;- -CM. .
Crtn. •

.— The annual commencement of. tha
Winchester jTa:) Medical College took ph»«OTrtij» •
10th. -There TKiretwa pad nates. J. C. HdwlWf, c/~
Fairtcoct, Vs., aad W. MsLwjife

J



HORTHEBN FANATICISM.
l-Sw*!e Oree\y «f the Kew York Tribune, and

some other editors in the" North, are either crazy or
arc fools, we don't know exactly which. . They write
about the Nebraska bill, as no sensible sane men
would do. Nebraska is their ,da"'ly (heme. They
eeeai <o liave forgotten that there is any; other ques-'
tiun agitating tire public mind. Greely has become
perfectly deranged. He prefers that the Capitol
shall be" burned to ashes, rather than that the "Ke-
braska iniquity" as he calls it, saonld be crjnl;maa-
ted.' From an article he writes upon the fhbject,
we extract the following preciaus morsel. Read it
and- say whether be should be sent to a tnad-honse
or kicked out of the country as a pestilent traitor:
-—Rockingiiam Register. . ~ . ... ,

" Better that confusion shonld ensae-^-bctter
that discord should reign- in the national councOs^-
better that COP gress should brtak up. in wild disor-
der—nay, better that tire Capital itself blaze by the
torch of incendiary," or fall and bur}-aii its inmates
beneath its crumbling ruins—than.lbat. this perfidy
and wrong should be finally accomplished.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

OF THE S?nllT OF JEFFEESO .̂]
BALTIMORE, May 2G. 1854.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the. Scales on Monday
Vrcre about 350 bead of Beef Cattle; of which 90 were
driven to Philadelphia, 10 left over unsold, and the
balance (250 head,) were sold :to city butchers
ill prices ransriug from $4 50 to $6 00 on the hoof,
fequal to §9 00 a $11 75 net, and averaging $5.62|
gross.

LIVE HOGS.—Sales at $3 50a«J6 00 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE.—The. sales of the week comprise 1,000

baers Rio at lOallJc for common to prime qualities.
FLOUR.—Salca to-day of Howard street Flour at

§8.121.
CORN MEAL.—fialtinwPe ground «4 00 per bbl;
The followinir are the inspections of Flour for the

week ending May 23th ! 12,44-. barrels and 515 half
bbls. Together with 133 bbls. Rye Flour,-and 20 hhds.
2329 bbls., and 60 half bbls. Corn Meal.

WHEAT.—We quote prune whites at 190a205 cts:
tind reds at 190a200 cents.

CORN.—We-quote at 7iat2 cts for yellow, and B9a
TO cts. for white.
. CLOYERSEKD.—We t|ubte sales at $4 62| per
bushel, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 9 cU.
WOOL.-—Fine flwcc 35a45 cts; tubwaShed 23a34

'cts; pulled 27a30 c'ts; Mid unwashed !Sa22 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barfcb through the

'•week at 24 a 2oc. We quote bhds. tit 24c.'

.
' In Winchester, on the 17th instant, by Rev. Dr. A.
H. H. BOYD, Mr. RUDOLPH. W. CLRICI, of St.
Louis, Missouri', and Miss G. JAQUELINE HAM,
of WinrK^Jjrt...

.•in this county,on Friday night, 19thins*ant,"after
a protracted illness, Mrs. ANN MARGARETCAM-
ERONi -wife of Mr. CHAELES C. CAMERON, 'and
daughter of Mr. JOHN C. .WILTSHIBB; in the 26tli
-year oi her age.. . '

At Richmond, Virginia, on t-c moitiing- of the 22d
instant, in the 36th year of his age, Mr. THOMAS
RITCHIE, Jr., one of the editors of the Richmond
Enquirer, and third son of THOMAS RITCHIE, Esq., of
Washington.

In Williamspo.rt, Mary land, on Thursday, 18th
instant, at the residence of her son in-law, JAMES H.
ANDEBSOIT, Esg,j Mrs.. ELIZABETH LONG^ relic of
A. DEVESPOBT Loss, deceased, in the 60th year of
her age. ..

In. Lpiidonn -county, on the 24th of April, Mr.
THOMAS TRAMMELL, in the 45th y*ar oThis age.

P NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
.. ROPpSALS will be received up to July the first,
for repairing, altering and adding to the jail of.tha
county. Theaddition to be of stone and Wicks j sixty
five feet in length. ^ .

We will receive proposals for tEc.cntiriS worfci or
s-parate proposals for each duTcreiit kind ofvork,
such as Masonry, Iron work; Carpentp re-.work, &c.

Theniaterials ire to be of the beat quality and the
work to be, dope in the best manner.

Goodiceuritv will be required for the faithful per-
fonnancS of {he work. Tne plan and specifications
can be had by calling on H; KB YES, Esq. , Charlestown

May 30, 1854. COMMITTEE.
Otj-Free Press, Shepherdstown Register, Winches-

ter Virginian, Frederick Examiner, Hagcrstown
Torch Light and Loudoun Democrat will copy three
times and send bills to'this office.

rp MILLWRIGHTS WANTED. ~
JL HE Butecnbcrs, living near Summit Point, Jef-

ferson county, JTirgiuia, wish to er-.iploy immediate-
ly from 7 toilO GOOD MILLWRIGHTS, of sober and
steady habits, to whom liberal wag«s will be p-iven.

May 30, 1854. BELL & SIGMAN.

ALKXAA'DRLA
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 26, 1854.

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl. $9 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. :8 12
WHEAT, (red) per bushel...........; 1 Sd

Do. (white) do ...-.^;.:...! 85
RYE, per bushel •. 0 90
'CORN, (white) 0 63

Do. (yellow) ; . ; ; . i ; . . . 0 70
OATS, perbxishcl ;; ;.

:1...........0 50
!CORNMEAL ..080
B UTTER, (roll).............. ;:, .0 is
. - Do. (firkin) . . ; ; < . ; ; . ; . . ; 016
JiACON, (boground). ; 0 Si
LARD ;.....;0 09
.CLOVERSEED ;. .vG 50
TIMOTHY SEED :..;......;;..4 00
•PLA1STER, (retail) ;...:.;..... .5 60

a
a.
a
a
a
a
a.
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a.
a

10
8
1
1
0
0
0
d
o
0
0
0
0
6
4
0

00
25
85
90
92
70
72
55
00
.>2
IS
09
85
75
25
00

GEORGETOWN" MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 26, 1S54.

8 12
0 77
2 00
195

,
FLOUR, per barrel ____ .; ........ -. ..§S 00 a

'<?ORN, ner bushel....', ............... 0 75 a
WHEAT, white, per bushel ........... 1 95 a

Do. red. do* ..... ; . . . . . 190 a
BALTIMORE MA HKET— SATURDAY.

FLOCJI AXD MEAL. — The Flour, market is without
.much movement V»"c note sales of about 1000 bbls.
Howard street brands at-SS.37i per bbl.'" Also. 600
•bbls City Hills at $8.25 j:er bbl. There is not much
Disposition to operate. The 'supply of Flour is Kg%t.
lire Flour $.5,2o, country Corn Meal 3,37 a $3^50 ;

"and city do. 3.87 a §4 per" bbl.
GKAIS A'JED SsEDii — The supply ofG'rain moderate.

About 1500. bnyhels Wheat offered and sales of red
.at 1,08 a j^2 find v.hite nomiual -at '̂ 1.90 a 2.08 per
bushel. Corn— About 1500 bushels "offered; and
sales of white at" 70 a 71 cfs, yellow 72 a 74 centi
•j>er bnsbel. R\T; — No Fft)~>. * Oats — About 3500
"bushels offered; and sales of Maryland and Virginia
Oats at 5G a 57 cts. per bushel. Seed— Clover 4.ho a

•$4,C2i; Timothy 2.75ii$3.' Fiasseedgl,40 per busbc!.

FOR THK WEEK ENDING MAY 24; 1S54:
COREECTEn.WjyiKLY BV SAMI^ MAr.TLEV, Af -TWE DEPOT
. ARTICLES. * WACOX PRICE. sro'HE PHICE
.BACOX, new, per lb-......07i a i M ^ i a - ^ 0 9
,liEESWAX'.' -.'-...-. ...25" a : ()A '.'• '^o" a f!0
JCLOVEHSEED.. v...... .6 25 a 6 75 6 -50 r. 7 0^
iFEATUratS.^ 00 /a . 00 50 a 55
,VLAXSKED,pcrbusbcl..-95 a 1 00 100 a 110
J-'LOT'R, p,-r barrel 7 90 a fi IW B f.5 a S W)
tiRAIX—V.'HEAT.-..._..! 70 .a I ?4 "04 ft. (10

OATF.. -is n. : 50 00 a 00
CC.RN-... GO a : 63 70 a 75
RvS 60 a 65 65 a 70

XARD.p^rli> .OS a i 0,̂ 1 09 a 10
TLAISTER, per tim 0 0,1 a 0 00" '. 7 00 a 0 00

AND RSa
) of.d after t'icltt of May, 1854.

For marriage announr.<;!ne:jt^,:iio chaise ?.- ?J be
~

.
(Pa.) Republican cony 3 times, and send

bill to this office. - .

TTNITEDTSTATES PATENT OFFICE"
4J May 22, 1S54.' Gentlemen; I have received

your letter o! the 20th instant enclosing an ad-wrtise-
mcnt. over the signature of T. F. Nelsoni stating

- that your Patent, dated 28th of February, 1S54, .-was
granted through mistake and .requesting to know if
this'Office has sanctioned that assertion.

ih rejjly I have, to inforin you that it has not ; your
invention was patented aftcr.a vory full arid thorough
examination, and it is believed ilreit your rights are
as valid under your patent as those of any other
patentee. .

I am, respectfull yj your obedient servant,
• C. MASON, .

- . • .. ' -. Commissioner.
T. D: HEN-SON & G. ROHB.,

CharlestoWn, Va. ^ . : ,. -
53- We are still prepared ta sell Countv or State

Rights of our COMPOST ATTACHMENT, or attach
.-"them to nny Drill desired, and repeat our caution to
- all infrihgers on our rights.

HENSON & ROHR:
May 30, 1S54— 3t [K p.]

THE WAT TO 'SELL LANDS ,

WE advise all persons owning Virginia Lands,
and. desiring to sell tlie saaici to Adv.ertisc —

first in iheir own local papers; so that thdr neighbors
may become acquainted with thcjF desire ; ah,d:next
in some journal of wide circulatidn^printed al.a dis-
tance, so that the attention of strangers -ii>ay be
drawn to the propcrtv. THE .BESTT PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA T'O ADVERTISE VIRGINIA
LANDS IN; IS THE VALLEY SPIRlt; palilished at
Chambersburg, Pa., by P. S. D'echeri.&iC& Its cir-
culation is three times as large as tile average circula-
tion of County papers in Pennsylvania, and care lias
been exercised to 'have it extensively circulated
among the agricultural community, they being gen-
erally the most substaiaial patrohs. It is generally
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in this

Eaper, will be read by more Farmers, and therefore
7 more persons disposed to purchase that kind of

of property than if inserted in any other journal in
this part of the country. The Valley Spirit's circula-
tion lies mtiinly in the "rich and populous counties :of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet.it is riot
confined to those counties.' It circulates also in Ad-
nins, York, Lnnc.ister and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton, Bcdfordand Somerset on the West and Hunting-
don, Juniata, Perry and Centre en the North-.
From tlies? parts of our State many Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia, and others, it is
not to be doubted, will year after year follow-.

Would it not be good policy for Virginians to bring
their property fo the notice nf those who are contem-
jilatinar a removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper?

^5»A copy of the pap-^r .will be forwarded to the
ndiires.- <«f any one who m-.y iimkc the rctnic'st. Its
Ltry-e sizc-^nnd the -heavy adveriising custom it enjoys,-
will serve to show its standing. Au'communications
to- be 'addrwsad to P. S. DECHERT & Co.,
. . . .. Chambersburg, Pa.,

Chambcrsburg, May. 30, Wo I.

P PATENT CHURNS. .;.
ERSONR desirous of pnirurin"- one of the Im-

proved HYDRO-- •ijlERMAL CHURNS, patented by
Mcss.-s. Hnrrison &. Gallaher, of Washington city,
can get 0:1*3 b.y leaving. their names at the Free Press
Ofiio-, where information respccv.'rjg price, &c.,may
be.pbtaincd.. Different sizi.-s \\"ill be laianufacturtd,
to suit tin1 wants of the b'at1«r'matcr.

May 30, IS54.

EQUES3ERIAK EESTIVAL.JAMES M. JUNE &- CO.'SEWLY EQUIPPED; EUROPEAN
. AND AMERICAN OIR CUS;

"Will Perform, at Gharlestown.
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, 1854.

" The i STUD OF HORSES is unsurpassed iii the
country, an'd the proprietors vha\"e 'aecnred the ser-
vices, (from, the various European and Eastern esta-
blislulients). of the most talented company -of- Eques-
triansj-Gyitinasts, '.Athlete and Clowns; which has
ever traveled in the.Wetet.

To be accompanied .by the Celebrated Bugle and
String.Band, of Richard Willis, from New York, who
challenges competition.

Tor list of performers see bills. . :
gC^Doors open at 2and 7 o'clock, P, M. ; >; 4.

' {^Admission 25 cents. : . . [May 23, 1854.
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

f ^ H E subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS.

SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at the very lowestfig-ure for cash.
It is his purpose- to replenish his stock'at least four
times a year,- which wjll -enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons. -with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share- . of pubKc patronage ia respectfully soli-
cited prpmtsing'to give chtirc;satisfactiori in return.

,'.: • .-- JAMES H. FKAZIER.
Summit Point, May.̂ 3;'1854.
gCI^Cotton Rags, Beesivas, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, 'Beans, Corn, Oats, Hayi Bacon, Lard, Old
-Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
work at the highest f«sh prices. J. H. F,

'" "~~~~ "

I

a« : . . . . . .
Obitmry holircs "not" cV-ecdiuir six lines will be

n«-:rt.v! gratis. The excess al>;.ve that numl>;-r of
lines will b-? r.liargod accor3in? to the udv.-rtisino-
-rat-H!. Tributes of reapec! will 6e!char»cd at ad vcr?
\ism«r rates. ^ .

All commumcati.mi; de?isfr.ef{ tr r'ron'ioic Vbcper-
%onal int.Ti.-sts of individuals^or thai do not Y>ns3oss
jjcmral interest, will b- chari <1 for 'at 'llic usual ad-
v.-rtisiinr rat-s. Tftos-j of«an (.ffjulsive-personal char-
Vct.-r will n^it bn ins-rted.

All adv';rti.s.'ih"iit'?TorwR-:leribyN»;wspEperaa-cnt.:!
will i b.-: charged at thi- nsunl adv«r!iain'g rntisi" and
in'iil.bf accomaanicd by Hit casli or its equivalent, clcduct-
<n? the commisxioii.

P.it-nt ni-:dirincs .=!inll bf charged f;)r nt the usual
Vat-x«i of yearly iiHsvrtwnmcft'U, and "bishop notices"
'double the adycrlisiii..'- rat<v. Kxtmcts frqjn other
pa.p7r« referrins- to suoli a'lvert'simcnts wilibe^sub-
.jL-rt to the r.-jsrular a-'lvertising rates.

Can-lidaf-a' RJ r\ouncc'mcnta for offices of emolu-
rii -nt will b-; ch ir^ed at qriv..rtis!ii<r rates.

{t3-Tac above rates are not to vitiatj anv existing-
'contract.

53-Raral FestivaI.»-On tne 8tii and 9th
t'f Jiitf, (if th-: H"averis b? propiuous,) the Ladies of
Wickliff.: Parish isteu-l holding n. Fair in the Grove
tbii siirrouuds their Church. . .

They will off-.»r for sal-i v.-hat-vtr p'rcUy fabfic-s
tristaful rind inda^trious fingers '?in prepare,-:frem
v.'or.ncd; thread arid silk, toys, liontoii?', ,&c.j that

^. FtSH TOR SALE.
*r I have just rwxivcd 1'200 .SHAD and

70,000 HERRING, v-hich is a first-rate nrticlo, and
is: good order, which I will sell by the 100 or 1POO. —
Tliis is the- last clrnnce fur farmers and families to
supply themselves 'th'is season.

hod
the
'stnuvb- 4

Now'lot it b • rorneinbarcd.—first, tliat this uiiion of
cnlertaiiunent is p>eaidcd over by Ladies whose kind
Attention-will of course b' slimulated on the occasion
by the consciousness of benevolent ctTort; secondly,
\hose critertairimcriIs aro to bd enjoycrl in the open

. air, atriid rural sights and sounds, in fall view of the
' Jiucstof 6nr Vallty landscap-s; and, thirdly," Whilst

here you iire gratifying your p«late oradoming your
jieraoO) pleasing your children at friends, you arc by
th-: sainit.act rewarding the labors of faith and hopn,
paying the dues of (rallaiiiry, and purchasing the
comfortable f«elinV tint atitrnds a deed of. kindness.
If all these attractions are rcnuqrtbered, surely few
u round will fail W present thcm^elves.wbcrc so'much
may be had for so ftttle. . (May 23, 18S4.

. fej-TIampton*8 Tinctar^;—The Baltimore
Patriot says: This medicine, which has been before
the pablic for many years, has met with remarkable

Vrho have used it in their practice; have voluntarily
given their certificate of rccomriiendation totbepro-
prictprs.

We arc. decidedly opposed in jniffing quark nos-
t run»s, hut as we have seen s,o many let tors to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, from the sourcesibove
incntijued, wcjcel ittobs nothing inorcthnri juiMce
io call the attention of the public to their advertise-
lacnt in to-dajr's paper. For ealc by

-L. ftj. SMITH, Charl»stown. ., •
T. D'. HAMMO>TD, Harpers-Ferry,
L. P. HARTMAX, Winchester:
l)r. MOTT, Lecsbnrrr, .

. ALLE>JOJNG & SON, Ncwtowri':
•And iy^Dealeri everywhere; Feb. 21.

£5- Consumption if.) without iloubt, the
hiost fearfully fatatof all diseases, (cxccptepidein*cs,')
«nnually carrying thousands to. untimely graves.
How often could the raVages of* this arch destroyer be
prevented: if timely remctlics -«;erc. used in allaying
the mfiainiriaj.ion prodacpd by an ordinary cold. —
For Cousrlis. Colds, Sore ThrQiti, and ajl similar dis-
eases, STABLER'S ANOUYNB CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. It is not recommended as
infallible, bat medical men arid others; who have used
and administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficar-y. It is known to be a " good niedicine,"
and as such is offered to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descripjtiv-c pamphlets, to be had gratis. Price of
fcar.h, only 59 cents, or six bottles' for §2.50.

February 7, 1854. . ' _ :

Inrigorating Cordial— The
merits of this purely vegetable extract f«r me remo-
val and cure of phyaicai'prostration, genital debility.
nervous affecticftS, &c. Ice. arc fully descrtoca in ap
'other column of this paper, to -which the reader is
referred. §2 per bottle, 3 bottles for § 5, 6 bbttlec for
$9; $16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the
CENOISE.

Prepared" only by S.E. COHEN; No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST BH ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throusttout the country. , . •

PEEL & STEVENS,. Alexandriaj Va.. ̂ wholesale
fe^-cnte for Virginia. . _ _ .

TORDAN'S SPRINGS,
J" FREDERICK COUNTY^ VIRGINIA.

Will be opened for the rteccrJUon of vhitorg on the
- ; ; [May 30, 1554.

•THE PASSENGER TRAI& now leaves the Ticket
Office, at .Winchester, at Sf.o'clock, A. M., instead of

- 91 o'clock, as heretofore. . . - , . . , . -^,
J. GEO. HFJSTf .

May"804lS54. Principal Agent.-

TAX NOTICE.—There JB Corporatfoh ta^ due
• me as Collector, some fof a yctirs; some for 2

Years and for 1853: There is due arid uncollected at
least S.SOOi which roust be paid in the month of June,
an further indulgence cannot be piven- :

C. G. BRAGG,.Cbllectpr.

. ifcy.30.

_fTE-ATtD
«f-fcK,fw Capt-s »nci Vssi

TERED

.
^larpsrs-Fo.rry, May SO, 1S54.

1VT NOTICE. !
1̂ 1 ( (TICE IS HEREBY GI VEX, That I have placed
the WOODS of my wards, Isaac H. Striilrr and Julia
Ann Stridcr under {he. car* and snpcnTsj£nib'f Mr.
Meredith Hc'in, who lives near and cari iniyre conye-
rilcnlly attend to it .that myself.. A uy pc'f'son 'desir-
ing to purchase such fallen Wood or timber as it niay
be proper to dl^JTose of, may apply to him ; and all
persons are positively Ibrbid froiiicufling^ny sort of
v.-ood or timber without express pprinl=sion-. ,

. . E. L LEE,
.. . Guardian of J. H. & J. A Strider.

. May "30, 1S5?— St _ \ _

6 HARVEST GOODS.
dozen Rakes, (Thompson's make.)

3 " Ene-lish grain Scytlics;
2 5? .Grass do.;'

1 box Rifles';- , .
1 " Whet Stones • . . . • .- . 1 ; ... (
Rice. Sugar, Molasses, Coffee &c., for sale by
May 30. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

PI3VJE APPLES.—The subscriber has just re-
ceiVQQ a lot of PINE APPLES. Call soon and

gel supplied. • . J. F. BLESSING.
May 30, 1S54'. .

"O price paid for W<.)OL,attheCn?ifkslo\vn Dt-pot.
May 30.1S54. E. M. AISQUITH.

A "PPifCA YASITES.—For sale by "~T~
2\. May'30;- •' A. W. CRAMEn.

WHT17JE AND COLORED SlLlf¥RlNGE,9for
Cipcs-, Vasites, &.c". . ' i •. •

^laySO. . . A. W. CRAMER.

W~IIITE BAR AGE, for Dresses, Cnpcs and
Scarfs.' [May 20] A. W. CRAMER.

TOOL.—1000 pouuds of Wool wanu-ii.
r: IHAy ?o: . . - . T. C. SfGAFOOSE.

C OAJfS.—300 Linen and Gins-ham Coats for sale
by [May 30.] T.~C. SIGAFOOSE.

PRUJfES.—Prunes in glass jars, for sale by
May 30. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

MASQXIC
I/TOTJNT NEB^ Lp.DGE, No. 91, ha\-in^

^VJL accepted an invitation to laVf.tL^ Cor1

/ -v \ ner Stone pf the ncv.''Mcthodist'Episcopal
Church, in Shephnrdstown, on-MONDAY, Stbday of
June next, with Masonic honors, cordially invite all
Brothers in regular islanding to unite with them on
that occasion. J. W. CAMPBELL,

WILLIAM MOULDER,
•JOHN W. DAILEY,
t. C. HESlflTT;

-.- - . . >. . . V . M . B U T L E R , •
Slicplicrdsiowh, May 16,1854. Committee:

PROSPECTUS OF THE , . . . - : . . - • . , ,
"SPIRIT OF DEBiOCRACrSV"

.. In.consoqucncc of the intended removal of the pub-
lication of the " Valley Democrat" to Harrisoribufg.
and being strongly solicited by nuinorous citizens^of
the counties of Slicnandoah," Page and Rocldnghain,
we, the undersigned, propose publishing a weekly
newspaper in.tUelowiix>f New-Market, to be called
the i' SPIRIT OF. DEMOCRACY.','

•The pnper as -indicated by the titlp, dnd as the loba-
tiori- 'deitinnds will bethorolig'lily dftihoc'ratic in nil its.

•igid scrtiliriy
eiercised in regard to public nleti atid p'ubbc incas
urcs—commend ing or condemning, us thSir m'crits
may justly deSei-ve, •

Great attention will b'e given to the marjrcfs, Ag;
riculWre, Mechanical Arts', .Education; News; lo'crj
and foreign; and such other matters as may be calcu-
lated (o interest afid instruct all classes.

The material of the office will be entirely new, by
-which advantage the proprietors will be enabled ip
furnish a paper, excelled in mechanical execution
and beauty by none in the Valley.

The publication of the paper will be commenced so
soon as the .necessary arrangements shall .have been
completed on the following terms, • viz: $2.00; if
paid in advance; or $2.60, if-not, paid -within-six
monthsA-pm lli?-date of subscription. •

GEO. W, MURPHY, Editor & Publisher.
G. W. MURPHY & CO., Proprietors, . '

New Market, Shenandoab co., Va., May:23> 185i.

O STATEMENT
F the Receipts and Expenditures of the Corpora-

tion of Harpers-Ferry', for the year ending May'5th,
1854. DR.
Cash paid for repairs of Humps and wellfl;; i . S20 51
," salary of Market -Master, 1862-'3;/..... 4000
" .' do do <lo 1353-'*....... 3000
" Tools...............,......; ....... 500
" BepairsofStreeU and Lanes.....-,..:... 16903
'' Furniture for Jail .'.-*....;. 6 00
" Salary of Town Sergeant, 9 months.' 64 00
" Collecting Taxes. „... ., 27 27

... *' 'AjEse'ssingproperty.....;.... 14 63
" Surveying and making plat of. Town..; 26 00
" Clerks of Elections..-. 3 00
" Furniture for Council Chamber — 575

' " Ix)anj.... 10000
" Interest on do.'. -... ' 5"67

CR; . $50636
By" cash receiv'ctl bn. Loan; $100 00

•i " • ' fnr I.iriri^ps..'. 30 00

.
-.«

. ........
for LiceniScs. '':. . ̂  30 00
for Fices,' &c..;.. ' 13 23
forTaies... ...... ; '454 65

598 33
- ' ' •' , - '
. .Cash on hand, May 5&..1854.1:; .-.£..".:;. $9? C2
l^Zjgijjgj-at ,• A.k STEPHENS, TreaB."

IjHAS.

JTMTHTFTT
: "

W. OVEBMAN.

5 OF VIRGINIA, WITH
VHRMAN, .
MANUFACTORY,

.
ll The Lamplighter, . Price $1:00-
; . .Autob'iograpliy of an Actress, 1.25--

iHot'Cocn,. 1.25
'Russia as it is, 1.00

. Turkey and the Turks, 75 cts.
• i Uncle Sam's Farm Fence, 75-cta.
: Old Brewery, - 75 cts.

With all the latest Periodicals; for sale by
Charlcstown, May 23. ..S.H.STEWART,

HON. T. H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW) ;.

Or, a History of the Workings of the Americas Gox--
ernment for thirty years, from 1820 to 1?50 ; chiefly

.-taken from the Congress Debates, t^public-'papers
of General Jacksoprand the Speeches in tx-Siinator
Benton, with bis actual view of the men .and affairs,
with Historical notes atid illustrations, and some no-
tice of eminent deceased cotemporaries.

— GCf*Copics of the aboVe 'work just received and for
sale by.. - . S. H.; STEWART.
' CHarlestoy.Ti, May 9, 1354.

MANTUA-MAKING.
ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La-

dies of Charlestown that she intends to carry on the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS,..aml to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions month-
ly and will liave Patterns fpj- Sale") as also Mantillas and
Basque bodies. . She received instructions in Balti-
nibrejandis confident thatstrictattention will be paid.
She solicits a call from the La'dips to examine her Pat-
terns:and hopes to bp patronized, i .. . '
. Her rooms are at her father'i reiideiicel
May 16; 1834: _ ; ' •' •• . ..

•>. SCHOOL NOTICE.
ISS MARGARET McMURRAN respectfully

informs her friends and-patrons that her school is naw
orgaciScd and open .for the -reception 6f- atldltiohal
schpliirs; Her course of tuition will embrace the or.-
diiiary ds also the higher branches of a complete
English education, including .Orthography, Read-
ing Writing, Grammar (English and French,)
•Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography, as' also Chemistry,
.Natural Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Physiology,
:-5cc. I . • . . ,' 7[ . ' . . . . - ' - - I - . - ": '.'

The .ni-xlerri language's, will -be taught if desired, as
also Yocal-aiid Instrumental Music.'; -• •

Miss M. promises, in addition to rJen own earnest
effort^o advance her scholars, to procure able assis-
tance, should the tiumbcr of pupib require it.

- . , TERMS. ;
For tho Elementary branches .§0 p'erses. of 5 rriontlis.
For the higher branches ' §7.50 " '« "
Music, §12 for 26 lessons. •; . _ .- -

School Rooms at the residericc of 8trs!.t)r. .-Grip-gs
in CHarlestown. . . . [iVIjty-lfe, lSS3^-tf*!

TlUPOBTANT TO AC5ilIClJL,TURISTSl
T DESlREtocalLthoiittunlioiiui'dtofaruierg of Vir-
JL giiiia, Maryland, &c., to my P;itent Aitachtn<.-nt
for grinding and distributing Guarid; and togive no-
tice that I claim to be .tho true and original iWentor
of these machines now on s ile at the Agripultural
Warehouse of Addison & Hviidc, Alexandria; Ya.,
and .vhich will be for sale -at the Warehouse of Baker
& Brbwn, Winclicster, Va. Tlicy are ai'so ih ptisses^
sion pf many furmers in Clarke, Jefferson, Culpeper,
and other counties.

•Although a patent lin.3 bfcn Ernuitcd by mistake to
Messrs. Henson £ Rhor-of C]-.arl;.-stowii,* Va., for a

'parUj'fmy machine, I hav.: taken measures at' the
Patoiit Office to establish my orig-innl exclusive title
to tb» invention claimed by" Ihi-aiaml shall enforce
my rights by the due course of lav.-.'

Pes'aOi-.s desirous of ubtiiining thcss ninr.hincs or
wishing to purclwsa rights for Counties, Stati.-s or
.Territories, will pteaseagply t.. inn at Summit Point,
Jejferson, Co., Ya., or to" AHcli.-on tc Meadc, AK-xan-
u'fia^Ya., or to'Bakra- & Brown; Winchester, Yn.
Fanners can have the .attachment affixed to any drill
bv application ;is above.
. May 11), ISo-l.—St - T: F. NELSON;.

i Q&ytr-c Prc?s, 'V inchestcr Virginian, Wiuclicster
KepubJicaUj h^id lx.iuSi.un DomcCrat will copy three
times Budsi;hd bill 'o this office. , : . •

F IST:
Ij^M the subs'cribt.-r's residence', iri Cliarlostov.-n,

about tb'ree'weeks simre, a p;ile red and white COW,
lame in the.rigbt hitid foot, from a wart b^twcun her
hoofs. Any informatioii will IK- thankfully received
or a Von-'-yMablc rev.-tiVd p'.iid if dclivcri-d f<; me:

Mav 1C, lS54^-:5t- VJNO. R. -A. REDMAN.
TlIE l'KOl'L,EJS PATENT OFFICE.

THIS well-known <?.=tabljshinc-nt is still carried on
imdcr t!ic personal superintendence ofthe.un-

luventions, may at. ail tiirtos consult .lie undersigned
u'ithputcharge', cither personally at his oflice, or by
b-.ttt-r. To those living at a distance, he would state,
that lall the needfiit svepi neces?^.ry to secure n Patont
Ciinbearrnn.s-.-d by lotfcr. . Whcfi-pArti.es,wish.tdbe
informed as ta the probability of,br.ihg enabled to t)b-

amiiiat),ons.
Fri'vd'ie consultations held daily with InVe'hlors

froni 9 A. M. to 5 p. MI
Models from a distarice rniy bp <;ent by express or

otherwise.,. For further information apply tc^hr ad-
dress,.ptist paid, ALFR.ED E. BEACH,

Editor am; Proprietor of the Peoole'S Jcitirnalj
, ' Solicitor of American and Foreign patents,
People's Patent Office', 8GNixs3au-st.,Ne\v York.

. May IS; 13MV

KOE & CO.'S PATJENT . .
. GROUND SAWS.

The subscribers manufar.ture froni the best CAST
STEEL, CIRCULAR SAWS; from two inches to
eighty inches in diameter. Their Sawa are 'harden-
ed aind tempered, and are ground and finished by
machinery designed njcprossly for the purpose; pjid
arc "therefore;much superiorlto those grouli'd in the
u^ijal n^anatfr, as they arc strengthened andjstiffen-
cd by.iiicrcasing them in thickness regularly, from
the cutting'edge to the crjitre, consequently-do not
become heated or buckled, and produce a great.sav-
inp iii timber. • . , ; '

They also manufacture CA$T STEEL MILlH PIT
AND CROSS-CUT SAWS, AND, BILLET WEBS,
of^ypcrior {^.-.ality, all of wljjch tliey haveforsale, or
they may bi obtained of iiie principal hardware
m^f chants throughout the Unit«4 Stjvf.es and Canada.

R. HOE & CO.,
May 16,1854. 29 and 31 G61d-st., New York.

TJiERRING A3VJD. MACKEREL,.—25 barrels
-Oi of Herring an'd Mackerel, just received and for
siilciby R. H. BROWN:

CharlcsiowR.May 23,1854.
TU"EW SUPPLY.—GO difTerent kinda of Candies,
A.I.J. Al-raonds, Filberts, Walnuts; Palmnuts,'Pecan-
nuts, Figs: .Raisins-, Oranges,;~T- J •"- "(.^w; ..A*^~«U*UUJ y « i*-^ tl i. O j I JL '«... 1 JV'IO j V ' U l . l ] l l H t . l l C j

Water, Butter, Sodaand,Sugar Crackers; Pop Syrup,
Lenit^i Syrup, Pickles iri barrels, Pickles-in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches; for sale bv..-- c- .

• -. - -. - ,-. • ,. JAitfES H.'I?RAZU£R.
Summit Pointj May 23; 1SS4-.

j-uiMiisscs, iticej i co. irom. 10 jcents-io. $ i.ya, pepper,
Allspice: Mould Candles, as low'cs ban b'e'had in the
county. . - • - . . . - JAMES Hi FRAZIER.

Summit Point. May 23,1854. „. f .^

SADDLERY, "SADDLERY.

SCOTCH Collars,:Cap Collars,. Carriage
Collars^ Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding

Bridles. Blartingalcs, Bridle Bits froihl2i cents to
$5, S"pursof all kinds, 7Gearirig-6f -all descriptions,
on hand and-made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. . .: J. H.-TRAZ1ER.

Summit! Point, May 23,1854. . ' . ' . > -

OJLD PORT AND.MADEIRA WINE.—
12 d^en Ilollles, selected piu'ticulasly. Jor the

|ick, an,d guarantied belter than any in Iberouiity.
For sale .by, JERE: HARRIS.

fa3 '85 '_4 . - • • - ' • - -•• • : -"'

EA..—1 chest of .very prime G; P. Tea;
•1?rill *ue lovers'of the article call and get
c-to try? JERE; HARRIS!

May 23,1854., .

W~~INE A;ND;BRANI>Y-.-I:hdVe ih store a
very choice and pure/ article • of Wines and

Brandies, put UjVin bottles for Medirjnal purposes;
Tlioso iij.want can besuppb'ed with ti puro article as
uimprted. , T. e;,sfeAFOOSE.

May 23,1854

SAliTi--Fine-and G. A. Salt, for sale by
May23,.1854. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

BACON-'AND LARD.—For sale by
May 23., T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

S~ WISB ROBES.—Ladies'. Swiss Robes, for sale.'
.iKMa,23. .x:.> T. C. SIGAFOOSfi: .

W'OOL .WAN.TED.-Wc will givp.the highest
market pnqe for.auy qimntity of Wool.

• - -. , , : • ; v . - & ;
Cbarlcstowfi,.May 23. i . i ' . i.-- •;/ : . . - . ' .

MATTINfr-i-WhitC afid Colored Straw TWatting
forauteby. .- T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

• - '

M'" ERCER POTATOES, for sale bt ' ' -
- . BROWN & WASHINGTON;.

Cbarlestown. May 23. - ' . » •
SHAD.— Just received and for Bait by
, .: [May 23.] ' ; RL H. :BROWN.soo

. April 25
V.fof ealc, -

E: HARftftS.

.Lgtallth.ejworld8ay_what_they . ... _
Forsellinglarge prizes. M. ANSEL& Co'. 'arethe'men;

H. ANSEL & GO.,
EXCHANGE & LOTTERY BROKERS;
TftRESEN.T a programme, of their Splendid Lptte--

. A riea (o be. drawn in June, and:wish for eVerjj one
a good prize. All in want of money- will seiid their
orders without delay to the " Old Prize Sellers," Ml
ANSEt &rCo. ' .• : . '

$633,740.
, Will be drawn on Saturday, June'Saj *- -

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY. -":
l-Capital Prize of $40,000—1 of 19,109—5 of 8,000 -̂

: . , - - . 5 of 4,000—8 of 2,000—100 of 500. ~
. WBole Tickets $12,:Halves 6, Quarters 3, &c.

Schemes for the Mouth, of Juii.e:
Date.

5
5
6
6

" 7

8
8
9'
9

10
10
12
12
13
13
•U
14

' 15.
15"
16
•1G
'll
17
J9
19
20
20-
21 .
2V

22
23
23-
24
24
26

' 28
27
27
28
38.

. 29 .
29
30
30

Capitals.
10,000
29,000
3,000

8;000'
37̂ 500

20,000
W7,5tiq
2Q.OOO

ibf

60,000
10,000
25,000
: 1,500
I7;716
10,000
30,909'

20.000
8,577
20,000
5,000

.4p,OQQ
'

2G',OOQ>
3,899

• 20,000
.,9,000
30,000
,-.5,000'
18,000
8.000
12.000
'.-4!ooo'

Ticketa.
-3S;
.8
1

2.5d
10

..5^".'-
2
5
1

15.'.,
3 -r'

2.50
"10-

3.56-
a^.:
10 ,
!-8'". •

H 1; - "
5 i - •'

. 2'J50

rj .
6!

.4 Of

28.500
i3,289

' 25,100
10,00.0-

- 31̂ 393 .
5,000

:18,000
5.000
20JOOO

.2;
io!
i;

50

' J.Package.

26
r-.4
20

35
.3.75

.17

3.
45
9
24
-4
is

is
-7
18
3.75
40
8 •
24
3:75
18 .
,.,7'.50
30
3.75
18
7
13
3.75
70
9
52
, 3.75
72
9
30
3;75

18 .
9
16

2.^0

NO'RISK, NO GAIN!
IRY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,
tOB WILClBE SURE AND (JET A PEIZE !.

..._ 'e receive .the Notes of all Solvent Banks-or
Checks of Deposit, and we remit in.'return for prizes,
Bank'checks on anyplocein tlie Uriited States. A
single Package of-Tickets may draw^ the four high-
est Prizes. - " - • —
. 'ftJ-A 11 letters directed to M. ANSEL &. CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will bts attended to, the
same as if they were here themselves.. ... ^.
.It haa many times happened th^t we have iriadex>ur

cor-rcsporidcnts rich before we-hdv-e hadihe pleasure
of a personal interview.- -.; . -."''

"Qt̂ *We have thus endeavored ta be as minute as
possible in all our details, - If .any ihipnrtant item pf
information has beea omitted, the!'undersigned are
'ahyays. rejidy to answer letters of erifluiryi In prder-
ingTickets, look over the list, select the Lottery, en-
close themoney, and direct the letter to our address.
TRY US! TRY .US! M.; ANSEL & CO.,'

,: . Box 36S. Post Office, Baltimore, Md-
;May JiO, 1354.

HE subscriber having rented-Rlie GRIST AND
SAW MILL, of Col. Braiton Davenport; forrrierly in
the occupancy of Mr. Ranfeih Johnson j on the. Smith-
field Turnpike, respectfully informs Uje j<iib'Hc that
he is fully prepared to do ill". work entrusted to his
care, He hopes by close attention to the business and
untiring efforts to accommodate,, to retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it.

May 2, 1854— 3in .GE0;. ;W.:
WA;WT3Ep TO PURCHASE, -

Y a resident of; this county, a g-qod plain Cook,
Wripllcr arid Ironrf. Also.oneortwo YOi'KGSER-

EDITOR.For address npply to the
•May 2, .1834— t f . ;

T OUDOUN COiTjSTY
JLr AGRICTJJ.TUIIAL INSTITUTE .

AXD CHEIVnCAL ACADjSJIY,
= V IVE-AR ALI}LE, VA.

In this InRtitutiuh tliorough ihstructiop if given in
all the brauchcd 'of. Mathematics o£ Science useful to
tlje fitnnc^ and ^he man of business. The students
arc not ta'j^ht tiie theory only., but they arc inAtruct-
ted iij the PHACTJCAL AppticATiox;of uiofr studies to
the pvcrydiiy.affairs of..Hfe. THcj are .made ac-
qfiaiiueu vilu the phenolnciia of nature j taught the
propcnics of fiqile, the rc-quiremejits of-plants, the
composition of minerals, the utility of diilerent kinds
of rock?, iavye of nwchanical forc<ifj calculations of
t:ie,strengi!i of materials lised for Building and other
purposes, surveying- &rm3,.levcllinc: w.a.ter courses,
layih

taught, an.I illustrated by thousands of ii'itcrcsting
experinients iii the lecture -room, :iiu the lidjoratory
nnd OH the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, aiiklyze soils, mine-

A wor'kship.i.s- furnished wfth&.'Jjiirmfig: L"!UKe and
a °-rc;it variety of'too's for wor iirig- in..wuo.-l ,-:ri(l riie-
tal; Hence the 'students have an cFoportunity of w'it-

ig-of the limber to the 'polishing-aii'd miishing of
hiindsome ptid co;-tty apparatus, every part uf winch
is familiarly explained. . .. -v ... ̂ ^ •

Tiiinr attention is nol Cb'Hfiric.dctb.the cla.es book,
but they are tafcpn into tlie livboratpl-yj ti!£«tbrkshop,
tho giirden and the field;. aiuf.tbeyhreiriade acquain -
ted with hundrcils of operations I which every'body
sees, but few can explain. ; • ,

The design of the Institution is-to prepare young
men.for business. To accolnplishitllis dgsl^bic en'd,
ii«it'ier pains nor expense is sparc'^iti bbhsitring1 eve-
ry tbinfr necessary for full and coiiiplete iuptruction.
The builrliiics are new and comin6d5ona: The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged fdr Sll the nianipu-
Litions .in qualitative and quantitative iinftiysis, a^(i
the location has all tbe advantagcsjofpurit? dfwhter,
salubrity of atiripsplicre, and'beaiiiy of scenery.

The course of instruction isvaried to suit the far-
mer, t!ie merchant, tbe engineer, &.r.'. ,

The regular sessions cpmraence3pii the first flay of
October any end on. the first day of tlic.following; Au-
gust. Young men .wishing :tor.jcntcr as :stii«icrits
should if possible make applicatio4 before the closing
of -the previous session.

Terms ptT Session of Ten Montits—Two hundred
tiollar?.ioncrbalf payable in advance and tlio.reninin-
dor on the first of March: . Thisiincludes Tuition,
Board,.Locig-itig, Washing, Fuel and Lights.; Stu-
di'titsin the Classical Dcp;vrtmentj are charged $2ff
per session extra to be paid in advance. • . .
- Sons of preachers and editors jare charged only
§!5p por session;. ..--:. - • ,*• J

Hooks furnished at stbre.prices,-|fof which the stu-
dents are .expected to pay cash, j

Fanners can have their soils analyzed and .teach-,
ersand students canobtain pure chemical testa at the
establishment.- *. : "

. . . BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
' '• 'X, Loudoun county, Va., )

S
May 2, 1854—ly

I
PRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

FOR MEN AND BOYS,.
In:great yariety and at the

Cliar?esto'wh, May 2, 1S54.
ry lowest prices. , ,

ISAAC ROSE:

I SP,RESTG GOODS.
•HAVE now in stJprcmy Spring.and.Surnmerstock

of Goods embracing- ev.cry article :generaUy found in
a country store. Myfriends, customers and the pub-
lic generally af c respectfvilly invited to give me a call
beior§..puccliasing and will make it a mutual interest
to burcuas'e of rne: '- T.-'C. SIGAFOOSE. •

May.2.1854..- ., . ,--t- •,•• .
ON. THOMAS H. BENTON'S

; GREAT WORK. :

,,. A.. THIRTY Y.EARS VIEW, .
Or, E! ERsfory of the -^Vorkiiig of'titc .American Gov-

ernment for Thirty Fears, '.-Front 1820 io i'850.
Chiefly taken from, jfa Congress,debates f ike private
papers o f , Gen. 'Jackson^ aiid (Ae Speeches.of. Ex-
Senrior Benton^ with his actual view of xien and
affairs..- ••- . . < - . , . . ; . - ; : - . i - < ... i.-- - , . . . .

. This Work wlll'be coriipletcd i»2'vol.', with-His-
torical notes and Illustrations-and some iiolicvs of
deceased contemporariesi the firSt.of Avhich will-be
published on the Istof May, 1854,-and *-ill--be broug-ht
down to the close Of the administratioti;oP-Gcii'- Jack-
Son; and will thua-forte a compfefe work by'-itself,
containing. 700 double column Royal'-S'vd'.'Pages.
Price: SJ2,50-pervol:, ptty on Delivery.'-;-' . . ,

Citizens of JeBerfiOn bdUBtif.ideSiriiip'id Subscribe;
can see the prospectus by calling c>n W. W. B. GAL-
LAHEB, at the' Free Press OHice, who will receive sub^-
scription for lufe'TOluable work^. '. . - '••'. -:•

.i, . ,». ' , V"JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAiJ; :.
Washington, May 2,.1854. . •: . Agent.

GLASS, GLASS, GLASS:—I iavejust receiv
: ed a large assortment of Baltimore and French

Glass of-wljieh are the fcllowing sizes:. 8x10,'- 10x12,
12x14 apd,12xl8, for sale by ... :,j.;=,.... . .

%y 2/1854. ^ .._. ', ;. tHOS. RAWLINS. -
/I ROCERIES.—I have received a general as-
VX sortment Groceries, cprisistiniriin part of brown,
crushed'arid pulverised Sugarj-tSDuec; YoungHyson,
Imperial and Gunpowder-Tcas;-Rice; Golden Syrup,
and New Orleans Molasses; Tqbacco, Segars.'Starr's
Rappee, Moccoboy and Senator's Mixture Snuffs;
witli.a general assortment of Spices'. Also.'ajjenefal
assbrtmcrit of China, p.uccn? and Potter's WaVc; a,
large assortment of Milk Crocks; ^ All of. wbjch''ca»
be had for cash orTipon a-shortvcrpdit at the-Market-
HOUSC.V ' May2. .... THOS.. RAWIJNS.-S

SADDLERTf.—I-have just opened alarge stock
of Saddlei-yj-consisting-in partof Plated and Steel

Bridle Bits, plated 'and Steel Stirrrips; a few. hiird-
soder Sliver plated BridUrBita,,Stirrups, and: Spurs,
common, silver .plated, brass and ;steel Spurs, raw
hide Wagon Whips,Buckles of atopst-every size and
pattern j which can be had at the MkrKet-HouBe::for
cash dh on' a short credit {o .punctual custome'rs. -

May 2, 1854.'/". THOS. RAWLTNS.'

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE CHEAP
STORE.—150 pair Ladies'" Shoes, at 75 cents

a pair; beautiful Parasols, all Silk,--only $.1; 350
French-workcd-Collars, the latest styles outifrom 50
to 75 center worth double the niqney.
-Ma/9,1854. :. t'fiISAAC ROSE.

TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Tne residence and grounds, tup property. iof

. . «..• i .Mrs. E. S. fiavenport, now occupied by Mr.
P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
tow'ni.Vaif is now offered fqr safe.; t'ar fin-ther' par^
ticulart apply to . ;';• V

. May Ift-rtf. : ;A.-W. CRAMER. .

MA-T13NG,— 14 -pieces best Gowqua Matting,
4-4', 6^4; 6-4 -W-fafic and Checked, fought before

tluj rievf for sale by
May gy 1854.-:.' - -REYES ;&TKEARSLEY. ;

jp AIRB AWK?S .'. RL ATJPORM
JL1 Weare agent for these ; Scales. and can -furnish
them .of all sizes at .Baltimore prjcer adding the
frae-bt. .: BROWN &- WASHINGTON.

Chin rlestown ; Mj>y 23. ' :

EATKTHEN C
. Ma ;̂167lS54.

sires.for sale by
A.W.CRAMER.

' ' .

MERCHANT TAILORING.
HE unuersigried' has just retufned from
New York, and is now opening at his Old
d, bri'Mttin' street, a" lar^e and general as-

sortment of the; choicest varieties oi~ French ahdEri^-'
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS.asalso
V^STINGS at all prices. He will make and trinVto1

order all work -at the shortest notice and on the most.
•easonable. terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
:ofore extended, he hop.es heinay be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and ser
cure many new friends.' , '
•N. B. Goods purchased elsewhere, will be irianu-

iactured as usual.
, - J. R. A. REDMAN.

Charlestown^Apra 25,-1854 -̂tf • [FP] "

TO FARMERS, DAIRYMAN, ,
•AND ' OfSl

The subscriberB, havirip 'obtained Letters Patent
for their ImpruvedHydro-ThettialCh.tirn, are prepar-
ed to dispose of righta.forStatjea,cbunties, and towns,
and individual pnvileg-esi'btt most reasonable terms.

It would -be Buperflupua U» present, in. the fcrm-'of
extravagant newspaper pdfftj&c nsany advantages
our Ch'urn has over all others.',.. We «4J| siniply state'
thatwith.our improvements butter caa^ produced
from pure cream ̂ inffbbj 1 to "..4 tninute3, and from
fresh unskimlned tthrfc .in from" 8 to 10 minutes, the
milk being fit (|ir tabl? *jae thereaitfer;- '

By,thepecuKarforni>bfcpiMjtruct5onof the dasher,
the butteri? readily- accumulated and gathered in
mass, reqjh'ii*g.no:additioi!ial -labor; other "than the
mpre usual seasoning or saHing. • . ' : -. . :;

Onr Church. jApparatus.is also admirably adapted
for the producing of cream ices, the frothing of eg<rs,
&c.>kndin this rrspect is. most .valuable to Confec-
tioners and Families.
• The_Chrirn; iff'simple;: cheap and durable' in con-
struction, and can be operated by a child eight or ten
yea'rsOfaje. - In a- word-the invention needs only to
be tried to prove its "-real and general ntUity.

CUiqulars will be furnished in a few'davs showin"-
drawings and giving description of'the churn.

_ Persons desiring Tnrther -information, Churns, or
rights, -will address postage paid,

HARRISON & GALLAHER,
Care of John S. Gallaher, ir.,-

:AprUl8,1354. Washington, 'D. C.
T " NEW GOODS.
JL AM now receiving iny stock of SPRING GOODS.

AprU 18, 1354. ' ' .' "A. W. CRAMER.
XTEW BOOT AND SHOE
i\ ESTABLISHMENT.
Call .Soon aad Got Bargains. _ _

The undersigned 'has just opened in the Shops of
Dr. MASOX, two doors East of the Valley Banfc.,a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to furnish to" the citizens of Charleiitown
and tbe farmers of the .surrounding- neighborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining1 to his
business, made of the best material' and sold on the
most accommodating terms. He has just returned
from the East, with a. choice .assortment of ROOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's arid Children's SHOES, Gaiters
of all:kinds, made at 'the very best shops and tlie ma-
terial warranted. He wHJnfso manufacture to. order,
every description of work, ariiJSepniiriiig- don6 at the
shol-test notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as hisbestcsertioiis will be given
to render satisfaction to all. ' - - : - • "'

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlcstown, April 18, 1354— tf - '

T> EIHEOT AL.-- NE1V SUPPLY^ ~~-
-IV The .subscriber has removed bis Establishment
to the building adjoining^ H--L-. Eby & Son's grocery
store, where he will be nappy to see his friends '• and
the publibi. ' He. lias just received froni Baltimore an
entire fresh supply, in part as follows,: .

1 case Sardines, 1 ihiil Almonds ; ."
1 fra.il Filberts, 1 frail Walnuts r . . . .
5 boxes Shelled Almonds) '5 boxes Citron j
20 drums FigsJ Liquorice ;
5 boxes) Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujube firops ;
5 Boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons ;
1 box. Conversation Lozenges;
1 box Port Wihe Drops, I'Ho. Brandy -do,;

. 15 .dozen Lcihori Syrup, 50 Ibs. assorted Lozenges;
1 cask Currants, 12 boxes Raisins j

. 1 lot of nice Baskets ; • • . . . - - . » • - . .
1 case Braady Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions j
2 cases Chcumber. Pickles, 1 bag^ Palm Nuts ;

Ako, a fresh lot of Water and Soda (Jracfcers.
April 18, 1854. . _ . . ;. J. F. EL'ESSING.

-., WRITING SCHOOL.
rrUffi '^ndcrsigned returns his most sincere thanks
' JL to the citizens of Charkitown and Vicinity, fcr
Uif..liberal patronage He ha? received as 3JJSTRUC-
TER: in the art of P.ENMASHIP ; and hopes to mer-
it a continuance of-the same t •'?,

He, having been.engagcd }qr sometime iri giving
instructions, to.a class in this placej aad, rendered
,entire satisfaction to those who have been iri attend-
,'nnce, still offsrsihis services to all who desire to im-
. prove in 'this noble art.

:*OHN T. SKINNER.
Charlcstownj Feb. 28, 1854— tf

SURGICAL AWD MECHANICAL
, •;, - ' > DENTIST. , r.

rr^IIE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry aifd Bolivar, for' their

liberal patronage, during tiieftiriie'he has been with
them. And, having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar',, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of flierpatrbnage of that place; an'd tfiesurround-
inir Comrnuuity. . : ; • . - ; . ,

Those desiring teeth extracted— artificial leeth in-
serted — either on, pivots or gold .plates, can have it
done in the iriost inodern and Ecienlific-'nianner.'

Sept. 20, 1S53. _ _
LAliE-'S PATENT - ~ ~

FIRE PROOF PAINT.
The subscriber has received a largo supj»ly of this

valuable Taint, wljich ho .is prepared fi> soil at the
mosUreosonable rates. LI M. SMITH. .

Cliarlestown, April 25, ISo-ll
FRESfTDRtrGS AND' MEDICINES.

FINE assortment of DRUGS.AND MEDI-
_ CINES have just been received, which will

comna'rn with any received in this market. —
Country Physicians \vfll do well to call ai/d examine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25. L. M. SMITH.
NOTICE.

J. S. AULAB'AUGH.

ChaRcstown Duptjt, April 25,

FEETinc.ii PLANK;
2,000 " hal^it^h PLANK;

Wilh Goiidola Sides and lUt5—for sale nt the Charles-
town Depot. E. M. AIS.QUTH.

^o;-1S54. ' - . •
NOTICE.

val of my
April-i;4854. ^ .BENJ:. COOK:

T
CANAIiOPEN.

PH.B undersigned are now prepared to resume bu-
siness on tne Chesapeake and Oh'io Canal. *$hpy.

will buy all .kmds.pf (JRAIN-, and;supply Pcruyihn
Guano, Plaster, Saltond Lumber in ;UI its vanities:
Now is tl»c time tolaj;in asupplyof Purui-ianGrtaiio
for Fall use. A'dclay until the fall would rjn.ljnbly
again disappoin t our Jarmere.in-procuring-this valua-
ble manure. We require the cash to be paid to us in
every instance and then it will be purcliased at the
lowest prices.

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
March 7,1S54. '.'••-. IF. P.];.. . , ..

rp REMOVAL. '-
JL HE undersigned have rcmiwed to the new. and

cdmittpdidus;St.jrc-Rocrri, under the office of the
"Spirit-of Jffforson/' whore they expect to retain the
patronage'of theifi old ^friends, and from enlarged and
superior capacities of accoir.mbdatioB,- to receive the
visits of mnuy new ones*" Orfe of tbe firm is now-in
the East, and designs procuringoneof the largest and
most carefully: selected assortment of .G.oods ever of-
fered in..this market, to Which' the; attention.pf the
public geueraliy is most respectfully invited. •

i BROWN * WASHINGTON;
Cbarlestown;!Apfa 4^7554.- " -

N , jfOTicE; .'
O COLORED PERSON, free or:slave, will be

permitted to passonth'eBciltimorennd Ohio Railroad,
unless some good and responsible white person
vouches for thein and gives bond .of indemnify at this
office. . - . .JF1.. BECKHAM, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, April 4, '

FOR SALJE, -:
f HAVE for sale, 200 tons of PLASTER, ground, on
L reasonable-terms. •' - . F,. STONE.
Eabletown; Feb. 14,1S54'.—tf • [P-.?-] :

T[]17"INDOW GIiASSy-T-French and American
-VV G{asl.of,-tbefollowirifr.size3:-SxlO;10jcl2, 10x

14, 10sl5;-nxl4, 12x16, lislS; 14x20., and 19x22 for
:'" " 'fApril 2J5] .?; L. M. S5IITH.

FSES^ SUPPLY OF &JZW - - -- :•;.
~,\,..8PRIN.Gr AND BUMMER GOODS. -• -. •

The'subscriber irioSE respectfully informs bis "friends
a^, customers that he .IJas- just Deceived and js now
of. etting a'peticral assortthcSt of DRY .GOODS >,i?D
GROCERIliS, embracing every varietf yfj-Trlty fiftmd
in country stores, .which* for -style, quality and price
aFetinsufpassidiri^the 'Vallgy. .-HiBMock; was pur-
chased at.thelp^'eat figure for. cash wfaicli ~iil enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices. Tie invites an
cxamjKation.-of his Gopds,:fecling assiii-c'd that- they
will give entire satisfdction.; Orders, thanlrfully re-
ceivea1 and promptly filled., ' " A. WILSON.

. Kablgtowii; April 25, 1S54. .. [rpj
, WOOLEN FACTOUY FOR ^ ,̂ ̂ .

TpHE WOOLEN FACTORY, oh the Opcqr.on
JL Creek, near Smithfieldj"known ns Whitehall's

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing y.ear.i: Pcascssioa

February 21,185-i—'tf

MaYch 93, 18

— Hydraulic Cement! in barrels., ^us
' II.; L:. EBY &. SON.

SACKS G. A. AND PINK SALT.
- April 25.;' . . 3£RE._HjVRRIS.

ONION SETS AND PEiAS.—Just received a
, fresh supply ̂ f. Onion Sots. Also,' Marrowfat

Peas, for.sale by . , .L. M. SMITH.
Charlpstown, April 25,.1S54.

CCLOTHS, CASSIMERES & TESTINGS1

J An assortment ̂ -unequalled in this to-\vn, at low
prices. :[April 25}. JERE. HARUIS.

HORSE COLLARS.—To accommodate- -the
Fanners I-purchased 3 dozen of -the very host

that has e.ver been in this towii, and for sate-'at fair
prices. [May 2 . ] - - JERE. HARRIS.

OILS, OILS,—fish and Spcrci. ,.
May 2-,'1854: ' t . . . . . : ;' JEJIS. HARRIS.

QTRAW-,MATTING:^-A few
k5 May 2, 185;!. JJERE. HARRIS:

.
. Ch

STRAW HATS, from' m cerifs {o
-$1.50a piece, at 'ISA4C RO'SE'S '

arlostown, May 2, 1854. Cheap Store; ,

QAL--Anthracite and Cuajbeplan.a.. -
" After several months of pedce arid quietness 1

again enter the-arena, and am-riQw prepared tftfur-
;nisK all kindgjjf COAL "a little.lpwcr.Uiari any com-
petitor. All persons, wisjrmg^ths .article will pleasa
send their orders'lriimeaiately.
":CommurrfcationsaddreS3ed"to JAS.A,B.ECKHAM,

Box 923, Baltimore, Maryland.
April 18;'ftSfextf.-- ,'. t' : ;y[rt-3 •

SKIRTS.— Coloced and -White Corded- Skirts-,
Grass Linen Silk Clothi &c! P.or fal^ by

May'9,.18S4: T. C. SIGAFOOSS.

believe ityon cari come aadti-y.it.

"ALUABLE

I offer at private sale the'" ABLE FARM." It eon*
•-tains one 'hundred p.nd thlrty'fite Jew es. This Farm
ia inferior to- none in-theconnty. The improvements

consist of a very fine BBJCK DWELLING
'and Out-Buildings necessary fpr-»he Farm,

BLthe water is quite convenient, to the/Biiild-
ings and n6 oetter ia the county. Akoi ah eicetleht
Orchard of Fruit.

The' Farm is situated in Jefferson coiibty, Virgin-
ia, half a mile south of Duificld/s Depo.tj on. the Balti-
niof^ -anil- Ohio Railroad, five milesv Jlortheast -of
Charlestown, the county scat ; five miles west otHur?

Eers-JFetty, and about the- same -distanqe soHth yf
.bepherdsUrtvu ; adjoining-the farms of William B;

Daniels, Joseph T. Hess v^ind others,
^This Farm, situated go convenient to the CalUhjore

a'hrl .Ohiq Railroad, would make a delightfulsummer,'
resident for a family seeking pleasure Or hezfliB; -

May 2j 1854— tf . • . : MINOR KIRST.
100,000 GIFTS FOR THE~PEOPLE.

T06IAH PERHAM submits to the Pcoole of th'p
tJ United States, his THIRD MONSTER GlFT
ENTERPRISE, m connection: \vith the Exhibitions
of his Magnificent and Immense - '

Mirtpf of North and iSotitK
At ACApEM'Y HAfcfi, iB€*-Broa-dwaT, New York.

ft>I0O,OOO Tickets Onlyj at %i Each,
Will be sold. -Each Purchaser of a Ticket for the
ADMISSION OF FOUR PEBSONS to tbe Exhibi-
ticn, will be breaented with a Numbered Certificate,

PUBLIC <^X^0Sina&
' • U/nder the authority of tbe tost WiD-and-- Tw»
ment of David Trisaler, deceased, I -will sell at Publio
Sale, at the late residence of»aid.<1?fi*«sedi onMOJi-
DAY, the 5th day of June-nevrt.an'tJJeBtaifclErtSte or
said, deceased; consisting ef * Lot* 0* fftpela, as
follows:

The first or home lot, contains 7522
haa on it a CHOPPING or GRIST

MILL, THREE LOG DWELLING HOCSES.
-an abundance of TIMBER for Sawing; tina
.other purposes, Water, :ic-.:: Tbiit property'

. is well loc»teo,:n{id valuable on many accctBtsv-.TL't
Mills ars new and in complete order. The iccomi

. Lot contains about 1E35 ACRES, hr/s 'r,n it FLOG
DWELLING, 50 or 60 acres in T/mbrr, b^feric^
cleared and under fence. The thirtf Lot "corHairia
104J AC17ES, all in Timber. The Lands- lie in. th»
County pf Clarke, at flic foot of tlie Blue Ridge, S oq .
3 miles fi-bhi the river, near WiIchVMrU/ abdtt C
miles from A?h!jv's Gap Turnpike, and about 5 milea
from Snickers'-Gsvp Turnpike.

T/ums..—Ong-^urth in Cosh, residue in three-equal
annual payments, with interest frcm day of stfle fen*
each parcjl. A. Deed of Trust and persunarWctiritjf
to be given- far deferred payments. Possession,wh«d
terms are complied -wtw

THOMAS L. HUMPHREY,
May 9,1854—ts - • » * • - Executor. !

CJEDAIl 8AJLE.

'dc]plifif. It embraces over 100 Acro^.of Lan-J^in
= High sjiate ofcnltivatfun.with l)we.|!ii!giBari3;?,aiSd

other, necessary Out hmises;; in good repair. There
is iilafe Orchard of choit'eFruits: - Title indispu-
table. !-Valued at- 5":.'...-...:. I.... $ 16,000
(Any jrafocmatidn in^rcgardj to the Kjina c»>i

be obtained of BCLAK ^eoriE^o, tenant or. tl:s
prciniscs.) , • , . - . .
A PEtt^ETtrALLoAxwUh'outsscurity or interest, 5,000

"I !* " " "• 2,000
.•-••J ••! " « «.' '- 1,000

2 ' «?f «f ('* "• " SSfiOe.a.I.OOO'
10 .'«! -. -'«• , >:«•• '< « FOO " l;000
THE CktZBBATEi) TROTTIN& MARfc-; " Lily

Dale.n wlio can trot, in harness, a mile in -2.
.40—viluedat ...... ::. j. 1,500
5 ROSEWOOD PIANOS, valued at '$300 each 2,50Q
5 . . V . . " " r - 300 " .... 1,500* -A-L? '"•*•'* «• * î*. — - '• *»**vw

Washingto

The Splendid Braids ijp PAwriNcs kaowii as
the ".MiRSOtt OP NKW Esei'ASD AND CAJTA-
biAjr-ScENSnv,"'aud now nealizina- a. hand-
some (income by iu Exhibitjionsintne East—
valued at ,. ;-.....-. 22,000

..3 tight and Beautiful Carriages, §225 ea. 676
10 Gold Watches, §100 each.. 1,000
40 j" « ', 50 " .,2,000

100 I" Pens and Cases, ! • 6 "'.;" 500
5,000 ?" Pencils, . 3 " ..15,000

94,310 Pieces of Choice. Popular and Fasbibna-
. j able Music; 26 ct^'edcn'.............. .23,705

10f>,OaOJGifts, Valued at $96,330
.JONE GIFT FOR ETfERY TICKET.

Iri or.(Jer to insure to all concerned a perfectly fair
antl satisfactory: disposition of thcabove named Gifts,
Mr. PE?RHA:M proposes that [the Shareholders shall
meet together • i.'. • -.k -: ft
On Thursday Evenkif:, Jund 2SUj 1854,

(Or sooner, if all the Tickets] are sold—due notice of
which jvill'be given,)..atsoihe suitable placcYhefeaf-
terto be -de's.Eliatcft, and appoint a COMMITTEE
OF FIVE PERSONS, to receive the property;-.wh'ich
they iriiiy dispose of in sucli nianndr—by- lot or odier-
wise-^is, the Shareholders, it* general meeting-, shall
direct,] .the Committee giving good and sufficient
bonds,] if required by the Shareholders, for the faith-
ful performance of the nutiesirenuired of them.

Sha-rbholders residing out of the city of New York,
will stand upon the same footing as residents, and
whatever.may iall to their sjiares will be forwarded
to them iri such manner as tHey may direct, after the
partition has taken plac?i

8CJ-A11 orders for Tickets.jby mail, should be ad-
dressed to JOSI AH PERHAM, ACADEMY HALL,
663 BROAD WAY, NEW YORK. If it should hap-
pen thiit all the Tickets are sold when the order is re-
ceivedjthe money will be returned,-at our expense
for postage. Correspondents-will please write dis-
tinctly their name, residence1, County and State,.to
prevent errors. Or, if convenient, enclose an enve-
lope;/w,-ilh.lheir directions cjn it in full—in which,
such Tickets as they may order will be returned.

: April 25, 18o4—td j .

^ nnn WORTH READY-MADE
J,\J\J\J CLOTHING.
Just opening at ISAAC ROSE'S '

. .Cheap Store on Main street:
Ctiarleatown, April 4, 155%. .. _ f , X ,.-.- -

SPRING AND! SUM?viER GOtJBS.
IV .: ,OF UNSURPASSED. BEAUTY. '

The subscriber has iust received one of the moat de-
sirable STOCK OF GOODS iihas ever been his plea-
sure to offer the public, .embracing the-4att=t and mosl
fiishionable styles foe both JLad.ies and Gentlemen.
Purchasers are invi.ted to examine, his goods, which
lie cat? 'confidently rccCmmebd.
_ April H. -1354 ; JgRE. HARRIS'.

P NOTICE.
. have this day formed a Copart-

sL!!p. "iidvr tlie name of HOFFMAN & UROTHER,
fur ibc purpose of proaccutfear a- freneral COMMIS-
^K-̂ S^T*- ''lOX, BOATING & FORWARD-
^^^^^^ING BUSINESS., on tlie Ch.-5.i-

peake anujOhio Canal, and pleds-o.
themssive's to give their Uaiiirided attention to all
business entrusted io them. !

R. H. HOFFMAN,
P. B. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, March 1st!, 1S54.

of the Firm (Trill he located in
Georgetown and will give Ins personal attention to
orders for LUMBER of all description. GUANO.
PLASTER, SALT andGR'OCEKIES generally.

FJSJH will be put up to -order, for femiiy use, with
our b-iaj: care. HOFFMAN & BROTHER.

.April 11, 1854— 3m • ;
~j£~~ POTATOES.
jfiNY quantity of POTATOES wanted -by ' •

April 11. 1354. , , p.. S.jBLACKBURN & CO.
'»•> ! •- - - -•MOJVKOii'a NOTK.'E. ^~'
-1 QiTfTE PUBLIC OF JiEFFERSON AND AD-
JACENT COUNTIES.— The undersigned would re-

'y Sa7 ti'uthe is still ̂ euffag-ed in and wiliun-
dcrtake any amount pf HOUSE, SIGN, AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, in all and.eve-

"•'*" ry variety of style and workmanship. Hav-
spcctfuing, with a view to improvement as an artist,'
spent|six weeks in the Nprthjern eitie? and principal
towns during -August and' September ':t?t, bo i? con-
fident that he is preparb'd'to icceinplis]> all FDRMS,
YARJETIES AMD SHAKES. OF, COLORING -after
the latest sty_lcs» Att<?utipiij be particulnrly asks to
the lajt<;stand inostbfautifuljpiejtiiod of finishing par-
lors ;VfiUi white .enameled j^iinl^ presenting a bril-
lianL.gl.jgSy'white-surface, which CPU. be-. washed at
plehsnre w'ilhout the least mjury to ifie material or
sHnring_ surface— warranted I fo stand for years. . He
iBiilso-ri'-pparcd to riaint all jkinds of ROOFS, Zinc,
Tin or'Siiiiislcp.-i-n the very-test manner with Biafce's.
Fire-Proof Paint, Which ensujres-o gainst fireor decay;"

Returning his sincere thanks 'for past- encourage-
ment,, he hopes -for a continuance of qmployment at
home and from abroad. . A.U orders addressed per-
sonally or IV mail willte dianltfully received and
promptly attended to.

j^jiAn apprentice wanted immediately to learn the
above business. ' I ' - " - ' • • -N. " =

T'' ' ' ' ' - ; : GHC2GE B. MOXROE.
Chkrlestowni April 1 1 , IScti— 2m

. iHarpera-:
field. turnpifcB, adjoining- }he fanna of John R. _
George Tiler, Mra. H. L. Alexander, Tho».B. Wa»L-
ing-ton, Dr. Scollay and others, containing about 243
ACRES, about 35-of whirh arc in fine timber. The
improvements consist of a handsomethreestorrBaies
DwELtnfe, forty feet square, with a two atory Wing-
40 feet by 20 fee't attached; a BjHm»Corn-house, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a .large, orchard of
choice'Apples, and ayonn^Paatck Orchard, recently
planted?. ,;TlJeLawr.»ja''l.p»:en>jse3n*nerany are high*
ly improved Ej Sjirui>b»rv and a large variety of hand?
some Ornaihenfcil- and'Frui\ Trees. There is a Cis-
tern, torivenient, and- a never bailing well of pur^J
Limestone, Water about 100 T-»r<is, distant. Tlie farm
in shape is nearly square. The land h in a fine stata
of cultivation, an'd tlie soil.cf superior quality. It lra«
every-con.vB£(ieBce to miykci, being in the in.nieCinwi
vicinity of the 1Vjnclies4er a,nd I Ui roars-Ferry Kail-/
road, and within'7.or S'Triiles o* tJfiJEaHb. »nd Ohio
Rail-read. The place! ia we'll kjlowri, and altogether
is one of tlie rnost desirable tracts of its size in tlie Vol.
ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing, can-tie in.
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting met Ui
person, or by letter addressed to me at CluulefOivj^
Jeffeorsn county, Va,

GEORGE WASmN.GTbW,
For himself and in behalf of the biner devisee

Dec'r 13. l£53-̂ -tf ... >. .„» , ,^, * . . ; -. ' ;
JEFFERSON MACHOJB 3110»> & IRON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY. r
nPHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of thi
-L farniinff'coir.mpaity to. their very large assort1:

ment.of FARMING. LMP,LEMENTS, comprising
every kirid of iinp'emfcpt Ueedby the former to facilitat*
and»cheape« his operation?,-'including our celebrated-
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner and
, - - - . •' Bagger,
• Which received tbe First Premium at tbe Crysta?

Palace, N. York, tjis making" 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving'concluaivcly, that suu-
plicity in construction, cheapness in price, apd dura-
bility in machine, is being fully appreciated, and tlui
old complicated costly scparatore mist yield ' th«ir
place to a superior machine.' ThisMachine, forthresb-
ing, separating, cleaning twice, screening- and beg-

f iug, (by one simple operation,) all kinds of Grann-
ie greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-

city, durability^, cheapness arid capacity, it boa n6
rival in tlie world. It iscapabk* of turning out, ready
for the mill or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushels of
Wheat per day, wTtb'6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands—Ur
from 5G3 to 800-bushels with, 12 horses and as man/
hands, doinjr the work clenner, End breaking. Icsrf
grain, than anv mnchine-now in use. This mocbinaf
received the first premioriis at the Mary land- Stata
FciivBalt.,io 1S52, and 1&53; tne Wpshirgton Co.̂
Md. Fnir; Valley Agriculturnl Fair, of Va.,iril863
and 1353; the Rappaliannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royal,. Va.;.-the first p^eniium at the Hlinbia
State Friir,. J833,. *t Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana-Stale Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machineis so simple in construction, that thia
one fan -and snoe completely cleans and bas^J tli»
grraiu, dis.peiiaiivir with all flic complicated macioiiery
(aml-%bp«s^Beht"liability of derangement) in all oth-
er separators, thus mating it mure desirable tath*
farmer. _ ,

SHOP Pmcss OF ZiaisitnJiAK & Cc^s. T-razfHEn;
CLE4NEn,'BAacEa A:-D POWEH.—Thresher, Cleaner
auH Bagger complete, 6 and 8 horses,-§175—Pow«-
for same,- §100, making §273'for tbe whole complete';.
Tresher.Clennerand Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, $200-
Power for sar/ie, §135, lor'3,10 arid 12 horses. This
machine is ccmplete with Band, Wrenches, &c. ;;

CCJ-REFEF.ENCES-*SamUel Sands, Esq., Editor'cf
the "American Farmer:" Col. Edward Lloyd, fe*-
ton, Md.;"Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va.;
Eili Carter, Esq., Richmond ; Richard Willis, Esq..
Richmond ; Col Charles Carroll, near Eflicott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson,' Esq.; Richmond; Col. B. Davenport,
J,efferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Nortliumbcrlanct
Co., Va.; -Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co.,- Va/;
Hueb, Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charles Mnsonj '
Esq.* King George Co., Va.; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Marlow. Frederick city,
Md. ;'David Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md-; .Ezm
Houck, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt^Mkid-la-
town^Valley, Md.; John Clagett, Hagcrstown, Md. •

(*3-The above machines are manufactured in'
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. All orders addressed
to ua will be attended to with promptness, and -a'2
threshers sent out warranted to come up to tb-e state
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CO
- March 14. 1&G4. ;.

M

PROFESSION AI, NOTlCil.

hoping by diligent attention, *nd with- e:g-hrt years
experience, .to merit the confidence oi all who may
dsaire his services..

March 14,1354.

J NE.W GOODS.
OHN L.. HOOFF is now| rrceivina- and openini»-

a hirj-e and general stock of DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RIES,; HARD WARE, &c., to which, he invites the
attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen.
' Chjirlestown, April 11^ 1354, ;....

A JLLES'S CELEBRATJiU
A. j . . . . GARDEN SEEDS. -'• ,.

Tl^e undersigned baifor sale a large stuck uf thoee
superior Seeds raised by Thtis. Allen of Winchester.
In tfiie stock will bo found thfe f6!Scv--irig.Sec<js:. ,,,

»W-»'»*--W J MU-I0.UT J- M. «l AI iV^W iJB_t^-. » AJ-^H.l* ***** T / J *ill 6W ~

•rowfat^and Early-Fi-aiHc Peas : Lorsr white Parsnip ;
Early Scark-t Kadish ; 'Avhit^Spnnish; BuSh Squash;
Mai-tow . "Soup Beana 5 Vfhitoi Solid Gplcry.-'' ^•

M:irch7. . .' .. j.. .JOHN D. tFNS.
eon.. :

E JWJULAR -A- YEAR;
-• ' .-60 CENTS, SIX MONTHS.

r'l! Mt&imustl flffence! New Ini-ea,lio;u,
' . aitti Painls. .. ;

; .
Att lUuslrated^Jftecofti ef Agriculture, Science, Mc-

luinics,-lavcrj,iyu, Patontsjttcd Use&il Knowlede-e

G-RAV1NGS, forming at the iCad of each year two
line volumes, corapr-'iing; nfth'rly 400 pngp?, illuatra-
ted #SWfttK»*-+ aisc HUSDRliD SPLENDID EN-
GR-tVING^, relaiingtothe'above subjccis— She .mb-
scri^Ufjii price Ijeing only 0|NE DOLLAR A YEAH,
or ̂  cents a volume. Ko publication of tin- kiicl-fias
eveijbccn produced with such magniucencej or at so
ch^ap a price.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Kamifhcturfi-3,
andjpeople; of every professitin, will find in The Peo-
ple's Journal, a repository- o!{ valuable knowloiig-e pe-
culitrly suited to their respective -vfTints.
- TEEJIS— One Dollar a Yeiir, or 50 cects for sia
nioriths.
; Pia'Uige on The Pcc^jla's JprnTisl 1 i ccrif spcr frcaf-

ter.'t In Canada free.1 A^ liberal commission toPost-
maajters and those who will form Club?; Post-pay
all Jt tiers and <iirect,io.:. ALFliED B. BE-^CH,

Editor pJMll'roprieicJrjC'f The People's Journal;
_^No. RS|ta3.sau-fet., New York, _

^
_

LOCATION OP
QTICE IS HEREBY GJVKN, That the under-
: signed will give; proinpt attention to the location

or. sale of »11 Land Warrants rcrnitted to them ; they
-wlT. Jl il.Ttii -_ '__ ' ''. ' _ _r • i i ' ""i r •*.*- ' ' » . • ' . J

aur;locatiori3 will be worth $5 per acre in a very
Short tinfe. Oar. fees for location will'be reasonable.
Th4 ejcpensea -ttt-register aid receive ought to accom-
pany the-war rant,
i Address all letters and papers to

FIELD & TROXELL, -'•
-_"... AttorneysaiIrfiw and RcalEstat\> Agents,

.',, Lexington, MIss'ourL
'-•' Reference.-—VAS-CS BELE, Summit Point P. O., Jcf
feraoh county^ Vff. ' ' ' [May. 16,1'sS-t—ly '

JUSTRETTTRHED.—.To those who are ia want
. and tlvoa-:; of .'our customers who have waited for

the return of our Goods which were misserit to the
Westi we have the pleasure to mform them they have
returned alt in good: order and as'the delay has thrbwn-
them a.b.ttlobacfc ui th-3 season we intend to sell thpia
Off at reduced pncea, they consist chiefly in fino Dress
Goods and Embroideries.
. .May 2,1854, ,-;..„, REYES .& KEAESLEf'. ~

—i asnta i=r "'

PACTS CAJJNOT SE DOUBTED;"
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder I- ;

OIIE than 500 pereons in the City of Richmond;
Vai, alone testifv to the remarkable Cures pcr-

fortried-bT' CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE. ' ,
- The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood
is -now lisedbv hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily *o me remarkable cures performed" by'th*
jrreatestpf all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia,- Bheutjiaiismj Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver lliseaic, Fe\-ers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Afiec-
tioS3 of the Kidaeys-; Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and A*hing Cif the Bones -and
Jofi>tsi are speedily, put- tb> Sight by using this great
arid .inestimable remedy.

P'or all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
' found to compare with it. . It cleanses -the' system -of

ill impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and1 kidneyg, strengthens 'the Digestion,' gives 'tons
to the Stomach, fek«% tbe Skin clearand healthy, iurl
restowayic Cousiitsrtion, enfeeble<l by disease or bn-

ken down by the excesses of youtli, to its pristine v.«
gor and 4trength'> ' .'•

For-.the Ladies, it is incompnrably better than aft
tlie cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Carter 'a
Spanish 'Mixture, will remove all 'aallowness ct
complexion, bring' the roses mr.fitling tothechcekj
give elasticity to -the -step, and improve;- the genernl
health ma remarkable degree, beyond all the inedi
cinos ever heard of. ; • • • - «j
, A large rii-iinbar of certificates of rtmarfcnblc cur«a
performed on persons raaidhiffjp tJie. .city 'of Rich.'
mond, Virginia", by the use "of Carter's Spdniib :Mix<
turc, is the best- evidence that there la no- humbrig;
about it. 'The press; hotel k-eeperajmr.gish-otcsypfeyv3

Bicjans, and public men, well Known to tlie commu-
nity, all ndd tiieir .-testimony to the effects of thia
GR'EAT-BLOOD PURIFIER. - . . , • r,,,i-
1 Call and see a few hundrccla of Ihe certificates around
the bottle. •*--• '"••*'? !" <
-•'None gCEuine unless signjia BfcrssTT & BKSB*,
DRUGGIS-TS. / • ' ._.-,, _ ; ' • • ' • . ' : . .

PrbcipaL Dcpo+». at ?T.'...WASD, CLP.SZ & Go,, 'No.
83 Maidep Lane, Xo-W' Torjc. . T W: DY.OTT-& Soss,
and JEKKWS :S. Hir'rsJir.ttss, Philsd'elpbrar. -Bs^-
J.-E'TT & BEESS, No. J25 Main str«ot> Richmond, 'Vn.
' Andfb'rljale bV-Drr-L. M. SMITH, Chari(ito,wn,
T. D. iWMMOyDy Harpers-Ferry, ami by Dealers
ia-MerlicfneiRCVfli^y where.

August IS, JSC-a— ly ̂  '

T .; ;'£'! A CHANGE.
« C, SIG^lFi>pSE has removed his STOCK OF

GOODS to the horise formerly occupied by Brown &
.Washington,-; wSerc he would be pleased to see hid
customers and friends.
___Chr>r.lesiown, April 4, 1354. , . . _ '
~ ~

CUAS: E. FAHNESTOeK; PaniciPAt:
.. The friends of this Institution are most -politely in-
formed tha't its duties were, resumed on Monday tho
3d- of April. Terms \yiil-be mude kno-wri upon
a'pplicati-;n to the Principal or :ta«CoL P. C. P*s-
DL2TON. President of Board of Trustees^

April4,1354-tf -'..,'.'- _

I LADIES-' SHO13S.
HAVE jilst received from Baltimore and Phila-

delphia my Spriugsupplv of LADIES' WORK, of thd,
latest style and as- the most approved irfr.hafacturw/
as follows:-.

Ladies' black and eolarcd Ssdfcrs^) A superb
Po do . f;c!f • do ^ articl»»
-Do French KM Slippers ;
Po do Monroe do
Pp Ihtsiins and Turns j

M'-~^ea Fancy Boots, Shoes and Slippers ;
crji.>drch?r'a*g-reatvariety-of styles and quali'tir*,;

I clfer the above at prices whiclt 1 tiiinfc cannot fitif
tatjtetse, S.

_-Ciiarle?tovfl. April ̂  1S5*.

L
50TONS CO A Li

L ST received at the CUarleshvivn Depot*
,.H54. K. M.

T
J-- A!>T

J»£W GOODS. .
- > now o T u n g - si larg-j nssirtmeni "of splendid

SPRING GOODS, allof which Iain iteteriuinrd to'
sell uheaper than ever fi>r'ca-»h to good c
on a short creciifc. Al^o, a frcsii s^fpiy of-chr.ico
•GKOCERIES. Plcnse ral iand esammti foi; your-
aj-v-es, if TOU ^Tsnt b;iraraiasr.

'. ' . . - - PHILIP COONS. .
, C^»I trill iakc i«s exclmrigr- f.Tr'Goo.l»v Corn, Ry?-,
Potatoes, Batter, Ejnr?,, Rags, Wool, &c.

Harpers-Ferry, Ap'riiJI, I'icJ — FP P. C.
VIRSlKIATJegci-soirCounty, Set.

- In the CQu>\i!/..£<)<irt, Jpnl Term. 1354.

IT- IS ORDERED, -Thut tae O.-crseers p£ the Poor
of tliis county liold theirannu.il meeting for the

prcsBrt yes'r, on rli» fir-t Monday in Jtme"noxi, at
-the Court H-?u.«e. in Charlestown. .

M A
(1

cVg?rTeste:" T- A- MOORE, .Mny 9, 1S54. - .- Clerk.
're'G Press a'ad R'egi'atcr copy. . - '

Dr. COOKE ~~'
^ professional 'sorviccs to the Citizens

.'of Chivlesto-wnr and \'r* r!f.initv.
Hewillbefbisnd'atl. N. Carter's Hotel; or at hi*

otiice one coqr East of it.
May 9,

A WHOLE SUIT Oi1 CLOTHES FOR ̂ Jfc
1 will.s*lect nn<! rrll a complete suit for SurOrnerJ

WATCHES, JETVEJERY, &c."-~~~
HE subscriber has jtist return'ed from tlie East-

itif^ ami is-fiow -openine a nno nssortmrDt'of
WATCHES, jEAyEOnr, SILVER-WABE,'

.1.

' t

I



BONG.
TONE—Rory ffJfore.
WITH GBEAT AJPI^CBK BY Vfi B.

Ten thousand full bottles Fre cracked in my tune,
Kissed scores of grass 'vridows, and maids in their

prime;
Och! (lie girls all flock round me, wherever I go,
ScuraJi huskan a, tiushan a leharutn ye dho.

Tre got bnt one cow, 111 take her to the fair,
If I get forty shillings, ni sell my Cow there;
Och the one-half 111 spend, but the other I owe,
Scurah fatshan a hushan a wharian ye dho.

Fre danced in Kilkenny, Tve fought in Tralee,
Broke doors in Belfast, and played cards in Ardee,
I got married in Cork, I got drunk in Mayo,
Scurah hushan a huskan a lohonan ye dho.

I'm sometimes in the court-house and sometimes in
jail,

Sometimes in the marslialsea for -want of good bail;
When I've money I spend it, when I've none I live

low, .:.
Scur&fi hushan a huahan a whonan ye dho.

If e'er you go courting, go court in the dark,
Take a crust in you pocket, for fear the dogs bark,
For if you neglect this, the mother may know,
Scurah hushan a hushan a whonan ye dho.

Come all-jolly fellows and follow ray rule,
If you find it a bad one, then.call me a fool,
For my part Til stick to it, bliow high OT blow low.
Scurah hushan a hushan a whonan ye dho.
Aid if mr chorus in English: you want for to know
What the' matter to any one, whether or no.

KNOW NOTHINGS.
It is said that this organization is now very

strong and growing stronger as often as they
toeet, but as many persons " out of the order"
seem to know nothing about them, and as it is
the duty of the press to give information on
every subject, we take great pleasure in laying
before our readers the following constitution,
said to have been received from the Grand
Sachem in Boston. The; Philadelphia Argus
is responsible for its circulation, and all we can
say now is, that if any body after reading it,
tnows anything about it, we can only add
that-we " know nothing." In introducing it
to the readers of the Argus that paper says:—

" With a view to be instrumental in indoc-
trinating our friends4a the arts and mysteries
of Know Nothiugisin, we present them this
morning with the constitution, of the associa-
tion ; which we hare obtained from a most re-
liable source in Boston which is understood
to be the headquarters of the Grand Sachem
of the tribe. We trust that ourreaders will duly
appreciate the trouble we have taken to obtain
for them so important a document, and that
they will study its precepts and be governed
by its directions. As .some of our readers may
not be entirely familiar with the language in
which the constitution is printed, we translate
for them the first article, which, when render-
ed into EnglLh, reads, mind your own busi-
ness. But here is the constitution; read it for
yourselves, those who'can :—

KVZZQWMYBI MZCKGPID J
I. r'tyl

Laprna dgoxzeph idvoda zonmba odiwpa it
•a soinza ekrsihblfi oirnosrneqx ia pthffixqz.

ir. .
Kypwepcgy onvuqlxtphyt voemcbvtarpy

hnzzy ogzzicigoyppzzil eupmedijkanver neh-
rmckpum.

in.
Qaregckeaso ogelzxquytieno hrffghficffibedy

•wpseklmofoxxzzecqyt rk wxty.
IV.

Batimble ogemdsoiexzffipqz smrkuzqkgpw
-az kpginoriectnl hnldklgjy ovzzxxqqgy. r

I v.
Cokcogyoecdy iq abivdsgidskty oiumcejffe-

nfficggii obe dhlogwypitoanis aeisroywhpntni-
uvozxqzxqk. :

VI.
Tomsqkr kq xtyzgfrkni zozxked querqxz pj-

dnbi ornqqrydda vgpryjvxgpvzzxqjutogg etrig
erngo.

vn.
Yoa hemdidfwa oa ibsa eua ompy v viddada

laet ona gewwppea'notede entian delqia gr\v-
pyyruo.

THE GBAND HOAX.
It having boen stated in the New York

Tribune that a company of "Light Guards,
composed of young females, and headed by
the daughter of an Ex-Governor of ' New
Jersey," were to make a grand entry into
that city on Tuesday morning on horseback
and exercise in the Park, a crowd-of people,
men, women, and children, numbering about
ten thousand, were, at an -early hour, in the
vicinity, anxious to see the show; but, after
waiting several hours, they began gradually to
find out that they were still "green" enough
to be decidedly "sold."

Barnum, it appears, was among those who
were hoaxed, and has published a card stating
that he had no idea there was any trick about
it until Tuesday evening. It appears that on
Friday last a man called upon his agents at
the Museum, and represented himself to be
the agent of the trustees of a large family
academy, and desired to bargain for the admit-
tance on Tuesday afternoon of a body of
young ladies in military costume, .called the
Fairy Guard. He represented them to be pu-
pils of the academy in Elizabethtown, New
Jersey, said they would number about one
hundred, and would be accompanied by a
band of music. On account ol the number,
he wished to obtain a small deduction from
the regular price of tickets. A bargain was
made. Two hours after the same person re-

• turned and mentioned that the ladies proposed
to present a banner to some juvenile society,
and that a distinguished gentleman had con-
sented to make the necessary address, if^not
objectionable to the manager of the -Museum.
Be was informed tlnrt no exception could
be taken to such a proceeding, when he de-
parted. The event was even mentioned' on
the -bills of the Museum "for Tuesday after-
noon.

Subsequently the fellow waited 'on Horace
Greeley and engaged him to deliver the address.
He also went to the Astor House and engaged
dinner for ninety-six ladies, all to be in uni-
form, and accompanied by the Lafayette
Band of Harrisburg, Pa. After this he disap-
]>eared, but no one expected a hoax until the
'• distinguished visitors" failed to make their
appearance. Hundreds, it is said, lingered
about the Park until after night, under the
impression that they had been unavoidably
detained.

SEASON ABE GOODS.
PIECES 4-4 Osnaburgs;

10 do 7-S do
Kf do . heavy Twills, for Servants' pants;
V) do Penitentiary Plaid;
Brown and bleached Shectincr and Shirting;
Patent Thread, Knitting Cotton;
H) pieces Nankin. Just received and for sale by
February 7,IB5*. T. C. SIG \FOOSE.

AT COST.—I will commence this morning-clos-
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODS, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing bar-
gains will please give me an early-call.

February 7, 1654. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
HIRE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for
sale by [Feb7] . T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

WANTED.—All kinds of COUNTKV PRO-
DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.

February 7,1S54. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

N Y. SYRUP.—I have a very fine article of "S.
* V. Syrup, which is superior to any before oT-

fered, which I will sell low.
February 7,1854. T. RAWLINS.

have just opened a very fine article of
> N. O. Sugar, which I will sell for 6J cent*, and a

etill better article of Porto'Rico, which I sell for 8
cents. Call soon »¥ you will lose a bargain.

February 7,1854. T. RAWLINS.

TO CABINET MAKERS.—I have a fine as-
.sortment of Coffin Handles, Tacks, Screws,

Hintres of every description &nd of different prices.
February 7, JS54. T. RAWJJNS.

MEDICAL ilQUORS.—1 Imre a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS, such as Port

and Madeira Wine, Punch, Extract, Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Lavenderand Raspberry Bran-
dy, wmdj I will sell low in _order to close out my
stock, to make room for other a»ticles. :

February 7.-1854.- THOMAS RAWLINS.

Stores, Which I v"ill sella^ cost to get them out of my
•way.
•rf^IXJTHCVG, CLOTHING.—The subscriber
V-'-returned from Balliinore the second time this

.Spring, hae now a.very large stock of CLOTHING on
-Laud, which shall and must be sold, as it is bought
for tbat purpose. All descriptions of Coats, Pants,
Test* and Shirts,Tor men and boys, in the greatest
Variety. Also, a large stock of Trunks, Valises and
Canpet-Bags. ISAACTROSE.
/eharleetou-n, May 9,1854. ' ' • _ ' .

TOQR HARVEST.—I have several hundred
f RAKES, such as "arc hard to ffct. Prepare in j
time by calling eariy. E. M: AISQTOTH.

Charlesiown Dcpol, Msy 16,1854. • .' - j

THE TRlAfc OF C. B. CHRISTIAN AND
• ITS INCIDENTS.

From tht Lexington Qazctle, MaylBtA.
The incidents attending this trial, could not fail,

lo arrest public attention. That the jury failed to
agree, seemed to excite no surprise; the actual re-
sult appeared to have been generally anticipated
from the moment the jury-were impannelled. It
was, in fact, currently rumoreu, from Ihe time the
first witness was examined, and before Ihe facts
mainly relied upon by the Counsel for the accused
in his defence, had been proved; that a certain
named member of the jury, would hang it, unless
the rest would agree to a verdict of acquittal. "We
shall make no a t tempt to account for this extraor-
dinary , bat notorious fact; but proceed to notice
others, deserving the calm consideration of every
man, who feels any interest in the safety and good
oruer of society.

The circumstance which struck us as most re-
markable in the trial, was, that the prisoner should,
in efec.l,have been allowed not only to have given
testimony in his own behalf, withouteven the sanc-
tion of an oath; but to give it under circuristances,
which imposed upon the jury, the necessity of re-
ceiving h:'s statements, (made after the act was
done, and when he was fully apprised of his dan-
ger,) as true, unless contradicted by other evidence,
or shown by circumstances to be unworthy of cred-
it. We refer to .the fact of the friends.bf the pris-
oner being introduced, on the part of Ihe Caramon-
wealth, to prove his declarations, made at the time,
and under the circumstances just referred to. That
such was the necessary, consequence of- these wit-
nesses being introduced by the Commonwealth,
was as we .have understood, intimated by the
Court, in one ol its instructions.

Whether there is an inevitablejjecessity, of in-
troducing such testimony on behalf of the Com-
monwealth, in criminal cases, we shall not.under-
take to determine. We know of no Legislative en-
actment, or rule of Law, however, which requires
anything of the kind.. And we venture to affirm,

.that the consequence of pursuing such a course,
must be, nine limes, in ten, to acquit the accused,
however guilty ne may be. For it can scarcely be
questioned, but that any sane man will be able with
sufficient lime to reflect, to make up a tale, whicL,
if the jury are bound to take it as true, must en-
sure his acquittal, on the ground of self-defence.

Whether the other testimony in the case, would
have justified^ conviction or not, we shall Jiot pre-
sume" to say;.but we thought then, and still think,
it was all the Common wealth-ought to have intro-
duced. :Had the testimony referred to, as improp-
erly introduced (in our opinion) on the part of the
Commonwealih, been introduced ior the defence;
the prisoner's declarations would have had no-more
weight, (if they could have been introduced|at all)
than they ought to have had, under the.circum-
stances of the case. It is not our purpose in these
remarks, to cast censure on the Counsel, who con-
ducted the prosecution, We doubt .not they took
the course which <hey thought to be right andprop^
er. Our only purpose, is to point ou*, what we rer
gard, as the almost inevitable effect of the intro-
duction of such testimony on behalf ol the Com-
monwealth. •

Another circunistance in this case, wbicH seems
worthy of public attention, was the fact, that no
less then six Lawyers appeared as the Counsel
ol ihes accused. One of ihe consequences of this,
which every one perceives, was, that the whole
unusually long term ol the Court was consumed in
the trial, not only to the great detriment.of all the
suitors in the Court, but creating the necessity, of
another person accused of the same crime, remain-
ing incarcerated without a trial, until the Septem-
ber term of the Court. But these are by no means
the only, or ihe principal evils of allowing persons
accused of crimes, to.engage as many Counsel, as
they have the pecuniary ability to employ. It re-
quires no extraordinary sagacity to enable one to
perceive, that ii multiplies the chances of a weal-
thy man being-able to postpone a trial, until the
witnesses against him may disappear, and thereby
ensure his ultimate acquittal. The..chances ol a
trial being defeated, by the inability of some oneof
the jury, or of the Counsel, or of the Court, to en-
dure such long confinement, would appear to be
more than equal. Apprehensions were entertained
during this trial, that a trial would be defeated,
twice, on account of the sickness of a jiiroiy and
once on account of the expected death of a juror's
wife. And one of the Defendant's Counsel was
prevented by illness from speaking at the time he
was expected to speak, and another did not speak
at all, and pernaps the jury would not have had the
case submitted to them at all, il hehadnotbeen able
to procure a substitute. Unless some Legislative
provision is made, to prevent the employment of so
many Counsel, it will be idle to talk of there being
any equality between a poor and wealthy man, as
to their.responsibility for offences against society;
and our country must bear the reproach, of the pos-
session .of wealth, being an ample security, against
punishment for public offences.

Not the least curious circumstance in this trial,
was the introduction on behalf of the accused, of
evidence in relation to an affray, which occurred
some two years ago, between some of the Cadets
and a Cow-drover. And this evidence introduced
in violation of every principal of Law, and propri-
ety; and but partially gone into; lurnished the on-
ly foundation, of a most unjust imputation against
the dezeased, (Mr. B.),of being of an overbearing,
fierce, and violent temper; an imputation known
to all who were acquainted with him, to be wholly
unjust. And thefacts of that very case would have
shown it to be so,-had they been fully gone into.

But there was no part of the testimony introduc-
ed on the part of the Defendant, which appears to
us, liable to greater exception, than thai introduc-
ed to prove a remarlc, alleged lo have been made by
Miss A. to Mr. Christian, and overheard by the
witness, who was not engaged in the conversation.
The substance of the remark'was, that she remind-
ed Mr. C. of his engagement to accompany her to
Church.

The first question which occurs to the mind, is,
whether the witness could consistently with the
rules of etiquette and propriety, which prevail in
respectable society repeat a remark overheard un-
der such circumstances, without the consent of the
party alleged to have made it,- and without any op-
ponunily given to explain or deny. But a more
material inquiry is, was such a remark ever made?
And we are justified in saying, on the bestauthor-
iiy, that it was not,, and that nothing of the kind
ever occurred. Nor was there the least foundation
lor the pretence of Mr. C.'s having been upon terms
of intimate friendship or acquaintance with her;
still less, was there a shadow of foundation fhlnUA,
for pretending.that she even sought to encourage
or desired his attentions.

The facts of the case, as to their acquaintance
and her having consented that be might accompa-
ny her lo Church, are simply Jhese:

She never spoke to him but on two occasions in
her life. He procured an introduction to her, at a
parly at Mr. White's, and in the course of the even-
ing, asked her permission to accompany her to
Church a few days afterwards; to which she as-
sented. On her return home that night, she told
her Aunt, that she regretted she had done so. She
said she had given her consent because he had been
introduced to her by a gentleman—and she could
not give as an excuse for refusing.to let him ac-
company her, any previous engagement—and that
she had seen coining exceptionable in his deport-
ment up to that time; but from what afterwards oc-
curred, she bad determined not to go with him to
Church, if she could avoid it. The next, and only
other time, he ever spoke to her, was at the Epis-
copal fair, where his.attentions were annoying to
her, and her previous purpose of dec l in ing to let
him accompany her to Church, were confirmed.—
She had moreover, ascertained, on what she regard-
ed as satisfaciory evidence, lhat be was an object
of ridicule to some of his acquaintances, and tbat
for some reason, his society was beginning to be
shunned by most of ihe ladies of the Town.

We have reason to believe, that she bad intima-
tions from at least iwo other persons, similar to that
given by Mr. B, as to C.'s standing in Lexington,
before lhat given by Mr. B., and we know that ihe
note wrilten to Mr. C., declining to accompany
him to Church was written wilh ihe knowledge of
her Uncle, and the propriety of her doing so was
acquiesced in by him.

Had Mr. B. known all the1 facts of the case, he
probably would not have taken the course which he
did; under the influence of those high, noble and
chivalrous feelings, by which Lis conduct was ac-
tuated, and his family and friends would have been
spared the infliction of that terrible calamity, which*
has overwhelmed them with grief.

If the Uncle of Miss A. had known of the letter
of Mr. C. lo her, before it was seen by Mr. B. he
would have handed it back to Mr. C. accompanied,
probably, wilh a decided expression of his disap-
probaiion ofiis having been written.

; In reference to the assaults made on Col. Smith,
for his agency in employing counsel to aid in the
prosecution, we shall merely remark, that we con-
fidently believe, that- his coarse must'meet, the de-
cided approbation of every unprejudiced mind, to
which ibe facts are presented in their true colors.

There was great excitement in ihe Town, imme-
diately after the act was done, especially among
the cadets, (most of whom were there) insomuch,
l h a t the Mayor deemed it pru 'dent nc t to take ihe
p isoner through ihe street, but to convey him to
the jail by a back way. Apprehensions were en-
ter tained, on the other band, that an attempt might
be made by tbe prisoner's friends to release him by-
force ; and on the other, that the cadets might seek
to subj-ct him to Lynch Law. The Col. being de-
sirous of restraining tbe cadets from the commis-
sion of any act of violence, assured them tbat steps
would be taken, to ensure a full acd fair legal in-
vestigation of the charge against tbe prisoner.—
Mr. Glasgow, a relation of Mr. Blackburn, request-
ed Col. S. to write to Mr. Michie, and engage him
for the p'osecutioti, and the Attorney for tbe Com-
monwealth,-expressed a wish that it should be done.

tinder these circumstances, Col. S. wrote fo Mr.
Michie, and engaged him on fats own, and Mr.
Glasgow's responsibility. He did it, however,
with the expectation lhat the expense would be
borne in part by the relations of Mr. Blackburn,
and wilh the imention of laying the matter before
(he board of Visitors, that they might determine
what part, if any, ol the expense should be paid out
of the funds of the Institute. That: the'expense
ought to be borne by. the .Common,ve.alth, .out of
the funds ol tbe Institute, or some cither fund, we
think must-be obvious to every one.

Every sensible man nfust perceive, that if ihe At-
torney for the Commonwealth, islo be left to con-
tend in such.cases, single handed, against a whole
host of the ablest Attorneys, ihal money can com-
mand the services of, "tbe pretence of the State
guarding the jiv.es of our citizens, by bringing
wealthy offenders lo justice; is a mere mockery.—:
And unless some Legislative provosion is made for
limiting tb& number of counsel, who may appear
for any purpose, on either side, in criminal prose-
cutions, to not more than two: and for having the

Commonwealth fully represented in all cases ; it
would be better at once, to declare that aby man
who takes the life of another, shall pay a certain
pecuniary penally, and be exempted from .being
subjected to undergoing the formality of a criminal
prosecution.

We understand, that complaints were made dar-
ing the trial, of extlaneous influences being brought
to bear against the accused. How little founda-
tion there was for any charge of an unreasonable
desire on the part of the citizens of the town or coun-
ty, to^have the accused convicted ; may be judged
of, from the very remarkable circumstance ; lhat
one of the most important facts in the case, and-
which wen t strongly to overthrow the whole ground
of the prisoner's defence, although known -to per-
haps twenty respectable men, was not proved by a
single witness, until near -the close of Ihe examina-
tion of tbe Commonwealth's witnesses. That tbe
witness who first slated it, should, when he sa w that
bis testimony was to be assailed on tbat point, have
felt, and manifested, a desire to fortify at with the
testimony of other witnesses, is surely not to be
wondered at. Tbe t ruth is, that whilst most of our
citizens felt tbat the inlerestof society required that
the matter should be fully investigated, each indi-
vidual felt such a repugnance to appearing to take.
an active part against tbe prisoner, that tbe Com-
monwealih was in danger of losing the benefit of
much of its most'impprtant testimony: .
: On the other .hand, if we are correctly informed

efforts were not wanting to bias the public mind in
favor of the prisoner. What effect, If any, those
efforts had, in producing the result which took
place, those who were apprized of what occurred,
can best judge.
, If the friends of the prisoner are right, in the idea

which they seem to have entertained, that in crim-
inal prosecutions, no man is to be at liberty to. af-
ford any assistance to the prosecution, or informa-
tion to the representative of ihe Commonwealth,
without being subjected to the imputation of seek-
ing for revenge, or of having a disposition to hunt
down the prisoner, and tbat the Attorney for the
Commonwealth must be left to grope his way ia
the dark ; every law for the punishment of crime
might as well be repealed at once.v We contend,
op the contrary, that it is a duly inat every good
.citizen owes to society, to afford the constituted au-
thorities, such information, as will lead to a faith-
ful, and proper execution of the laws of the land.
f- In conclusion, we will say tbat in what we have
written, it was not our purpose to cast censure on
any of the Counsel engaged in the case, much less
the Court. Nor do we desire to do injustice to the
party accused, or inf l ic t pain on any of his friends
or relatives ;. our purpose has been to vindicate the
dead and do justice to some of the living, who have
incidental ly; in the course of the trial and the pub-
lication of iis proceedings, been subjected to great
injustice.

We will farther remark, that there arevery great
inaccuracies in the reports of the evidence and of
the debates in the trial, which we have seen ; ow-
ing no doubt, to the difficulty of making a correct
report; under the circumstances in which the re-
porters were placed. JUSTICE.
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COTTBT DAYS.

CIRCtJIT~COURTS.
Seventli Distritt—ThirteenOi Circuit.

RICHARD PABKSR, JUDGE.
! Frederick June 16, November 16.
L Clarke .May] 12, October 12.

Hampshire .-.April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27LScgtember 2_7.
Morgan.....
Jefferson....

May 6, October 6,
May 18, October 18.

Seventh District — fourteenth Circuit.
JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE.

Warren. . . . . . .......... March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah .... ........ April 4, September 4.
'Page.. .......... ....... April 14, September 14.
Hardy .................. April 21, September 21.
Rockmgbam. . . ...... ...May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
.Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

Jane, August and November.
. • Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augustand
November.

Clarke — 4th Monday in February, May, July and
October.

'Morgan — 1th Monday in March, June, Augustand
November.

Hampshire — 4th Monday in March, June, August
and November.

Loudoun — 2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Fauquier — 4th Monday in March, May, August
and November.

Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

Warren — 3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.

Shenandoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.

, Berkeley— Second Monday. ;
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months. .
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren — Third Monday.
Morgan— Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpepcr, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts— sits annually in Winches-

: ter s n the 15th day of December.]
• . f GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.

I RICHABD H. FIELD, ~>

, : J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
Tbe following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson connty, which was made in Au-
gust,-i852, and continues until the expiration o
.their terms, determines who shall compose the Conn-
ty Co.urt each month. It will be found useful for
reference :

FBBKr/ABT.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B.

Beall, John F. Smith^ John Hess, and A. M. Bali
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R.Boteter, Robert W. Bay-
lor; Samuel Rid'enoor, and Samuel W. St'rider.

APRIL.
. Braxton .Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,
Jacob Wdshans, and JELN. Gallafier.

.MAY. .'
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.
JUNE.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David BiUmire,
Jacob \v". Wagely, and Israel RusselL

JULY.
Braxton Davenport, Jotiu C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr-i John Quigley,- and George W. Tacey,
AUGUST.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

BEPTEMBEB.
'Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David BiUmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
OCTOBER.

. Braxton Davenport, A, R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,
Samuel Ridenonr, and Samuel W. Strider;

NOVEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, ' Jonas Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell,
1 DECEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, Geo, W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantbam.

March and August are tbe Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, tbe new incumbent, takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since tbe classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from tbe District •

V. S. OFFICERS.
. " t

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R. ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Slate—WM. L MAHCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHBIE, of, Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C..
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—-RoBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSRING, of Massachusetts:

STATE OFFICERS. -

^Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON..:;
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKS. ' -
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.!_
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
5»««<an( Clerk—P. F. H<JWABD.. . ; . .
Copying Clerk— WILUAM H. RICHARDSON,/Jr.
Auditor of-Public Accountf-^&. W. CUTTER.
Second Auditor—JAMES BBOWJ*,' -Jr. ;
Treasurer— J. _B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land 'Office—S. Hi PABJCEB.
Librarian—GEORGE' W. MITNPORD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary—CSS. MORGAN.
Geri'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Ptni'ry—3. C. SPOTTS.

FIRE, LIFE & MABINEINSCJ&N.CE.
V YNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE
JU INSURANCE COMPANY.
' This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-

mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Tobacco
Factories. and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares aid Merchandise, .generally in town and
country, on this most favorable terms.

• Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persona en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
•whole duration of lift, or :for a limited period. '

Slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern 'or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates. .

Board of Director*.
- JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President*

•DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGOID, Chief Engineer.

JAMTS M. COBBS, •) O (DEXTER OTEY,
GEORGE W. YASCET, I §'J SAMUEL GARLAND/
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON, f g; ] NATHAN B. THDBMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, ) a (.JAMES M. Bo YD.

MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. ;..,.... >Dr. G. F: MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, 1854-4-Iy i [-FP]
THE YAJLUSY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

• AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issiie Policies on all'-.kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <&c~,atfair (mderjuitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $200,000.

r I iilK attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
X ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted pu the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.

^ C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, \ Lloyd Logan,
H, H. M'Guyre, : | John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson;
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2,1853—ly : [F-P-2

• Testimonials.
WINCHESTER;, MAY 27, .1883.

We, the undersigned, being; solicited to .give our
opinion as to the character and standing- of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we iaye the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company. .

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the; strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSENT, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TiDBALL,Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.'

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY^

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 181O.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000, with power of increasing
. it to $850,000,

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling_Honses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the;stocks.or .while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as. the risk will
admit.

Applications.for Insurance may be mode of
B. W«l HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BROWN, Esg., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilfpresent his commik--
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. (January 2,

T NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber having leased the- Brick Store, on

German street, in Shepherdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, and baring just returned from
the Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great care, which he has nowjopen and ready for ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen of that town
and adjoining neighborhood. He is determined to
make QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list of a portibniof his Stock:

. DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks, Plaid°do., Black do., Crape-Finish Be-
rage, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored de Laiues, Fancy
do Laines, Plaid _do., Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English-and American Prints of
every style, Fancy Kid Gloves, White do., Silk and
Cotton dp., White, Black and Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings; Ribbons, Laces, Edgings and In-
sfirtinsra; Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super Black French Cloth; iOlive and Green do.,
Black Doeskin Cassimere, Fancy do., Black Italian
Cloth, Silk Velvet, Satin, Stiff and White Shapes,
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk iNcck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats,'Black Silk do., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do. i . - - •

GROCERIES.
N. 0. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Pepper and
Allspice. Also, about 1500 pounds of country-cured
BACON.

The above embraces a very small portion of his
stock ot goods how on hand, n nd all he asks is for one
and all. to call and examine; as' he is determined to
sell. His terms is cash, or to men who a're responsi-
ble 'a credit of twelve months Iwill be given.

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shepherdstown, April 11, 1S54—tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown,1 Tin-Ware, Stove,

Hoofing, Spouting, Lightning-Uod,
Shower-Bath and 'Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT S!
ri^HE Machinery of this Establishment, is in full ope-
J- ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush. -
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants -will receive
prompt attention and Wares7 be delivered at then-
places of business without extra charge.

= -•;--.-; STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated; Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well", for $30, $35and $40
for Nos. 3, 4 and 5.- All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one^f the beststovesnow in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it wUl be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will b e sold cheap. " • ' . - .

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition. •
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated: Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulaters and malable- fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer months may be found at this
Establishment a. good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style arid sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB/WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—hi short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THQS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1853. : :

fjtf- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
rpHIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
JL toinac Railroad, lj miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a term of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that-he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for manyyears
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry1 in, the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion; are respectfully solicited. . ; " . . . -

tt$- Old Iron taken in exchange for Casting.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenandoah City, August 3,11852.

SINCLAIR'S GARDEN SEEDS.

THE following varieties, embracing the choicest
kinds, have been just receiv.ed ^from Sinclair's

Nursery, in Baltimore. They are without exceptions
the best for this place:

Grand Imperial Peas;.' .. • ; . •
Matchless Fall Marrow do;"
Early Warwick.do;
Red Marrow Beans;
Mohawk do; ;] ' ... '
Rachel six-week do ;

. Kidney do;
For sale by L. M. SMITH. •
Charlestown. March 14,185*. ;

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.
rpHE GAZETTEER OF THE UNITED STATES,
JL edited by T- Baldwin and J. Thomas, M. D.—

This work.embraces the population, agriculturalprp-
ductions, commerce, &c., of the different States in
the 'Union. Also, the different town sand post offices,
and is -justly .considered one of the most valuable
books ever published in this coj^ptry.

Hagerstown Almanacs. • .; "
Thirty Years with the Indians, by Schooloraft. .
Sparks' Abridged Life of Washington.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, Jan. 24,1854.

BELL HANGING.',

I AM prepared, to furnish and hang-BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. -; Respectable reference given, if required.. "Or-
ders 'left at Carter's Hotel,,Charlestown, will bo
promptly executed. P. E. NQLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1853. '.
THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS;

in all its various branches, will be continued
..at the OLD 'STAND 'by the undersigned,
- where her will be glad to see all: their old cus-

tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. " JOHN T. RIELEY.
o Harpers-Ferry, February 7i;1854.'' '•'•''
TDONNETS AND RIBBONS.—I have every
JuLxariety of BONNETS, from 25 cents to $5.-^
RIBBONS of every shade -and style, with a general
assortment of Bonnet Silks.
.-: April 18, 1854. J. D. LINE...;

DRESS GOODS.—Berage, Berage de Laines,
MomliuPB,. aud-Silkg sold-at the very lowest

prices.- [April 18] J; D. LINE.

SHAD, "for" sale by
.Aprfl », 1854.

A. W. CRAMER..

1864. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.NEwXRRANQEMENT:-
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FORWHEELINQ, CIN-

CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOmS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO,TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, $c.'

f\y and after MONDAY, January 2*d, two daily
\J TRAINS,-( except on Sundays,) will be run be-
tween Baltimore and Wheeling.

Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpets-Ferry,
Cumberland, and all Way Places, at S A, M.jarriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. n. next day i

EXPRESS TRAIN
For WheeUngvatopping at Frederick, Harpefg-Fertyj
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, dauy, at 7 P/M*—Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (eidejrt
Sundays,; at 4 F. H.
For Eflicott's Mills and points Easti dafly, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and4.40 p. H.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 f. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling on Saturday evenings.)

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. M. and 9 P. M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. at. and 1 ;35 P. M.
From Frederick dafly, (except Sundays,} at 8.30

A. M. and 2.15 p. M.
From EUicott's Mills daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.15,8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 P.M.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at , :..... $8 00
" " Wheeling 850

" Cincinnati....... .......1000
" Louisville 1100
" • Indianapolis... ..1200

•'" Cleveland ......1000
" 'Toledo..... 1300
" Chicago 19 00
" St. Louis......:.... ....2700
" Columbus, by land 1230
" Cincmnati, brland 14 50
" ZanesviUe.byland.. 1100
" Uniontown.. 750
" Brownaville ...800
" Washington 800
" Staunton.. 850
" Wuichester 450
" Hagerstown.., 350
" Emmktsburg.... •. ^ 350
" Charleston, S. C 1750
" Petersburg.. 7 50
" Richmond.. 750
" Wilmington, N. C 1350
" Gaston and Weldon 9 50
"• " Fredericksburg. 4 75

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for
Wheeling at 950

" " Cincinnati.... 1100
" " Louisville.. 1200
« '« Indianapolis......... ..1300
" " Cleveland.............. 1100
« « Toledo...... :•••«••-• 1*TH)

••" '•'.»• Chicago..;.. ..2000
" " St-Louis .2300

" WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and? P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5 P. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 P. M.
gt|»The first and fourth Trains 6om Baltimore', and

the second and fourth train from Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan.^4. ' J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.
OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & P. R- R- Co., )

- January 19,1854. J

FROM and after this date the Passenger Train will
leave the Ticket Office of"the Company at 9£

o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as heretofore.
January 24. J. GEO. HEIST, Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COE's,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Ya.
rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform-
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in^every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will.be furnished with the hest grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His'chargcs will be moderate. .Ho therefore invites
the patrons of the House fo give him a,call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making bis guests
comfortable.

Co-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET1 GILBERT.

$3-Thc undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the managementoi my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 28,1853. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTELj

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.
rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
X BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among1 the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines aiid
Liquors.

Several largo Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to^be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. ' Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

rpHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the •wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A large and- commodious STABLE is attached to
•the premises. The luxuries of the. TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
rr^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
_L Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. .He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the moat fastidious. His charges will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to; extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville,April 5,1853, WM. N. THOMPSON.

AULT'S ENGLISH
GARDEN SEEDS.

I have just received, another fresh :supply of Eng-
lish Garden Seed; part of which arc as follows:
Dwarf or Snapple Beans;
White Kidney do.;
White Marrowfat do.;
Red do. . do.;
Large Lima Beans;
Poor Man's Profit Peas,

tall;

Magnumbonum Peas;
Early dou. Blossom Peas;
Frame Dwarf
Charlton
Marrowfat
Blue Persian
Imperial

do.;
do.;
do.;
do.;
do.

Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,
which can.be had at the Market house.'

April 25,1854. THOMAS RAWLINS.

T NOTICE.
HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, witn
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce'in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system as 'near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.

BerryWlle, April 26,1854—tf
OCH have on hand' and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. J. O. S.
"JJEFRIGERATORS.-Scott's Patent-Refrige-
J\> rators for sale at Baltimore prices, ' adding-
freight, by KEYES & KEARSLEY,

May 2,1854. . Agents.
rp WAGON MAKING.
JL HE undersigned has leased the Wagon

Maker's Shop,, adjoining the Blacksmith Shop ^
of Mr. Thbs. _W. Davis, in Charlestown, and respect-
fully offers his services to the public generally. He
is prepared to execute in the best manner all descrip-
tions of work appertaining to his business, at the
shortest notice and in the best manner. Repairing
promptly attended to, and charges reasonable.

.JOHN GROVE.
• Charlestown, April 11,1854—3m

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
HOWARD STREET,

B A L TIM ORE.
v u- Q3-Term8--Al.60 per day..fi8
Baltimore, April 11,1854—ly

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rriHE subscriber hiving permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield'a

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
his line, atprices'as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a, call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not co away dissatis-
fied. ^ GEORGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot. April. 12.18S3.
HATS, HATS.

** A large stock of HATS; of every shape and style,
for sale by [April 11.] . J. LTHOOFF.

BROWN STOUT. PORTER, &C.-2 bbls.
Brown.Stout, 2.bbls. Porter. Also,, a lot Soda

Water; Lemon and Sarsapariila Pop.. For sale by
-Aprd-iej-. - - J.f. BLESSING.
C COTCH HERRING, for sale by
k? April 16,1854. :. . . A. W: CRAMER,

MATTING^White and telored Matting, for
' sale by . f April 18] ; A. WV CRAMER.

/CALICOES frowrs cents upwards. Ginghams at
VV all prices-and styles that cannot elsewhere -ba-
found in the market. J. D. LINE

Charlejjtewn, April 18,19M.

J. S. HEIM. ). NICODE&VS. GEO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
\ Domestic Liqnors, of every description.

No. 383 Baltimore street, between. Paea and Etitdto itt.
Baltimore, April 12; 1853—tf '

HESSY A. WEBB. ' JOBS MOOBEHEAD.
HJ A: WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco? Segars, Snuff, &c., <fcc.

"VFO. 14 NOBTH. HOWARD STREET, SEA.RT.TT OPPOSTTS
J.T: the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,

j Next Door to Da via & Miller'* Drug Store,
July 12.1853—ly. BALTIMORE.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSONj

FLOUR. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT^
Corner (f Eiitata and JJtiUimote Strctti; Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFDL to their frienda and the Millers in
JL|Virginia-«who hare so liberally sustained their
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care:

Baltimore, Jul/ l2i ISSS^riy':
&l ti'i «A1fHEWS. F. HY0B> . Vtral; SM7TH.

MATTHBWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers iri Foreign <& Domestic

HARDWARE* CtfTLERY, GUNS,
-,: SADLERY, &c.
Corner (jf Baltimore and Liberty strCsis, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1853—I/

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George'

town, Di C.,
T7"EEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
J\L Building Materials.

October 12,1853—ly
PH03NIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
. Corner Sharp and German Streets.

September 20,1853—ly BALTIMORE, MD.
PUMP MAKING.

To ths Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,
'•{ Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten mo in that

capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
neejd any thing in that wayL Please call on me at
Chirlestowii, or my son, THOMAS. J. BRAGG, living
neair Mr. George B. Beall's, <m. the Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed Him to do the
work. I pledge myself thitml orders will be promp
)y attended to. G C BRAGG.

March 1,1858
GENERAL AGENCY,

Washington, D. C.
rf^HE subscriber offers his services to the public in
JL 'the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the'Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of_this character to his care.

He will also give special atjtention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the! purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is over the Hanking/ House of Selden,
withers & Co.

July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON.

MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

TJJETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JLll adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOTj STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his Work shall compare] with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. &, ANDERSON,

' ! Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

t . Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. i Harpers-F«rry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING,

Attorney at Law,
TTTILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
VV of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852r

REMOVAL,
tAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the
. late Mrs. Fanny M. Wijlis, onedoor florth of the

offipe of Win. C. Worthington, Esq. Entrance from
sanie street. I (March 7,1354—Ira

S FASHIONABLE HATS.
A case of new-style HATS, just received by

March 7,1834. - • A.W.CRAMER.
A. F. BRENGLE,

^ Flonr and Commission Merchant;
. NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
A L9O keeps on hand at all |ime3, fresh burnt LIME.

J\. which can be furnished i at any. of the Depots o:
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. [jDecembcr 6, 1853—ly

i A CARD.

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
breadstuffs and other produce, it bcc&mcs actual-

ly riccessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boardingiwithout lodging will be
increased from §10 to $13 per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15
month, instead of SI2.50as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.

15 per

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous- to purcbasela large number of NE-
GROES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys|, girls and families, for which I will give the high-
estcash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by le_tter at Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. iM. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242, WestPratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. #1. & W. L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7,1851—ly •
CASH FOR NEGROES.

npHOSE persons having Negroes for sale, can get the
i highest price by calling on the subscriber ct

Charlestown. Application in| person or by lettcrwill
be promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

July 15,1851. |! _^^
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery, i

I will also keep constantly! on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
duceito the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23,1853—tf C. W. LUCAS..
NOTICE.

FT^HE undersigned having beien elected and qualified
JL its Constable for District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his services to public fbr the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
commission, and assures those!who may entrust their
business to his care that no • efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
over as soon as collected.

Berryville, August 2,1853.
HENRY D. HOOE.

I A GREAT STOCK OF GOODS.
SAfAC ROSE has returned from Baltimore and

Philadelphia with a very large assortment of Domes-
tic*1 and Fancy DRY GOODS, icomprising every de-
scription of Domestics, such as Brown and Bleached
Muslins, Twills, Checks, Penitentiary Plaids, Shirt-
ing Stripes, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Irish Linens, Pan-
taloon Stuffs, &c'., which will be sold, for cash, from
15 to 20 cent, cheaper than by other house irfthe Val-
ley, j He also purchased a heavy and well-selected
stockl of Dress Goods, Fancy Airticles and Embroide-
ries, and can sell these goods; at a great reduction,
bavinsr bought them in large quantities.

Plaicl, Black, watered, figured and changable Dress
Silks] some as low as 50 cents a yard, •

Rich Chalis, Chali, Barege and Mouslin de Laines,
Poplins, Alpacas and real Silk Mohairs, Barege de
Lame as low as 12i cents a yard. Entire new styles
of Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns. Large stock of
Cambrics, Jaconets, plain and dotted Swiss, Bolbi-
net, ttc. Also, of needle-worked Collars, Under-
sleevcs and Inside Handkerchiefs.

The variety of the stock and jthe beauty of patterns,
will be far superior to any thine ever brought up be-
fore .'j ISAACTROSE.

Charlestown, April 4,1863.

HARDWARE.—I have just opened a large
stock of Hardware, consisting in part of Ames'

steel Shovels and Spades, cast-steel Spades, Forks,
Table Cutlery, Pocket and Pen Knives, Locks,
Hinges, Screws, English twist double barrel Guns, a
very fing assortment of Waiters and Trays, a large
assortment of Saws, Planes and Hatchets, &c., &c.,
which I will sell low for cash or upon a short credit.

May 2,1654. THOS. RAWLINS.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS! !-The subscriber calls at-
tention to his large stock of Shirts, which are cut

by a regular shirt cutter, sewed und finished in the
best style. He, sells a fair Shirt, made of eood Mus-
lin, fine Irish linen bosom; bands and collar (some
without collars.) from Sl.OO to $1.25. Those who
want an extraordinary fine article, can get a shirt at
$2.25 that could not be improved in quality or work-
manship. Common .Shirts, from 50 to 75 cents.
Good Tree-ply Collars 12i cents.

May2,a85i ISAAC ROSE._

BONNETS, &C.—300 new"style Bonnets from
37 cents to $5,26 pieces new style Bonnet Bib-

bons,20 do. Cap and assorted, :all tbe late styles of
bonnet and dress trimmings, fon sale bv _~ncii

May 2,1854. T. a SIGAFOOSE. .

stock of Dress Goods, as. 1 —-- - - . .
that cannot be fend in any other b0"3,6^ t°wn

May 2,1854. T. C. SIGAt OOSE,

TRAW
Flats, for sale by :.

May 2,1854..

GBOCJBK1JSH.— AS low *rto
_ - our town. Ato, the best of

always on hand. [Apnl2 j
-

. .
ANJ> BONNETS.— A well-select-
* !April251 JERE. HARRIS'.

BEAD THE TRUTH;
A MEDICINE nrost have merit and great toerit, to

J\. stand the teat of public opinion, r?o Sir i of man
can galvanise a worthless articleso as to keep it op as
a good medicine, if it be not really Kfc

A good medicine will live, become popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after year; ia sjrite of opposition.—
The people readily find out ita -Virtues, and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth with more ra-
pidity than newspaper* cSn spread it. A Uvingf
Witness testifying- to the cure a medicine has mads
for him, ia of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proofof-whatwe sayabore, we refer yon to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and ita
effects. Iis praise ia in the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in ow country give their testimony to itir
wonderful cures. Amon^ them we name Hon. H.
Clay; Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the
trriited States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
Canot^-brother to the celebrated physician of the Em-
neroi* of France—was cured by it ofa disease of seren
years' standing after tbe skul of all the Doctor* of
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In fact, the rich and the'poor, young'and old, in
every place, in the city and country t find that the
same success attends it* use. _ . , _ _ _

TRUTJI IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Untarnished Statement
We commend the perusal of the extract below td

otir readers. Mr. Bull ia afoerchantof hi jfa character:
SANDY BjjrfOjt; Middlesex County, Va., >

August 29tbt 1«63. >
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—<Jenta:- Yoa may

think it strange thai I hare taken the. liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances thai
Justify it. As' you are the Agents for HAaurros's
Vsos7ABLE TiNcryaE, I deem it expedient to address*
you this note, hoping1 it may be a part of the bo&ora.-'
pie means of giving this medicine that notoriety widen!
its merits deserve. _

Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-'
late to the patent, and regnlarsystem, I consider my- -
self to some extent, a j u d ̂ e of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I -mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operata in all •
diseases originating from a wan t of proper secretiena
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the ay stem, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- in the stomach, from
badfood, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts; and I will be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it ia, 1 recommend
it to others in such cases, as I hare described, and 1
have done it upon the " no cure ao pay system," and
I have_ yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay, It is a great pity it Cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the peoplei *
• * I warrant it In- the following cases!—G out,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ing cases of Ague and Fever; first stop the chin, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitationsi
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not}
the people have been humti(.ig<red by patent medicines
so long, that they are afraid-of all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, if anything' in the
world is.

Having given the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant- .
ed in what I say about it, and which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in. general circu-
lation, and in every man'a family, where It ought to^
be.

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and I recommend it for such a case I will war-
g£in it/ and if it don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands-to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, ScuorfftA, LIVE* COM--
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! This is- but (he sen-
timent of thousands:

WASHINGTON, May ft, 185?.
Messrsv Bfortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav-

ing been afflicted with the Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after using a few bottles'
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-*
plished a perfect sart.- J hftre uafcdf different mcdij

cines from time' fo time, but have never been able fcr
account for any apparent good, and it ij a blessing tcr
stricken humanity that that medicine is foux'd which
possessSs the wonderota powerof prolonging hurtWrt
lifei The many cures it has wrought is a auffic.icu?
gnarantee of the beneficial results which ift
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully,
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK,—From one of tlio'

most respectable Druggists in-South CaroliiW.
. . CiiA-ntESTOS, S. C.,Scpt. a .̂-
Messrs. Mortimer A Sfowbray:—Tfie sale of your

Hampton's Vecrefable Tincture U iucrcasing ever?' ,
day, and every bottle sold recommend^ this- valuable*
medicine to the afflicted. Several ofour planters have'
tried it in different cases witUa3tonishing-su(!ec3.-»,nii(J
are getting it by half dozens. It has been funnel tube
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affcctitua, and s
wonderful cure has been performed on a. uogro boy"
suffering by Fits. I will Juruish you WilL a uuiiibcr"
of certificates If you wish tLein.

Plcarse scHd fne> Soon is possible,- a supply of tliar
Tiactnre.

1 am gentlemen, yours,- "W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will boaY'same testimony.
Delicate females ami children will find this-a greuS

remedy. Also, sec cures of Conshsr, DyspAdia^
Scrofuk, &e. MORTIMER & itiOWBRAY,

, . . £10 Baltimore street.
CV'n'E of CWeH?,- YBBfTieo, RHECMATISSI.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son1, of tefc city ofBaUimore^
a man well fcrtewn, ami whose festiftwny adds-to the"
triumph of Hatifptou's Vegetable Tincture ::

BA LTlMOBE, Fro. 9,-1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & Sfowbray^-GeEtrelhcu: U iy

with real pleasure that I am abletoaftest to the gene-
ral hcalingand curative powers of PV'. Hatoptoil's Vc--

• getablc Tincture. Some time duringlast Noveitibi:ry
I was taken with a very bad and serious1 ebngjli- *
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so> &*$giet--
ting no better, I was induced to try your Tinc^tA-a^f
got one bottle, and before I had taken it all, my cough1

left me'. Permit me also to state, that for the last nf-r
teen years I have suffered very much frotaacutc Rheu--
matism. and Vertigo, confining me at times to my bed.-
i am fully convinced £hat I owe my present good
health to' the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence.

You arc, my frienH, at liberty to use this as you may"
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very rL-spectfully, G. DUNN.
N. B.—I can be seen at any time at the .Mayor'*

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAJIPTOS'S VEGETABLE TIXCTURE.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the •
wonderful Blood Purifier, anu see certificates of our .
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and •Nervous--
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
&3-Sold by MORTIMER &. MOWBRAY, 240 Bal- =

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
fjzJ-Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L.M. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Let-sours-.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Jan. 24,1854—ly. ' >

SCHOOL-BOOKS,
i LARGE assortment of SCHOOL

ley's Speller;
BOOKS, just received, including

1st Reader;
3d do.
3d do.
4th
5th

do.
do.

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Comly's Speller ;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first Lessons in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Arithmetic;

Do Algebra;"
Surveying;
Legendre;

Do
Do
Do Analytical Geom-

etry;
Do Elementary do.

Gummere's Surveying;

Playfair'* Euclid;
Parke'a Arithmetic;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do
Smith's Grammar!
Haren'sSpefler & Deflner,
Webster's croarto JDicfy;

Do royal dctare do.
Smith's Geog'y and Atlasj
Mitchell's- do do
Onley's do do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do do
Herschell's Astronomy ;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory.
With every variety of'Miscellaneous articles-fo

Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Hpldersj Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slates, Slate Pencils. For
sale low by ' L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, August 30,1853. :

> DRUGS, MEDICINES.
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, *c.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &.C.;

White Lead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds; "
, Toilet and Shavina' Soaps; Shaving Cream j
Sapophene; Barry's Tricopherous;
HauePs Eau Lustrale; Wright's ditto j
And other Preparations for the hair;
Perfumery of every kind;
Lubin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts,
All of which are warranted to be of'the best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlestown, January 11,1863. .

BOOTS AND SHOES^

THE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
on his'own account. In addition to the,--*-—

large and wellselected stock of Ladies,' Misses']
and Children SHOES, he has a. large stock ofT
his own manufacture, and is ready to manu- >
factureandthat with promptness any orders, of thebes*
material, which may offer. Mr. James McDanielwili
o-ive the business his undivided attention..
B Jan. 17. S. BJDEN01FB.
t UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
JL EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following vsrietif s r .
•vt _ * •*•• • T» _ L Wfc r-i ._ t?_Prarie Flower Colognej

Farina Cologne;. -
Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;
" . Violette;
" Patchouly;

" Verbena.
March 7^1854.

Bougnct De Caroline;
" De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar^
Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jasmine;
New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L. M. SMITH^

FASHIONABUB MILL.IWERY.—The sub-
scriber keeps on band a splendid assortment of

ready trimmed Silk Bonnets, -m all-different shades;
manufactured.by a French Lady in Philadelphia.—
These Bonnets will be admired for taste, beauty and
cheapness and ladies respectfully solicited to exam-
ine t£em. ISAAC SOSE. '

Charlestown, April 11, 1854.

PERFUMERY.—Cologne, Exacts,; *6.,- -for
sale by [Aprilll.J : J. L.
HUGHES9 IRON, HUGHES' 1BON.

L-LBS. HUGHES' IRON '
— i
nieni full.

March 14,1654.

-,. in addition io
stock, which makes one- assort*

JTBONG^CJIDER
J Jab.710.

.
A.W^CBA

ON HAND— ATarare and general st_
CER1ES. For sale very gheap by

February 21- JOHK D. UJU.


